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\ ST. JOHN, N. Вionsa narehes-Hear Them 

ay The Words 1 Papa” and 
&” to Their Own BewlMir- 
nventlon Seems Very Sim- 
ulsts of a Transmitter, an 
se and a Battery, All Oeeu 
Ittie Space.

AY, MABCH 21, 1903.

BOSTON. Е.г£ЧіЯЕ£'"2?Е
made BO frequently in and out of the 
legislature of late, that a movement is 
under way to have a general investi» 
gation of the methods resorted to by 
all parties throughout this state. 
Among those charged with buying his 
election in ‘he primaries is a near re- 
Mtive of United States Senator Lodge. 
Both republicans and democrats 
to be involved

â »
BIG FIRE

FREDERICTON.
0°^0 right arm and a bruised - . * n ЛГІеШ 3*tUry, N«wcai.re, wuu

aSivJhat be we* Mconecloua from I •-r * - tWo nine-poundere, will Are a salute of

B- Cm For рЄВГ™І
VeaS.^,Mb^8.e' . 4® Mem* to ь* about 60 I SB nrre3t* the ceremony by the H. C R.

“ounll 8 ms^a.^VblacM *------------  * and the 71st Bath Band.
•tewked wia> gray, and he has a dark mus- I The Logging Outlook on the To bin... ті АІЛ 5РЄСа1 raeetlnS of the City 
tacbe. ^Be was neatly dressed in a ready- _ iook on the Toblque- Board of Health held at the office of
S&d^blu'r^iSM^-'-par»,,on. Forth. Opening of «* morning, Dra. Wea-
Mme H ' narrow toed ahoes waa the I the Legislature- Compulser* -ff an.d McQrath were appointed to Ju
if .A »■ Humphrey. p e°ry spect the pupils of the city schools on

fa* nibjü? і?" $£$* the ШІШ baa relatives I Vaoolnntlon. Monday next In regard to the orderЄЖ E îïïl'ÆSaSS ____ l?r --pulnory vacation" Ш
bÎL*«WIÎ'j to see his brotheMn^lâw8 ,< the ,aet meeting of the board;
HltAh3Mm^ltAvi „ I FREDBRJCT0N, N. B„ March 18,— le now n° case of smallpox In the city

„„ їг rsr” ■
«« » в—тмгаа- EL yz.'zsrss Л”£гїїі- -•The alarm was given about 4 o'clock ft.;1'1? “ Green Lodge. Constable tlve council. " I £/. Mc™ldUW- T Chestnut, Fred F.
and hundreds of men Immediate!* A? nfe8 «ї11 brought Ь. Chlpman Hartley clerk of clrroit S°n"’A ^ CedwaIlad,r and Jainee
rushed to the scene. 4e TrTdepart- йаЖ S.j?/ Dédham "**- «* the county ofclrieton circult I Holland went to Salmon Bay, Queens
menta of Glace Bay, Sydney an? the tiSdv constable supposed the man was °eo. J- Clarke, police magistrate of EültQ eXaflne the, coal mlnlUF Prop- 
Steel Go. were rushed to the burning )Жье nüd 8**°п* him to the I the town of Mllltown I racently acquired there by the
colliery. Owing to the town havlTho Œ w^^rohaW^erfag tom а.гоЬІЛ Frank J' Sweeney referee In equity Consolidated Coal

Immediate water service, some little icmrei1 ?® Жєагеі* dezed- The man ias I county of Westmorland, and sitting I J.u expert mining engineer accom-
£• Wate of the *ity 
from the burning section also Inter- 2S£jited’ îalf «nconsctBue/’to the district I Henry p- McLatchy, stipendiary

trol. The Яге was discovered in tîa Ї ™ toe^MommL’a’1,1?7 eDtere< t0T hlm, ma I and Elisha Slipp, deceased. Watt" proaches of North Branch Charto 
lavelof the northddeT^ tight1 ^ln0r h” ^^36d to re-lR1Ver bridge, Restlgouche Co.

hundred feet from the main shaft It f$|nn^neer^nd- °( ™ove Pennis B. Gallagher from the of- I ,
ІА impossible to teU how mucharea is иїї b«* tsftti tSwSatiSnuhg csr; ,A of reeristrar ot Probates for Car- 
^™ing: A“ that can be told is Its d.scovïrÊi whVîh! oêcl™s “ I
exact location, which is as stated tmth1^ нііт„еРл5'ачГ,!Ї0Гу t0 glT!ns him a „.A foIIowInK appointments are gaz-
aboye. The immense clouds of smoke wiSd. H*' underahlrt «turated with etted : I
arl8i1n8‘ throughout the different shafts Dr- Francia L. Babcock Dhvairian fnr the I tieniry Elliott, Montreal, to be a 
would Indicate that considerable area Sued7 thf «tïïS ”™«onéd, and he detect I 5°™mlsaIoner f»r the province of Quels burning, though it may possibly be wound to tb^cAJX.T’h ,nJïrie8' The beS- under chapter 36, Ç. S. N, R 
m°ra 8™оке than fire. У ,-Rtt , Murphy, barrister,
„А*па*ег Mackenzie told the Sun's neh^tith^ff B^ork probfd it i°x ^00d8t0ck. one of his majesty's coun- 
correspondent this evenmg that there РіЖаІ 'î* ’'il1 dePth- The веЬ .

“° dan«r °f the conflagratton that the v^2r o, u SUnbury:-John Shehan.
«Treading, and he anticipates the sub- «u^?îfu£Lftt£mpU to elicit definite Infor-1 °f Uqu.ore> under the Canada
>ctlon of the Are before many hcmre. 2È3S. *ЗЕьІ5ЬЧ5£ А Д “МоЕГ“ Act' for the Parish ' of
There are now over two hur>rtr£i я~Г ЗУтТЯЯ® тготЛл, though the offl-1 Gladstone.™en engaged In the struggle with' Meredith as ^L brotbS-indaTAnd I хг°пи and. County of St. John:—John
five thousand feet of hose^^d’ pTây- °eo'rtR' Craigte, James W . --------------
ng five streams on the fire. The flL, The poliJmink It ^evident the, Thome^eL^;, ?orfan' Frederick F. Ctom^ !, WN' March 17-A‘ • «Po

ls supposed to have been caused bjf à he >aa «tabbed and dromed ‘off* a‘ I and Michael F. Mooney, to be nJ ™ 01 И» city council the mayor
miner carelessly throwmg away smoul- ^ th,t b= was carfkd to the placé J f °* the peace. I aad clly C0”ncU were antboriied to algn the
dering cotton wad whWh he had taken i>"e?arally ”ettled.d' SLlf “®n',at£ І0са,,*У °f. Be*tlgouche-rFrank L Ma- d®b®fUlre“ l0r » ««cond main water pipe,
from his lamp. The wad, it is4hought tomorn°w' to find out when^the aleepl a ? of Oemnb^!!^ znaglstrate of the town ,d ”ch b* d«med necessary by the 
fell on some combustible fnaterlal, rod h^whSi? thVbagK8fe check were^Sed and ea C pbelIton' vloe McLatchy, resign- V*. ’ commleeloners. The teoat of the sec- 
fanned by the strong current of Tlr XrI5?°' 116 n*n at le»* le not a A-„„ „ I ™d ”яіп *•« be abont 116,900. Thl, action
soon gave rise to a raging fire. The____________________ _ I ггІЛ1»!А,?ІиГГау’ 8t|Pendtary magls- »a« baatmed by the increase recently madePart of the pit where the Are is locat- - -І М Тя5°ь£ЬЄ ^rish of Addington, vice I 7 the flre companies of twenty-five
ed was not to uae. 10Cat KINGS PROBATE COURT. 1 “c^ntv• =”L °" tb*1-- f0™cr rates, and the threw

to HAMPTON, Khïgs~Co., March ^

in bratticing o?ethe"r frCîythenbu^ Albert faxed^S duringtoe' .2 .°%РГрЬа‘6 сЄь#г,°«е‘“*»'a‘

lirais ess

move??!! tbhf°re !5ЄУ could 68 re- The cesto of administration of the «се of the pelce Blrd- ,US* toe lcUoB of «“ ,a-

I^ehIü Щі™~5
-і™ —9 С0-™РаПУ Wa8 ln daneer 18 In the matter of the estate of the late Incorporation under letters patent a‘ H.rreV'ümverrity”8 fie Sds'makS

" ' °................... w І ‘̂орТГрЛ* Щ I-

the same due at the time of his deathT I *100 each- I He h^ 5SFfaîS2îiJ0P*I£,u* hl* term.
Mr. Fowler made a statement of the Incorporation Is also granted to I The rematoe* ot ”« utJ°R.îrCld-m ri 
matter. He was deceased’s attorney 2®or*e B- Coulthard of Newcastle I were inttv^d B«tevan, N. w. T^^atiy,’ 
for many years, negotiated and man- 1Creek' miner; F. F. Dow, Frederictin,® | tbè^ dw^STfaï hî?faf“..on P® ‘W, 
aged the Thompson mortgage busi- îf^entor; Wm. E.C^dwallader, Bostonl I ?*« o^w Wes^ ”h«ge°n 
ness, paying over to Henderson from I brPker’ and others, by name of “Con- I &*£ S°hJle5It^np to within twenty-fou- 
time to time amounts thereon both of «oHdated Coal Company." Capital | b2v» pwm d?^h- He waa born at East 
Principal and interest. «ock 350,000, divided Into 60 shares of pSSJ№gtbt^

Miss Stockton was sworn and said *1,000 «ach. [logy In the Halifax Presbyrnrlma Collé™
Mr. Fowler had drawn Spon an assign-I „ln5orporation 18 also granted to Wm. I waTltwioned111 w Vear,ln Bdlnbun^b! .He ment and wanted her to sign it before ?' Sn°wball, lumber merchant, Chat- fifteen y^r,?and In С.мі2°„к' t»N'w S¥ îor
he went to Montreal to see deceased I bam; -Tohn P. Burchlll, lumber merch- I l^ttre r«. Lost yéar**hé w*m m
Just before he died. '■ Unt^ Nelson, and associates, of the ‘.h„T ,?<mthg' âeNorthwe.t

Miss Stockton's statement and Mr. “M^amlchi Agricultural Exhibition As- I At the'flért m4«é^f ,there- ’
Fowleris in regard to these points Were ^apltal 8tock. dtvld- «' Summerelde fha friteSfag faSn®0^!
In direct conflict. ed into 950 shares of 310 each, for the I M«w.WeL®a aJ>PHcte4; Town clerk, н J

The papers were taken by the j'udge, Sdrp?s* of hoMi»F exhibitions, etc., at sâs’ré ̂ еІ1м%'-,£ Thurman ; as-
who will prepare his Judgment ahd 0b*tba“- ®r« of tow?^«SoSî Æ Morris* î?dg‘
give It at the next sitting of court. I No‘ioe 18 8lven for application for I SarJiv ““A®™ .ot «bool accounts, сь.,: o

supplementary letters patent by Rec- H *frî.i.lî'ü,an«M^îclnDon: health ofllcer, j! 
ord Foundry and Machtoe Company to ^
Increase the capital of said company ! S?uiet:, C T- А р!месиТо™,^А°йгі' рміїо^

їй wi н m „------: • . from $250,000 to one m’lllon dollars, by vfiA1 c0™mltt«ea were appriptS-'
a b* *ad- i83u® °* 7.600 Shares new stock at one 1er. Moî?lMPU:'в^іпйі ^oÆ

IWé» OAwedWe «Xpert «xeeutloner. hundred dollars each, of which 3500,000 oommtttee. СоипсШотТ' Мстгі71“°і)ісИ^п‘
ттттчт^ — -------- be ordinary stock „ and 3250,000 pre- wharf committee,' Сстпішіот
WINDSOR, N. 8„ March 18,— Lyon ferred stock with right to fixed cul- тЇие^ 'см^тЛ?41 Morrison; hall com? 

fAbaJ1ly' ‘he Syrian, was hanged щ ™inative preferential dividends ef six Compton; police commlto»' S°bey and 
tile jail yard here »t 4.85 this morning I pef 06,11. Morris and Bowneas; assessors' com-
by Hadcllffe. Pothers Collins and Application is made by Edmund Лм^КЬнА'10"' Morris Md 
R®Pnedy w®re with him at an early R =y- ™Шег, St. John; Nathan Riley, clllors 8МоХп,ЄР^три‘п ™пТмоДе„С°иП" 
hf*" ' JMii. Black, the sheriff, the pri-I md!er' A John; Frank H. Lequesne, I “e.tali roll this »мк lnclSd«»TlUmber 
son officials, the clergymen and the prfUer. Tendon, Eng.; Robert A. Gard- waa Ân1fl022.P" n' 4lana«rs- One of Sere 
executioner, were the on!y persons pre- "eJ. banker Boston, Mass., and Stan- P. K іЙрУМЩШЙ'Чгі® 
sent. Before his execution the con- ley ®iiey, clerk, . St. John, for lncor- *» the hospital after mlÿ a fcï*day.Rlifa^ 
demned man made the following state- P°»'ation under letters patent as E. »=™monls. Norman Md^ anotW 
ment: -, committed the crime, and ви«У & Co" Ltd- to acquire and oper? 5Йь.-,ИГ{ь.Ь'toTi Тїі 
I deserve to be punished. I did not act ate corn and Hour mills operated at A widow Ld froffy of t'hree ЮП,®™/,00' 
in self-defence. I slew my friend. I ®*. John by E. RUey & Co., capital Mfr “• to mourn. They lîefadé 
wanted to get a watch from him. He 8tock W000. divided Into 400 shares .Maton^tn^the^inY Л^еот6е?А1Ьеги; 
refused and called me names, and I of tlOO each, chief place of busines Ж 8и”І
called names back to him. • He threw John- ?««■ №r.) Dewar' of South^rt Abraham
O ?°rne,>, me' bUt le dld not hit me, Application Is also made by Carson ere‘“oTpreriown^are ^ M7. David Rog- 
and I threw a stone at him, striking Flood, Ellward Flood Georee H тгіппн majorité Both 466 sreal1
him on toe back of the head with It. j Thomas J. Flood and William A. Mc-’ cespected. Mrs. R^éii was'а slater
He fainted and fell. I thought he was Laughlin, all of St. John, for incorpore R. ВЮІіетгенЛГІ5Ь».ot 8llmme™ide. Mrs.

_ . toowawhaf? dlecouraged. I did not ation under letters patent as C. FtoU merriunt ultor. їм мге K. P
Joseph McElroy Stabbed in a Town *“°w What to do. In a few minutes he & Sons, Ltd., capital stock 3100 000 s“mm«™We have also passed té» es£

Ивпг Boston-A Mysterious CSM. and b8 «aid to me: 'I am whereof 386,000 is ordlnar? stock a^’ R«aire ' y®1^® w^drelr »f
„ ------------- *oln* t0 808 you tor splitting my head 126,000 preferred stock, latier beartag PeU^1wy^*efKchLu»Sar,ot^0*a' “ra

8T- 1STÉPHEN, March 19,—Word' Pp£n'• h® fan for about ten feet fl*ed culmina tlve preferential dividend D,®TX“? Si, gt Petw'ïé^E?' J^CaASfn
Ims been received by relatives here of B"d d”>PPed. I took a razor and went of seveivper cent. Take over business ?Л„„аї Jf01?*' “ra Taylor, mother«P^- 
fhe stabbing of Joseph McElroy in or ***£&, =• «J* *» k88P me off heretofore carried on by C. CTood? оЇ.Го? &•'»&■№ 
near Boston. He left here on Satur- “d bls hand ”ltb,the razor In an Bons. «trier of S $Й& о7*аІ*г1о«?оЛЇ'
day evening last via the Washington a“e™pt, to protect his throat. We AppUcatlon is also made by Elwell 1ЇЇЗ‘Ь, ^w,a/' tomerly^fm.®,  ̂
county railway, en route to the home cl<“®d together. I overpowered hlm L. Dewolfe, salesman; Walter G De- М?Г’M^Q^rM£,dfA,v8??1 74 vw». 
of his sister, Mrs. RandaU, In Littleton, apd c“‘ bla tbroat- Then I carried the I wolfe, clerk; William J. Kierstead, formerly0o^DinsUffnagAp'E iMc?,rA,®f'
N. H„ intending to rest there for a ^ to Bnd left bl8 Ь^У I clerk; Margaret Déwolfe, widow and MlnneupolS. Mg®' P B' *- «• Й
time previous to entering a hospital to !^гоїа." °®k ^ eoods and went t0 Ann,e Kierstead, widow, all of St. Ste- ІмЙЙк&мі* MoDon^i Агі,п*»« wwl
undergo an operation for the removal the road' ~______________ -J I*8”, tor incorporatlpn under letter Creek to Mrs. Anna мїгіа. 'SLiS&jiw
et a cancer. At Calais he was placed uniUTDC11 шжаїтп 1 patent as 11,8 Dewolfe Hardware Com- ‘oifmé?”: ,°SSTS Ro,ch of Darnley to
tn charge of the Pullman porter, who MONTREAL WANTS pany' limited, with head office at St. “552
was to sm him rafely transferred at _ • t ------------- Stephen, to carry on hardware bust- “Й
Boston. He arrived to that city all A Twenty Throe Knot «orvlee When E®88 heretofore oWned by Dewolfe & }?* “»> deeWon of the supreme rourtfi 
Tight and was last seen to the depot Tfiet Port fa Not Frown Up Dinsmore, capital stock 316,006, divld- th® tblrt ”««пое крім
waiting room, but when the poAer ------------ P‘ lnto 10,060 shares of 31 each. ~ tX
looked for him to place him on the MONTREAL; March 18.—'The Board „In1the York county court the case of ‘«mes John Collins has - -*tf'
toain for Littleton he had disappeared, of Trade council today, respecting the ®ttnte,r against Miller occupied atten- SSnthf?s ijre„f5®nu Andrew Doyle™ м 
His folks here were communicated government's invitation tor proposals flon aU day and evening. The case will Йпмііу hive raidIé2é3r«™iv0léJv,“d Ro8e
with, but despite anxious enquiries no for thé performance of . L ZS bt^Pn“nued ‘“morrow. »Ї^Мвт?Ї&1Уі1?вЯ1£2
trace of him could be found until they vice between Canada and Great Bri- PRKDBRICTON, March 19—The case McKinnon has also paid her fine of tlôifând 
received word today that he had been tain, decided that anything short of a °f Gupt*r v' М1,І8Г- which has been ™!rt of Msrifele™^ "^«ophllus
stabbed under the shoulder In one of 21-knot service would be most unsat- occupyln* the attention of the York and costs tor vtoM?ngMthe sc^° *S 
the towns near Boston, Information Isfactory and detrimental to the com- .С°,А‘У C,°urt 8tace Tuesday, was fin- 1°* a”a8al of the Kings Swnre
was very meagre, and Ms sister, Mrs. merclal Interets of Canada; and fur- î?bed afternoon, when the Jury wlï «5^ed wnh^ths”™? dlB9a‘l«l«otlcn 
J. P. Mason, left by C. P. R. for Bos- ther. that It is doubtful whether the Ь~“8?І lna, verdlct “f ЗШ for th. 8^ аТК® шМоп”,0^,т^ ®f the 
ton tonight. government would be Justified In „ Î1®' Thls wa8 an action of false ?>»?«« at the door of the stipendlareïLIiî1

Joseph McElroy is the youngest of granting a Subsidy unless a weekly "A6®1 bron*ht by John B. Gunter for îraï„fSe? ?ôwsM.un«î', A movement «as 
two sons of the late Isaac McElroy, service with a speed of not less than da™aR88 on account of arrest in an act fubeutated™» tbé B™ntbî prohibition 
Who, in years gone by, conducted a 23 knots Is secured. actlon instituted by Samuel R MUler »unty. The frtloWr Harare0 Ven,.K12S
large ; liquor business here. He is ln„CafleL°n Cp' early in <".U>e ensuing умЛ p’rMM.nL

SaSBSS».Wir- 0. J. McCULLY, M D.
brooks and that men are leaving the CUrThs, ?<2n5K2d the” Mr
wopds preparatory to the season’s E?»menccd the late П? зішС‘^а7 
spring driving. 7?>1i preparation will add much to the «eu

The military display at toe opening m2 Bthii J?A® wet
of toe hquse Of assembly will be con- John J. Mills of Bay Fortuné’ p ®gf*î®r °î 
ducted under the command ot Colonel SS^âa1^^01*” 01 Boston, 'mus.,^52

іІ f Early Arrival of Spring Joy
ously Welcomed.

But It Also Brought Trouble in Some 
Special Industrial Lines.

In the Dominion Colliery Near Glace III
; Bay.

Th* Part or the Pit Where The Pire 
Broke Out waa Not l„ Us^e.„.

rational Reports Contradicted,

day’s New York Herald.) 
bnder written on their faces, 
Idren, deaf, dumb and blind, 
I heard a pianist play Sousa 
Iheard a phonograph repeat 

Г* and Anally were astounded 
le sounds of their own voices 
words 

lo" In

eese Hutchison, a young Ala- 
who was recently decorated 
Alexandra for his efforts in 
the deaf, had invited some 

tads to the laboratory yester- 
ttoon to watch some experl- 
n his newest Instrument for 
le deaf hear. They

the first to arrive and the 
was the Duke of Newcastle, 
[as Dr. Currier of the New 
tute for the Instruction of 
Dumb, Who had Professor 

Щ escort six boys and four 
picted with deafness, to the 

W. J. Hammer, a well 
mber of the Institute ot 
Enginers; H. W. Webb, Mrs. 
tte, Mrs. George Kidd, Miss 

P. S. Jennings, Miss Jen- 
IDr. Clarence Sharp of the 
In Hospital were among the 
lent.
fg inventor said he thought 
rfected an instrument that 
piuch for the ear as eye- 
[ms for impaired vision, for 
I adjusted to any degree or 
of deafness, unless due to 

laralysis of the auditory 
P the removal of the tiny 
he middle ear through an

*4 appear
in the congressional 

charges. In Rhode Island Gov. Gar- 
vto last week sent a special message 
to the legislature, claiming that many 
members of that body held their seats 
through bribery. All the newspapers 
of Providence admit the governor's al
legation Is true. ~ 'V™
,vAt0îhe„CCple5r 3cluare hotel recently 
the St. Croix Valley Association was

BOSTON, March 17.-Offlcialy, South on toe^MMne™^/, ot
Boston citizens today observed the an- „ Maine and New Bruns-
nlversary of the evacuattonof nLt" n ^ 8lde' Mr- Murchie, formerly of 
by the Brltish but in raaiU thA ^ ~ £ ,Wae choeen President, and Geo.

S5?
m&së lips
?»sawS mEEEEE
ьМ,,™ txsjs
difficulties in Industrial New England, superintendent and C ’ R 
extending from the BL Croix to thé C. P R Cl B' Foster' the
Valley of the Blackstone-in Rhode Is- W F п^віонд .. . tond The Waterbury car s«fe and CoT'x s! tot ton^hy article in 
the troubles In Lynn, Haverhill, Brock- New York Sun recently enterre Л-л 
ton. Manchester, Exeter and Keene the readers o? that ™ wUh l nleî 
shoe factories are old stories now, as for toe annexation of^anlda h^ tht 
to also toe strike of the 800 carriage United States. M° Cleveland has ar- 
makers in Amesbury, and these have ranged the whole nia» fn* ♦>,» ли LeZ4Zed,t0 ‘,he baok*tound by the and*Is reaedy wlth^rougb'd^t^ra 

somewhat alarming aspect of the situ- treaty. He neglects, howeverto state 
ation along the entire system of the when the treaty will Ьесбте effertivo
ratiwJ°r\.Nr H.aV!n and Harttord Isaac WoodwLd Jo^t memSr ot 
rellway, which controls all the steam the large Boston grocery firm of гіоьь 
lines in Connecticut, Rhode Island and Bates & Yerxa, who died on^March 1L 
southeastern Massachusetts. While a was a native of Fredericton He was 
general strike of the trainmen appears bom In 1837 and Is survived by a 
threatening, some of those directly to- widow and five children. Another mem- 
terested think that the difficulty can her of the firm, Hon. Henry D. Yerxa 
be adjusted. In the cotton manufac- is also a native of York county

£%iStry there to troubl® і» Prominent French-Canadian of 
pleptJ' Prospects of more. As Worcester, Alexander Bellsle, is dead
th^miire ^ SUél ®arlé?r in the month, aged 73 years. Mr. Belisle's two sons 
the mills in northern New England are are publishers of L'Opinion Publions 
not paying the wages which those to a dally paper of Worcester 
the southern section are paying. In Among deaths of former provinciallsts 
L"wen ‘he demand for a ten per cent, recently were the following- In Rox- 
advance having been declined, the 18,- burg, Mareh 10, -Mrs. Sarah MacLeod,
000 operatives are far from being to wife of Jas. J. MacLeod, aged 62 years 
Srood humor. It seems certain that the formerly of St. John; to this cltv’ 
unions will vote to strike within ten March 5, Thos. O. Patterson, formerly 
days, to which event all the big cor- of Sussex; In Newton, March 11, Isaac 
porationa to Lowell will shut off the W. Jouett, aged 60 years, native of 
steam and close the gates against their Fredericton; to Walpole, March 13 
employes,, thus making It from the Kofus F. Tidd, aged 65 years," late of 

. toaPPlacturers’ standpoint a lock-out. New Brunswick; to Providence, March 
To some extent Lowell Is the battle *. Mrs. Nathan Patton, formerly of 
ground for northern New England, in Yarmouth; to Cambridge, March 7 
which tUstrfct there are some 85,060 j Mr8- Annie Cleaves (nee Taylor), wife

рога- J 07 John Cleaves, formerly of Annapo-

; :

«•rant Deaths of Former Provincial lets 
-The Spruce Lumber and the Fish 
Markets—News Notes of Interest 

Down East,

SYDNEY, C. B.. March 19,-At an 
early hour this morning word reached 
toe general offices oT the Dominion 
Co« Company that a fire had started 
to Dominion No. 1 colliery 
Bay, and that there *

at

V“mamma,’’ “papa" 
quavering childish

people of

came in

and ap-

Ps E. ISLAND. і
j$

Latest Hews From The Isolated 
Province,

Charlottetown Will bay a Second 

Water Main Three Miles Long- 
Beeent Deaths and Marriage*.

of I
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IN NOT CUMBERSOME.

tion consists, primarily, of 
er, an ear piece and a 
lc battery. It is far less 
than any other form of 

Tument, no part of it ac- 
arlng in sight except the 
’hlch may be covered with 
rhe battery may be carried 
tcoat pocket. The trans
om under the coat or to 
a dress and the ear piece 
than a watch 

8 of these Instruments 
ejected into the ear to a 

stimulate the auditory 
volume of sound has noth-i 
ith the action of these ta- 

A whisper sounds as 
i shout. The penetrating 
the electric sound waves 
disregards the mechanism 
' ear and affects the inner

case.

СІЯЯ1 ИІгиЩЯГЧ№УЬ défie thrmmiirSiTiT
It is befieved that the Lowell manufac- І уеме»^^*^Гі#ЬШ|ЯІ Breton ; to; 
turers are being backed up by those brldge. Baroh 16, Mrs. John W. A 
elsewhere. The spinners In four Rhode ! formerly Sadie A. McShane of 
Island mills and the weavers to a New John; in Cambridge, Màrch 14, Peter 
Bedford corporation are out, and trou- McAuley, late of Prince Edward Is- 
blé is threatened In the Fall River, 4 land.
New Bedford and Taunton yam mills, 
where a ten per cent, advance is de
sired. ...

The Dominion Iron and Steel pool In 
the Boston stock exchange has cooled 
after two days of decided warmth last 
Week. The knock down and drag out 
operations fluctuated between Montreal 
and Boston. The Canadian metropolis 

. blamed this city for the terrible slump, 
and those who "squealed” have placed 
the blame on Montreal. .The real cause 
of the decline Is found‘in the undoubt
ed fact that Dominion Iron has been 
quoted at more than it was really 
worth from . a

theifT
patient brought out to try 
if the Invention was Orris 
’ is blind, deaf and dumb, 
ried to make him hear In 
s, with a tuning fork he
reto and pressed against 
d by shouting in his 
The little instrument 

[to the lad’s ear, toe 
Й on, and Mr. Hutchinson 

ordinary conversational 
” The youth raised his 
Is to his friend, Professor 

and worked his fingers 
8 sign language, 
іе can hear something, but 
w what It Is,” remarked 
to Tassell.
koDger. The youth's eye- 
taised and he smiled. Then 
ppeat the syllables and to 
Pie cried shrilly, “Pah-

kt the patient was become 
[ted over his novel expert- 
ttchtoson suggested that 
firls be brought Into the 
n. A pretty, rosy cheeked 
years old, who had lost 

«ring through exposure a 
go, was led into the room,
TIC AS WONDERFUL.

tot hear a sound, no mat- 
1, right against her ear, 
i had toe ear piece of the 
istened to her head and 
t the end of the room be- 
Bousa’s march her cheeks 
юп and her fingers beat 
le. The other hand sought 
be teacher behind her and 
fhat is it? I hear some- 
ion’t know what it is. It 
Can.I have it?” 
tessor Van Tassell had 
lat the girl’s fingers had 
Vo of the women present 
t they did not know whe- 
rience was more remark- 
kas pathetic.
!» bom blind, deaf and 
d her hands in ecstacy 
ird her own voice say 
Sd reached out wistfully 
lano when the musician 
■g and toe new harmon- 
t her ear but lingered in

і how toe invention mag- 
nsmltted sound, a mega- 
d to a phonograph and 
h the battery and trans- 
ut out of a window a 
rom Herald square. As
he Toreador’s song from 
d out on toe air, people 
■ on Broadway stopped *- 
try and catch the point 

Lusic emanated, and men 
d railroad trains rushed 
rme, bewildered at the 
md and the inability to 
I source.

held remarkably well to check, 
rands of people are present tonight kt 
the scene of the flre, and AU are will
ing to lend a helping hand. Every ef
fort is being made to

t, Thou-
St

. .. concentrate toe
ГЛкрГ th® ?en on the burning area, 
and these efforts are attended with 
much success.

Spruce lumber handlers report that 
their commodity is still firm, but prices 
are practically unchanged. Higher 
prices are being considered on 9-lnch 
frames. A good spring business is to 
sight, and already there is much ac
tivity. Ten and 12-in. dimensions, by 
ca,r, are yet held at 321; 9-in. and un
der at 318.50 to 19; 10 and 12-ln. ran
dom lengths, 10 feet and up, at 320.50 
and 5-ip. and tip merchantable boards 
at 317. Hemlock Is to fair demand, 
but is unchanged. Laths are quiet at 
33.15 to 3.25 for 1 6-8 to., and 33 to 3.10 
for 1 1-2 in. Cedar shingles are steady 
at 33.35 *to 3.46 for extra cedar, and 
32.85 to 2.95 for clears.

The mackerel fishermen

ear—. 
was

-cur-

LATEST.
HALIFAX, N. S., March 20.-*At 12 

o’clock tonight a report from Glace 
Bay states that the prospects of get
ting the mines fire under speedy con- 
trol are good. All the available appar- 
atus is on hand and at work. The area 
covered by the fire is About 800 feet.

The night shift in the other part 
the mine went to work as usual as the 
fire will not In any way Interfere with 
them. The firemen are still bravely 
fighting toe flre, but a tremendous dis
advantage to not getting near enough 
to it to make their work most effective.

Dominion No; 1 coUiery Is about the 
best equipped mine of the company 
and gives employment to several hun
dred men. Manager McKenzie says to
night that there Is no fear of the fire 
getting beyond control and he ex
presses confidence

The current

of

present day market 
standpoint. Boston brokers say that 
Canadians have copied the example 
:et by Wall street and have done too 
mnch speculating And Inflating for 
heir own and the public good. The 
lump in Lake Superior Consolidated 

Has injured other Canadian securities, 
tceptlng Canadian Pacific. Canadian 
vestments aqe considered fully as 

good as those to this country, but like 
stocks In Wall fetreet, inflation placed 
some of them In a position where they 
weçe considered top heavy. On Sun
day prominent Interests in Dominion 
Into got together to check the ruinous 
liquidation, and yesterday several Can
adians who have been carrying stock 
here, margined to 20, had It shipped 
home. The low point reached here 
82. Sales of toe stock here last Week 
amounted to 30,000 shares.

That the Ontario and New Bruns
wick government are not toe only 
rupV institutions in the wide world 
seems a certainty after the revelations 
which are being made in this state and

are prepar
ing for the opening of toe season,which 
ів not believed to be far off. The fleet 
will number about toe same as last 
year. . Fish have been sighted off Cape 
Hatteras. The market for cured and 
pickled fish here Is rather quiet, though 
a somewhat firmer tone Is noticeable. 
Supplies are light, and toe codfish 
splitters are getting little material to 
work upon. Commission houses and 
Jobbers still quote 36 to 6.50 for large 
shore and Georges; 35.50 to 6.75 for 
large dry bank, and 35.50 for large 
pickled bank. Salt mackerel continue 
high, but stocks are being reduced. 
Large 2s. Are worth 322 to 23, and shore 
No. 1, *325 to 27. There is a firm 
ket for large pickled herring, with 
medium dull. Large N. 8. split are 
worth 37 to 7.60 per bbl., and medlufn, 
35.50 to 6. Canned lobsters are firm and 
higher. One-lb. tails are quoted by 
wholesalers at 33.25 to 3.50, and 1-lb. 
flats at 33.50 to 3.75. Live lobsters are 
worth 24c., and boiled 25c. per pound.

c SYRIAN HANGED

Coanctllors„ „ that it will be
controlled by tomorrow. He says that 
should It become necessary to flood 
the mine, only that portion where the 
fire Is located will be flooded, so that 
the resultant damage will not be Very 
heavy. No coal was being taken out 
of the part of the pit where toe fire is 
working.

Atl.30 o’clock, toe prospects art re
ported getting better, ч Manager Mc
Kenzie hopes by the morning to have 
everything all right, which Is taken to 
mean that the fire will be practically 
out.

mar-waa

cor-

ST. STEPHEN.

PURE PARIS GREEN
In One Pound Packages.

FOR POTATO BUGS AND 
FOR SPRAYING TREES,

New is the time to book your orders.

I

I

J

The prices will likely be higher as the 
season advances. Our prices are the lowest. 
We also have the best SPRAYERS on the 
market. Get our prices.

<Y 31 A WORD 

les by Conan Doyle.

arch 15,—Here a little 
vhich should make the 
lore water. Dr. Conan 
entered into a contract

4 receive the largest
“'■■J,ever been paid to any 

ork. English and Am
es have jointly agreed 
11,800 (39,000), each for 
>f ten thousand words 
ment is at the rate of w. П. Thome & Co, Ltd. esSSSs

«, 4UI. MSS wa tort tort ipraMtin, 1.1- te

H H.CS* LOMBOK 
PBACTld І (ЩІТКО TO BURUSU OF

EYE, BAB, ROSE AND ТЯВ0А1 
Menunnun.

Otlse Hsus~3 ts It; 3 to 4; 1 te A

Nothousand words.
Ives more than £50 ease was diagnosed as one ot sloohol- 

by Dr. John W. Pratt, bet this atter-
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SHAMROCK III. W

loin cloth Is very frequently all Д
he ‘costume*^*^ OTTAWA, March M.-Prtvate "mem-

^-^dera t0 eome- «Щ
The decision la the Brunet case was 

announced, and the speaker’s writ 'for
a by-election „in St James division will
be Issued. * '

тготкргл v л ■ Mr- Charlton introduced a blU to
March 17,—Shamrock rlvala at уЛ " An?ong ar" amend the railway act so as to pro-

m.f duller,ger for the America’s cup, wasthat i* week vlde for the reduction of payments of
о’сіскгкТшГ^поіГГьеа^ R*. a^ricuItura1' altont. who'has bee^ *"b*Idle* 015 Progress estimates from
prevailed on the Clyde during ^he a con8ienment of Shorthorn the maxlmum *«0.000 to the minimum
morning, and the Dennys decidfd not a! WoX^ Т*1°П “le t0 be held ««.000.
to launch the new racer unless the ' He reMrts^hâ^with /hï. the.2.7tb inst- Maclean introduced a bill to compel
p,Tdг^Иооп^апГїьГ x hirbstock ~“7tT7anleeto ^ w
gramme was Carried" but P has been enabled to secure the co-op- t0 611 telephone companies desiring ac-

Large crowds gathered "at the Denny °f anumber of Ontario breed- cesa to railway stations, і ,

Eiewa ---
gAjp.A.agLg^KaraT^B-- •■xf.ss-r- SSS^ «

christening alas Àmone those on the ®traIns Canada, every bull'having a *0r rettrinS judges of the supreme Mar,time provinces generally.......... 12 000

ssBS?ESffS s 5№55л=гайHA,B0M *” -я; - -
S" 'S аг "ÆK’Vart.TT."”"’-*

2ЙЯн;ПТ*В 7“®- Maple Lodge; John Howden and W K #• “r. Fitzpatrick brought in a Шш of tlharc com|,lete ««testH^

*t?35SSW&±’ÿfSSîSSSPSrsgî' «S»sstiSiS™ ‘2

й?--~~ кта “=*s.rs,r ™£EF; «b'srarsja wssïia"
■еЙЙ&ЇїйЇЮЇКіГ^Ж І0"1”’ ГОГ^“ and heifers were Jhe Є«И»?І,Ц. Л»'elU'ISvS '’.УР ’‘‘l'I. i^srer.nrr,.

д„...п.и-,ЬГТ..‘£ Зй%:^<і^ГЇ?*б£ IS -vaJ££«
... , Hoyt Station: J. H. Grieves Harvey thorltie® to deal with the Goodsneed с?“, Salmon River groyne and

An examination °f Shamrock Ш. as Wm. Shaw. Upper Woodstock cV case. Hon. Mr Fitzpatrick пГїГ , breakwater combined ... .„
cWonflrrmeedaIttln І*? *aUnf- TM,cLean’ Burt°"’ “d TSt°ck’stCrong: m“ted A b111 td ProviKvVpHZ

snatches'of л fle' Llndsay. and these have all been Ailed *7lents for the brea’ch of law against M1,p*c «arbor, repairs to breakwater
spatohes of the Associated Press on- with exceptionally good Individuals Indecent plays. against on west side.................................... ..

3bOWed tbat Flfe had The Whole consignment wlU beVhlppèd I ParWdge .siand, repairs to eastern
lines instead0!!*1 Уг ri" «ntlrely novel in palace cars to Woodstock, and -be I MR' CASGRAIN ’ Quaco. repairs to piers"... "И. ........
...Л’ ‘ ?t^ad of-trying to improve on on exhibition there during the sale moved for th» return of all oar, .v, Rld,,lbu=to. to complete protection and
either of the previous Lipton challenge ___ _ le’ connertinn f a. PaPer» ^ extension of north pier, etc............
ere. Like hér predecessors, however. I no^o conviction and river st John
rsrïS tttirwr as QPSbsc’s PSEMIEB ЙГ£ ^

.sz?sz<z&'T£*s ^
ZTSSTJUisas;»- И0^тнЕг“мн“ r- sgis r-rîo1ïïast&s «„гм* s.,s-ж

roost level along the bottom. The lead TREAL. March 17.—^There was ^ rfl ipate in the plot. Arthur Brunet St. John har’bo’r^-renalrs'to'Ino'e V" 20,000
In the hull is drawn well down to the at in^rl^h “СЄ^Є ІП.the leKislature sentencaddf8U *У °П three counts a°d ^on of proUoUon work at base at
fin, suggesting the deep body typical V’ ,!/ b,f Tuesday morning as sentenced to several terms of Impriq- <ihR°r‘ Du“eria...............................
df the Britiah oiittoi. Ль. у a result of which Hon. L. P. Pelletier onmenL He was the self-confeaaeri • T*Sf**f harbor—repairs to and pro-tot 'type used in all ,laLd char8es before the “оиИ and was condemned by pTb- JSSSL !!...W.°^. ~ лЛЛШ™' , lnfl
•the recent challengers. Wheel steering й^Ії*''лРГ^11ЄГ* Parent* 11 appears °Pln|oo In ^11 parts of Canada'. The Sblppegan wharf at Lameque .. лИ" зооо 

for the first time replaces the tiller îa V Que)>ec city biU was UP before !fme crimes were going on all. over■ ВЧшоп Штет (Alma Bier) .... 4,00o
and the lesson learned with the Sham- inn h ! " co™mittee- Just as ad- Canada. Brunet was caught red-hand- Lurcher’s Shoti Hghilome Утаіпйп ‘ 20,000 
rock a through her pounding in h^d 3Г»”?ЄЛ! Wa,S belng made Pelletier ®d «teallng the votes of honest men. etc. ’ 10,J
eeas has led to a longer and finer Cau<e Providing for ТЬе 80У,еГптеп‘ stepped In and par- Adjourn^" In,1Un*......................... 6.80s
drawn bow, efiving the challenger the VnL 1Єтl* .Ї f 41*е mayor by Popular d ,n®d th® culprit. The government _____
appearance of being a boat capable of паніг, °nfUS °n °f nlember8 de- ”'ДЬ1 en<3eavor to shield itself behind
negotiating comfortably any moderate fart .s Pelletier went up to the speak- Pattons presented in Brunet’s behalf,
Гаг fi^d lesTe fta Shamrocks! ^'І SSi ^ ^ ^

,r,°or ttvelnrck аГьГ“" roirw°hicpbTasms°ernd?de«ьг

novel features in the design the effect «„^Ї-иУ8,8 referred to the committee 
of which cannot be accurately guaged °П Prlvllegea and electlons- 

except by antual trial. They suggest 
the possibili'17 of difficulty in getting 

. the new bos.1 to trim, steer and carry 
her canvas. If, however, she accom
plishes these objects well, she will 
prove to be far away the most formid
able challenger ever sent out.

The underbody of Shamrock III. is 
painted with white anti-fouling 
position. Her top sides are white and 
she has broad bands of green along 
the waterline and rail. Her hull, 
frames and plates are' all of nickel' 
steel, especially made. The deck is of 
aluminum plates covered with wood 
fibre, which gives a safe foothold.

The workmanship of the yacht Is su'
Pert) in every detail. Neither dent, 
rivet nor joint is visible under the pol
ish of her paint.

After the launch Sir Thomas Lipton 
said to the correspondent of the Asso
ciated Press:

‘‘My third, and perhaps last shot at 
lifting the America's cup will be the 
most serious, and I think, the most 
hopeful of my efforts. The

-
KbUc. ?<*£* Income...........................
““LgJM®» ln« «teamshlp tnb-
pcw? ViWr "service '. ;;; I

.. 8,416,SCO

ate*
; in.utdti^*t.eeTT,“..”;;; *g'*M

hospitals and sick and die- '
И.000 
81,600

....860^80,224

іNew Cup Challenger Success
fully Launched Yesterday.

Christened by Hady Bhaftesbory In 
Pfesener of a Bietingolihed 

Company - Upton Tnlks.

Steamboat Inspection V*..V 
ToUI consolidated fund ...

л
ЩTORONTO

Militia capital .. ... ...
.fefev* csnsis capitii" 4 4 658 ом
■ Pcblle works capital . . . і SJS’oSX
Dominion land, capital ...............  “ ’

86.649,750

flood «took Will come For Now Bruno, 
wick.

Total capital

chargeable to renew Dr^nT “ °Saln»t 85.500.000 In 1902 
tSLOOO* marlUme Provinces generally,

PUBLIC BUILDINGS IN NEW BRUNS-

GLASGOW, 5is
IF there is one lJ 

forget it is the pd 
seeds, just because tl 
but what are thoroil 

grow with a flourish 
duce,enormous crops

—Improved S 
- —Royal Gleil 

—Good Luck
and challenge all Ca 
The persistent arguj 
“ how cheap ” but *1 
that Steele, Briggs’ si 

sion.

Pnre Hard Soap.(шЩ (ІЩ) >... 110.000 
12,000

DRESSED
DOLL

W !л».

r.,v
i-

FREE!Vi

1©C. each, return us $1.20 and we will
“ SuwfÆaÆâtÆS*

Seen. Dolly is fully and fashionably 
dressed, including a stylish hat, un- 
derwear trimmed with lace, stockings 
smd cute Utile slippers ornamented 
with silver buckles. She has lovely 
golden curly hair, pearly teeth, beau, 
tiful eyes and jointed body.=%ІЙ2Н£5£5

Girib, just stop and think what 
O truly wonderful bargain we ar.

I eoppletelr Mil r,i 
1 selling only ONE BOZEN 
1 packages of Sweet Pea
В Seeds. Each package із beau- 
1 tdully decorated in 12 colors and 
A contamsdSof the rarest, prettiest 
)Jv and most fragrant varieties in 
Г every imaginable color. Thev

------------ «’■«won'lernil sellers.
=Yl

Seed Co.t Dopt.

6,500
65,000 л

2.000
to Æ2,300

4,300

500 ,èr.
Send fqr a catalog 

if your dealer can’t s
600

500 rV
450

2.500

u STEELE, BR16.000 THEti'

і “Canada's■ ■ 3.000
6,000 <|sj• * •• ' »

e.a.CH STORE
WINNIPEG, MAN.;

.3,500
|iV

CANADIAN PORTS>
ef.s

•л ;* K To Get the Bulk of Large Tra
• ».

5THE SENATE. 
In the senate, the Montreal, Quebec and St lobs 

Be Favored by the Grand Trui 
Pae'fle Project

new senators, 
were Intro-

Sir Mackenzie Bowel! replied in a 
spirited manner, condemning the policy 

„ , , . - of the government. The e
agreed with the mover of the address ered was much the same 
that it was “ 

not cure ,in I ments should be

(Montreal Herald, 16th.) 
The G'rank Trunk

1663 Toronto
HON. MR. FITZPATRICK LONG DISTANCÉ SHOTGUN $61»

n» fm=cm -іїужб’гжквг.’їaa;tss3 X"—-'
S?S„,SSi5 bvia Mn «oUd to wlthrtauid the o«e ot жну NITRO '

SEX' UêM
For

hmsrmd automatic shell ejector ННШВИ
which throws shell out fcutomatioeUr. ■ЯВвШ 
meting it poesfble to reload and Arab’ ЯШШЗЗШ 
rapid mcceoBion. Order to-day or write
%,5?r Special Gun Catalogue
еопшт stogie borrsl shotgun, st
93-75 OP, and everything in riflee, 
ravotvert, ammnnltlnn end epoftmen’s goods at

management, 
announcing the appointment of 
Hon. Mr. Rainvillp, speaker of the 1 
islatlve assembly of Quebec, says ti 
one or perhaps two more French-Ci 
adian representatives will be added 
the board of directors of the Gra 
Trunk Pacific Company.

The Grand Trunk

SINGLE
BARRELground cov

ets in theКим^ТнГрАо^:гВ°^ша,3аСЬЄ that

from ten to twenty minutes.
proper that such docu- commons on the address.

produced. He claim- 1110 cl0rk reported the absence of 
®d ,that w°rae crimes had been com- Senator Masson for the second term, 

THE JOYS OF MATRIMONY. I 7lltted m Quebec, and there had been and the seat will be declared vacant
„ —— , former prosecutions. He defended his Tonight Senator Miller closed the

Will Titus amorce from hi, cedentЬУ я‘?!,т1П£ that h® had pre- d®bate on the address, which was
Wife (Maud Highland Titus) fart Jefk and ®edents,and that Brunet was 111. Peti- adopted without discussion.
8uch”tat li?J i?ar,ri.ed Mlss Blla Smother». tlons slgned by conservatives were r w- c- Edwards, M. P. for Russelltiere-Maiïle^ S,“ ТГ’С^ cu*th Pre8ented ІП the Ca8®’ ЬаЯ b6en 8®‘®ct®d to «‘I the senate vi
ent, cur-dookut °W- t0°- CUt' CUt- І R. U BORDEN Cl^o^ ЬУ ‘ЬЄ death °f 8®”а2°г

hammer, beet 
stock, heavy

.. management a
the promoters of the new trans-conti 
entai system are extremely anxious 
Interest French-Canadians in t 
scheme which they declare will event 
ally mean a great deal for the advan< 

t of the city of Quebec and the ( 
velopment of the province.

The management intends to make 
powers as complete a. possible in c 
der that the facilities for handling t 
western traffic shall be equal to t 
extraordinary pressure which the d 
velopment of the Northwest will mal 
upon its sources by the time the lii 
is built.

com-

„ _____ , - vfi-v w . H . , Mis elevation removes the
thought It remarkable that Brunet W2 °< the avowed out qnd out free 
should havç been pardoned, In view of traders in the lower house.

„ KM№
Roxbury. Mrw Emma A. Montague a ЛпЛІ, Л h® claimed that be- Penitentiary, will be given charge of

уеа^оіГ'-Г
her, were the victims.They lived in the! îf.* reiponslblUty’ : ?”_,‘b®_, clty during the week to lay
apartment house, 24 -Hamjnond strtet.

T. W. BOYD Л, SON, ipsa Notre dame 8t., Montreal.

KILLED BY GAS. men

once and that for a few hours, on an 
excursion from Woodstock, where the 
family belonged.

The sister of the accused said she Will 
go to Bangor when the trial

81.50 a week at the smithy, 
changed to the trade of cooper and 
SM-ved a seven-year apprenticeship. 
Then, in 1876, being prominent In some 
small trade dispute, he lost his ap
pointment and had to go on a tramp 
searching for a livelihood.

Christmas Day, 1878, saw him still a; 
tramp, without boots, without a penny 
in his pocket. Then his luck took a 
turn. By sheer hard work he pro
gressed till he became a master cooper 
and a ruling spirit in labor questions.

Then he

ьзгаав I r s&æ rss sssthe government in
libérai partjr had protected the crim- Tomorrow the Upper Canadian

by fefusing to hear witnesses *et gardeners will be here to ask pro-
Volved, whife all “snenga^ the United State"”1 іГш’икеЇПьаГТгсЬі! 

.nefarious work were allowed to defend bald Campbell will Introduce 
themselves. He was not possessed of Mr. Fielding.
information as to Brunet’s health, but The Canadian Manufacturers’ Asso- 
unless It was In a very bad condition Nation will be present on Thursday 
the government had n. right to act in *hen a demand for Increased protec- 
the way it did. His pardon was an bon will be put forward, 
outrage on public morality and on a °n Friday the Toronto Industrial 
later day he would more fully discuss Fair people will be here asking for a 
1 „ Question. , grant, and on Saturday a delegation

Mr. Bennett was ruled out of order - from Montreal will arrive to press for 
when he referred to" the appointment. assistance for the meeting of the 
of a chief justice for Ontario, and in Chambers of Commerce of the Empire 
the sparring which followed Hon. Mr. ,n that city.
Fitzpatrick announced that he did not Rev- Dr. Moore, late of Bank street 
recommend Brunet’s pardon, as he was Presbyterian church here, has been 
absent from the city. Anothfer minis- appointed secretary and organizer of 
ter, acting for him, was responsible the Canadian Tuberculosis Society. He 
for the intervention which led to I*’111 commence work at once.

I Much sympathy is expressed for G. 
On a motion to adjourn Mr. Maclean W’ Canong, M. P., in the loss of his 

called attention to the serious physical factory at St. Stephen. Being one of 
condition of Sir Oliver Mowat. He the most Popular members in the 
suggested that In view of the crisis In house. his misfortune has called for 
Ontario another appointment should be many regrets.
made. J Aid. Hall of Toronto, who is here

Laurier heatedly declared Maclean watcblng the interest of the railway 
had reflected on Mowat, and lectured emPloyea. has placed a bill in the 
him In a pointed manner. Maclean re- bands of Ralph Smith, to compel the 
pudiated any Intention of conveying ra,lway company to fit out Its rolling 
any such meaning. R. L. Borden fol- etock wtth llfe safety appliances, 
lowed and declared. Laurier’s remarks k l® said here that the increase of a' 
to be in bad taste. The premier’s don- mlIllon dollars in the Intercolonial 
duct was altogether unjustified by any- vot® means an increase in pay for all 
thing said. It was Well known that classes on the government railways. 
Sir Oliver was seriously ill, and Mac- ®*a*r Promised last session to make 
lean’s stand was timely. When Lau- Provision for the men. 
rier by a shake of his head disputed Tbe trea8ury board has overruled the 
the statement, Mr. Borden declared he ejection of the auditor general to pay 
knew whereof he spoke and that he ,J“®tlce Craig of the Yukon 81,250, being 
was in just as good a position ah the allowance for the time he was off duty, 
first minister to 
Oliver’s condition.

Laurier announced that Tarte’e re
signation would be explained on Wed
nesday. :i

comes on
In August. They have received no 
word from him but she has written to 
him.

of the house today. WLL TAP TWO DIVISIONS.mar-
At North Bay the main trunk lii 

from the Pacific coast will bifurca 
into cwo divisions—motor nerves, so : 
speak—one of which willABSOLUTE 

SECURITY.
I _ .......... „ . ......Iwflttliwi

«nay beat us, but it will not be because 
I have not got the best boat British 
brains and workmen can produce. If 
the cup stays in America it will stay 
there because of the extraordinary 
genius of the American yacht builder. 
If he can produce a still further im
provement on his art, I shall begin to 
think he is a bit more than human. 
There is no question but that the best 
b<^t wins in the international 
believe the Shamrock HI. will come 
near filling that bill. To my mind she 
U a marvel in which Fife and Watson 
have outdone themselves. With good 
trial races and no accidents her arrival 
In New York should mark the coming 
ef the most formidable challenger ever 
bent over. I scarcely need add that, 
much аа I long to win and expect to 
win, a third defeat will only increase 
my admiration for a people who can 
heat us at a game which 
town."

"However," added Sir „ 
laughing, «a third defeat is of 
Rulte out of the question."

them to W0HKH0USE TO COMMONS.
N*w Labor Member Was Onee a Bag* 

Bed, Penniless Tramp,

carry tl
stream by way of Toronto to Mon1 
real, and the other striking across th 
Ottawa River between Lumsden an 
Mattawa and thence through the lak 
region of Quebec. Their first objec 
will be to bring all the traffic they cai 
to Canadian ports^Montreal, Quebe 
and St. John, and take the surplus ti 
.Portland.

In order, however, to bring up the 
new system with the'splendid articula 
tion of feeders that the Grand Trunl 
have in Ontario up to the fullest state 
of efficiency, the management contend 
tbat it will be necessary for the gov
ernment to proceed with the deepenini 
of the lake ports as speedily as pos
sible—such ports as Midland and Col- 
llngwood—so that vessels drawing 21 
feet of water may be able to reach th< 
wharves and transfer their cargoes tnt( 
the railway cars. By this means is 11 
possible to draw to Canadian channel^ 
a large part of the growing wheat pro
duct of the west, whose vast territories 
Will be tributary to the system.

KITCHENER IS BUSY.

Energetic In Increasing Efficiency of 
Indian Army.

LONDON, March 15,—"Will” Crooks, 
the new member of parliamen
haa caused a sensation thrt>__
England by his amazing victory at 
Woolwich, capturing that conservative 
stronghold with more than three thou
sand1 votes to spare, is a striking per
sonality. It Is not given to everyone 
to be so splendidly revenged on for
tune as he.

As a trembling little urchin of nine 
he was driven by sheer starvation to 
seek refuge in a workhouse. Today he 
is chairman of ’ the same board of 
guardians that then sent him into the 
poor house.

When only eleven years of age he 
apprenticed to a blacksmith. 

When fourteen he was earning only

t. who 
ughoutGenuine

races. I CALCUTTA, March 15.—Lord Kitch
ener is energetically at work upon the 
task of Increasing the efficiency of the 
Indian army, and has already 
finger upon, more than 
in the organization.

One of his first acts has been 
dtrce the personal staff allowed 
the regulations to himself as com- 
mander-in-chief. Another has been to 
bring directly under His

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

put his 
one weak spot

to re- 
under

Brunet’s liberation.

Must Bear Signature or
A

promotion of regimental officers Some 
weeks ago he transferred the appoint
ing of commandants of Indian reel- 
ments to headquarters.

was once our
was

Thomas,
course Set Pec-Slodk Wrapper Below.

06 as 
to take as sugar. MEANS MUCH FOR CANADA.

Now, what does this lake traffic 
diverted from Buffalo to Lake Huror 
or Georgian Bay ports mean? It meant 
this, says the management for the 
people of Canada: Every train that U 
brought from one of these ports east
ward means a dollar a mile 
among the Canadian people. From the 
port of Midland to Montreal the dis
tance may be roughly put at 500 miles.

Every train the Grand Trunk brings 
from Midland to Montreal costs the 
company 8500, and this money Is dis
tributed among the people of Canada. 
The same principle prevails 
where. The experts figure It out by a 
method of averages that form the basis 
of all railway working that trains cost 
to work them a dollar per train mile.

The Grand Trunk management ex
presses considerable annoyance at a 
series of mis-statements that have ap
peared in a Montreal evening paper 
With regard to its Pacific project. Of- 

^ flclals have been represented as having 
given Interviews at which they divulg
ed the contents of secret conferences.

MANAGEMENT IS SURPRISED.
It has been alleged that it had united 

its interest with the Canadian North
ern. and there has been much other 
matter set forth as having emanated 
from them which could only have ex
isted in the distorted vision of f the 
writer. The management expresses as
tonishment at such things.

So far as the Canadian Northern is 
concerned, the position remains Just 
where it was when the Grand Trunk 
Pacific scheme was first announced. It 
may be that the Mackenzie & Mann 
system will be acquired; it may be that 
It will be amalgamated, or it may be 
that there will be a working arrange
ment with that company, but so far 
nothing ot that character has been set- 
tlefl; and the Grand Trunk are proceed- 

| Ing With their scheme on the basis of 
уЛ constructing the whole line from the 

Pacific Coast to North Bay and from 
North Bay to Quebec city. ,<,

LADY CONSTANCE FOR HEADACHE. ГCARTER’S m It is an ill wind
that blows no one good

but all winds are hard on the man with weak lungs, 
they mean colds for him, and these colds have a 
way of hanging on.

MACKENZIE AS SYCE. &Displays Pretty Feet at Cairo Ball— 
Was In Seanty Costume — Last 
Year's Dashing Sportswoman of 
Florida. Now an Egyptian Banner.

g sa» LIVER,
гіитощ*

FOB SALLOW SKIN. 
FD*m COMPLEXION

spen

.CAIRO, Egypt March lS.Lady Con- 
fctonce Mackenzie, who is well known 
in America, which she visited last 
year, caused ft sensation recently by ! 
appearing at a rp^s’ted ball, at the 
Gezlm Palace, as an Egyptian syce. 
The costume was more beautiful than 
voluminous. Lady Constance, who Is 
blessed with exquisite feet, had no 
scruples in exhibiting them, with bars 
tegs from the knees downward. She 
was attended by Miss Batnbridge, in 
the costume of a dragoman.

V
pronounce on Sir

. , Chronic Conetipatlon surely cured or 
money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never tall. Shiloh's 

Consumption 1 
1 Cure і

SURE SICK HEADACHE, »
Small, chocolate coated, 

easy to take. Price, 35 cents. At 
druggists.I FREE VIOLIN every-

THB MAIN .ESTIMATES

for the year ending June 30, 1904, were 
laid on the table. They show an in
crease of 83,748,336 as compared with 
last year. Summary:
Fisheries.........................................
Superintendence ot ineurznee" ",
Subsidies té provinces...............
Geological survey..........
Indians ..............................
Mounted Police ....... • ... ... ,
gemment or the Northwest Terri-
Governm’ent Of the Yukon 'теггііо^
Dominion lands income .. ..
Miscellaneous .............................

.................................
Weights and measures," gai "and el

ectric light inspection
Adulterated food.......................
Minor revenues ......................................
Railways and canal», collection of

! revenue................». ... .................... 7 775 MR
Sîï,llCn<î0rl“’ °°nectlon Ot revenue. *382,300 

; Trade and commerce ....... m>00
Cutting°timbe?U...., . J?ioe The newe ot tbe arrest of William
PubUc debt, Including Sinking tend. 13,776,*706 Alberts, a colored manMfe Bangor for c{‘vU,7orêraSêri*gement ** - - ,, 25’ig the murder of Policer# Jordan last 
Administration of Vurt&e VT """l week’ wa* «‘artling intelligence for
yb''c® ;;..................................... ..V..:.: 9lS;;ioo one St. Johp tamily-that of the prlson-
Leitiilattoi7 .............. ‘ ......................... 474,420 ЄГ.
Arts, agriculture and etatiatica ІІИ 58S 0M Alberts’ father and mother, brother
Quarantine ...................................... y»"») and sisters live on Winslow street Car-
L“™i*™Uon ............................................. 6%>oo leton, are respected residents and feel
Superannuatlon ".7..Г. "i..шмо ^®еР1у the Portion In which they have

Railways and canal, income 271.207 The-accused has been to St. John only

LAWRENCETOWN, N. a.
m

LAWRENCETOWN, N. S„ March 
12.—On Friday Mrs. William Wood
ward of North Wlliiamstown died after 

1 *8’£S a long and Painful illness borne with 
4.402І292 Chl1stlan fortitude, at the age of 72 

58І230 years. She leaves a sorrowing hus- 
^’.nn’nen baud, two sons and two daughters to 

soo.ooo mourn. The funeral took place on 
650,359 Sunday afternoon and was largely at- 
45,000 tended.
MS The sum of *14.50 was realized at 

1,301,565 beah social held at the residence 
614,146 і of S. C. Turner on Tuesday evening, 
їм ш Shaffner of Wlliiamstown
зо'ооо an<* C. Shaffner of this town have 
2,080 exchanged property. Mr. and Mrs. E. 

C Shaffner will be greatly missed in 
this community.

(N. T. Herald.)
Lady Constance Mackenzie is sister

Flonda society alive with stories at 
^т,ЄЛЄГ8У *n outdoor sports.

Wie is a great swimmer, having 
«ed off the ladies’ challenge shield at 
tovorito?^?8 bath obtest®! 
grlen witb1^”1!"8 costume 1® bright
w« і ™l„Urafu. trlmmto«8’ She
Whltnev »ni , ,AHten 01 William C.

-d took Part in all the out
do», r life of the place, attending the

' rein Wthe\ri,dln,B aatrlde and never 
reen with a hat. In the last run of the£*£££?** 
агтвжїл*їйй1

і Уш -4 ;

bas made its reputation by its thousands of absolute 
cures of chronic coughs and old colds that have 
hung on for months. Shiloh’s is the most wonder
ful Lung Tonic of the ages. It is the remedy that 
is guaranteed to cure or money refunded. Surely it 
is worth a trial, isn’t it?

A Rabbi's Experience.
Toronto, Ontario.

I have med yonr Shiloh's Consump- 
і tion Cure when suffering from a very 
, b**vy cold and it quickly cured me. I 

would.recommcnd it to any'one who is 
in any way affected with ж cough, throat
ИЖІЖ4 11 **=

G. BRRSLIN. Rabbi,
University Àve. Synagogue.

«SMB*gegif&IBfcs
R

car-

Effect Was Wonderful
Independence, Iowa* , 

Mr wife was very ill with a cold on 
her lungs, and found much difficulty 
in breathing. She took one sample 
bottle of your Shiloh's Consumption 
Cure and the effect was nothing short 
of wonderfuL An improvement was 
apparent from the first dose, ; ____ 
waa ctiredebef ore she had finished the 
sample bottle.

J. H. JOSLIN.
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memory of the late Michael Klever.

Мім Ethel Peck is quite Я with an 
attack of la grippe.

CAMPOBKLLO, Char. Co.. ‘March 15.
... *-”he following marriages were sol

emnised by Rev. A. J, Prosser: MÀph 
îrd. Сі Melvin Morse and Miss Maggie 
McHutcheon; Feb. ifith, J. Allan 
Holme, of N. B. and Nettie Mahar of Л 
Robblnston, Me. ,.

Dr. Hunter of Grand Manan paid the 
island a visit last week. During his , 
•tay he preached in the Episcopal j 
church. j

Among recent visitors to the Island 
were Messrs. Joseph, John and Will
iam Vennell, Misses Isabel and Louisa 
Vennell, all from the United States, 
and Miss Emily Searles of West Isles.

The family of John F. Calder are be
ing congratulated upon the arrival of 
a baby girl.

BATHUttST, N. B, March IT.—Qlou- I 

cester county court opened at 10 f 
o clock this morning before Judge Wll- I 
klneon. There being no business the I 
court adjourned sine die. * I

Dr. R. Q. Duncan and bride arrived I 
home last night and are receiving, 
gratulations from many friends.

Charles Ellis has been called to Am
herst owing to the serious illness of 
his brother. Stewart Ellis.

The Misses Meahan have been 
ting some extensive repairs 
store on Main street.

Мім Agifts Bateman has 
from a three weeks- visit to Moncton, 
Portland and Boston. Her health has 
Improved sufficiently to enable her to 
reopen her dress and mantle making 
establishment, which had been closed 
on account of her illness.

A great many dogs are dying In | 
Bathurst from a disease ' that has been 

. Prevalent all winter. Some 
animals have been lost.

MILLTOWN, March 16,—The cotton 
mill shut down this morning, there not 
being enough weavers to 

. Mayor and Mrs. Murchie
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TF there is one lesson farmers ought 
* forget it is the poor economy of buying cheap 
seeds, just because they are cheap. We sell none 
but what are thoroughly reliable—the kind that 
grow with a flourish from start to finish and pro- 
duceenormous crops. We make a specialty of

—Improved Short White Cerrete 
—Royal Giant Sugar Boots 
—Good Luek Swede Turnip*

never to I
,.a£”rtSKMl5ï;i£' “—‘•.•’br-UI

f Isiwuaj FRANK WHEATON
rOLLT VILL AOS, N. 9.Lî

I

■A.1SED
№LL con-

I1

EE! «. -Tjrr. -"tv
' Л ; - :

and challenge all Canada to produce their equal 
The persistent argument of this business is 
“how cheap” but “how good,” with the result 
that Steele, Briggs’ seeds always lead the proces
sion.

r48
put- I 

on their I I, would you like to have thin 
■eesed doll? If so, send ua 
•nd address on a postcard 
send von one doz. large, 
iolored packages of Sweet 
Is postpaid. SeU them at 
return us $1.20 and we wül

yoa the most 
5* î>oll yoa have ever
tally is fully and fashionably 
ncluding a stylish hat, un- 
rimmed with lace, stockings 
little slippers ornamented 

sr buckles. She has lovely 
rlyhair, pearly teeth, beau- 
and jointed body.
Few Westminster, B.C., add: "inu eetty Doll and am very much «IamS 
a perfect beauty and fer «сееОІГщ?

M&n.. : иX reeelred 
Jiink It is a fine Premium. It la the 
I have ever had.”

Bonavista Bay, Hewfwmfflsad, 
for my beautiful DoU. 1

і
:4\\ •returnednot

■

Ш
. 11f OVERHEATING1 

OVERDRINKING

;

Send fqr a catalogue and order direct by maij 
if your dealer can’t supply you.

ggi

valuable

,. щ4ііrun.

™ STEELE, BRIGGS SEED GO., ..__ , . gave a re-1
ception to a large number of friends I 
on Friday evening in honor of their 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. C. Eaton of" 
Princeton, Me. Mrs. David Clark en
tertained the Presbyterian circle last 
evening.

The river has risen until It 
the C. P. R. tracks at the Bog.

MAUGBR VILLE, March Н,—The 
nuptials of Miss Belle Miles and Hât- 
fleld Dykeman of Jemseg were cele
brated at the home of

дата * V

“Canada1* Greatest Seed House*
л very much 
pleased with It” . 
just stop and think what 
wonderful bargain we are 
«you. You can get
лЛі®1*, bie Doll 
tletely dressed fop 
« only ONE DOZEN 
ages of Sweet Pea

So bach package із beau- 
' decorated in 12 colors and 
ns 42 of the rarest, prettiest 
nost fragrant varieties in 
imaginable color. They 
wonderful sellers* 
ybody buys.
'thémBi-d 1 “1 soklaU tbe seeds to a few 

A» eaid: '*I no sooner opened mviwat
They went like wlldrtrr^^ 7
e with each package. Girls. 
U beaWlftl Dolly will be 
>rt time*
Dept.

■RANCH STORE
WINNIPEG, MAN. TORONTO, ONT. *•!

'*covers

b
CANADIAN PORTS PROVINCIAL NEWS, \

ЯЯІЯ I the bride's 1
HOPEWELL HILL, March 13—The їм^ЬЛГ’,Мгв' L°uls? Miles, on Wednes-|

Baptist people of Albert and vicinity Tha ЇІід P' ЬУ. I4Vl,Nl S- KodSejrs. 
held a donation at the Royal hotel last иШе Mtesea *ЄСЄв’
evening for Rev. F. D. Davidson the ° and Fanny
pastor bf the church. There Was a whit J*0 were attired ml -
large attendance and over *80 was ^uelIn' brtde waa gowned
realhtod. ln, I>earl erey silk with white trim-

The ten-year-old girl of Capt. West- few trlenda ot the con-
ern СГоскег, at the Cape is seriousiv *racting Parties were present. Thurs-
Ш. Dr. Carnwath is in attendance. аГв dr°Ve t0 Jem"

WATFRqmp1 Aiwt m . ., se^ spend the honeymoon. On their 
WATERSIDE, Albert Co., March 14. return they will reside at Estev 

-Mr. and Mrs. John Ross of St. Mar- Creek. , sec-treas r r =, л
tive8sahertod t0day 0П 1 Vi8it t0 rela’ О?0- H. Perley ha. been suffering! numW some sixteenTns'l'ruments 

Mrs. Greenllef Martin very pleas- terмГю^Ма^ °V ™a daugh- which are particularly sweet toned!
antiy entertained a number ot the grip l8° lald up wlth Assistance was given last evening bys:°u%£ %nr- »•,•»»»»••«.- «n
Violin music furnished, after which a down ’ with a “ecMed” maTiorit^T* ап^'о ° : J" Whlte- cornetlat,
dainty treat wae served. - Л ^„d^’ded ”,aJ°ftty> haa a"d Q- H- Brown, accompanist, all of

іГь^пі8 ia —

нЖ^п^ЬІГьееп^! Ottawa.. Wllmot* “• ^ ^ ^

Ing at Chemical road for Job Stiles, is Frank Shields and Theodore Beta- weTenotifeablygooS мТеГаемГг^was

at—.— -r "
Win McGorman left this mnmfnc- рлт. m March 18.—In the Free ] warmly received. It is regrettable that

Moi^ton to B,Aptîlft Church on Thursday at ei^Nt Lexceedir>gly bad weather prevented a
of a wharf for F P 1Н>іДІ*Єґ-пи1М<ПЖ S.01^’ ReVl Mr" Rattary will dellvS f larger house, but-the band will prob- 

David 011... * Co: , h,s Iecture- “Poetry and Song." There abIy repeat the entertainment,
erected in the Wa,?„Meir ” ,haVlng W,U be no ‘talion fee charged, but C. B. Snare, who has been working 
ГГ?” ,n the Waterside cemetery a an offering will be taken. as a painter with В C Ravworththf
memor?1 of^“parems*°n G«°‘ W‘ Powler- M" p- who has bedn 4st Уваг, intends opening a frplt and

WT T ............ ОИ™ Г and wife^mTe1 rtlnt, ^ld ! confined to his home by sickness, leaves confectionery store in Pridham^build-
WLL TAP TWO DIVISIONS. іьЛЛ!. Tbl,^one aleo he»™ j for Ottawa on Saturday. ing the first of April.

from Nth^hpardfl th® I?alI| trunk llne CampbeU Oliver, who were’lost on toe hota* lfarw^tog^o^ut0.’eep^ator І т HAMTTON. Kings Co., March 18,— 
° COaat wlU bifurcate schr. OUve, which. was wrecked at in the factor? separator It seems as though spring has actual-

mto two divisions—motor nerves, so to Nantasket Beach on Nov. 19th, 1848. H A Powell of ЧагігтіПе . I Iy made Its appearance, and thus far
°f Whicb carry the The monument is from toe works ^є Е. Г аі1Моп ^є =оєпГ?є^ I ^arch haS *hown a“ most lamb-

— , , y wayof Toronto to Mont- J Me Adam Bros, of Albert. This firm terday In Sussex. ’ | 1Ute qualities—mild, balmy air; warm
and ‘b® other striking across the also recently set up a granite monu- J. A. Humphreys is confined tn m. ,®uïshlne- varied with soft showers;

Lul^8den iuld mcnt Ш the new cemetery here to the home with a heavy cold tight winds.and vanished snow to which
Mattawa and thence through the lake —------------ neavy com. may be added, muddy roads, bursting
region of Quebec. Their first object ====gaB SACKVIIiLÊ, March 18.—Miss Mc-1 buds, «the “honk“ of northern-flying
wm be to bring all the traffic they can Г" A ———  ---------- Donald, B. A., of Victoria College, Tor- | flocks of geese, the whistle of robins
to Canadian porte-r-Montreal, Quebec Я I onto, is visiting all; the colleges and I and the notes of song sparrows. The
^id St. John, and take the surplus to j I normal schools in the lower provinces I ice in the upper reaches of the Ken-
Portland. I as the representative of toe students' nebeccasis river and its auxiliary

in order, however,, to bring up the volunteer movement. On Sunday streams went out some two weeks
new system with the splendid articula- W morning last she addressed thé stud- «во. and on Thursday. March 12th the
Uon of feeders that the Grand Trunk' W ente dt the Ladies' College in Bee-1 main body slipped quickly away léav-
have In Ontario up to the fullest state ' thoven Hall, and ln the afternoon Ing open water as far down as Perry
Of efficiency, the management contend spoke before aI union meeting, on both j -
that it will be necessary for the gov- occasions in the interest of missions,
eminent to proceed with the deepening Dr. Archibald went to Halifax Sat-
of the lake ports as speedily as pos- _________J urday to attend the funeral ot hii
alble—such ports as Midland and Col- , y uncle, the late Roland Hellish who
ling-wood—so that vessels drawing 22 tyf. ■ A ■ Ж ЄП died very suddenly,
feet of water may be able to reach the ■ II If Г The concert'to be given under the
wharvea and transfer their cargoes Into 'g \ ! Тії ■ I auspices of the Mt. Allison Athletic, „
the railway cars. By this means Is It tv ’ ^ e ™“ Association is postponed till April I YOU Meed Have MO Fear Of
possible to draw to Canadian channels I Vs. Often leads to nov- 17th-
a large part of toe growing wheat pro- і /Xі erty. No real" Mrs. Wilson, wife Of Prof. Geo. Wll-
duct of toe West, whose vast territories I It V woman ever sold Bon- wa* called to St. John or. Tues-
wlll be tributary to the system. L-‘-* f--------------— her heart for the day by the death of her brother.

luxuries of life. The T. W. C. A. of the Ladies- Col- 
Butmany a woman who has gladly faced ,e*e will give a concert April 3rd, at 
S°v?‘l>for the man she loved, may well which Miss Laura Newman will ap- 
5v”bt nw wisdom when pain becomes pear- Miss Newman graduated from.

P°yert7i ,M.«ne were rich, Mt Allison as a pianiste In -9« and has 
“rvwür.' h1101- elnce been studying In Berlin and VI-

aiftin ^ Freacnption is enna. She expects to give a recital in
STS“J£i?Ch.of 7-e7 » lifts Moncton March 25th.
thow down A pleaaant «upper party was giver
It ^Lblfeh« ^^Іі70П^У d,“î*ee- the senlor el"» on Thursday last by

^°° and eyes female weakness. Eugene Forsey and wife are the
sd^to”e|SU4K^t^»&jS"3l55 ^ests of Mrs. Joslab Wood’. Mr. For- 
№toria AYteue, Oalt, OntarS' «WaetiwbW *ey8 many friends will regret to learn 

1-foT "Чи1 yev- The he has resigned his position at Horton
Academy on account ol 111 health and 

Paaorte Preacriptlon aaQ -Golden MedlSura/ *» contemplating a trip to Mexico.
‘AsfljfcBtic At a special meeting of the Biirhe- 

getely cured, aKeT^og' гі^ь^Мв’вг'рг" torian Society Monday evening those 

parce'» medicine». I ao glad to lay his me<fi- elected to take part In the debate with cineh.am.de me. new woman.. f?* y. N. B. were Allison Borden, '03: A.
Weak and sick women, especially those s- Tuttle, '04, and F. P. Day, '03. 

m8®n9LfJ0m disea8es of long standing, Prof, and Mrs. Hammond rethrned 
an invited to consult Dr. Pierce by let- on Saturday from upper Canada. Mr.
”■ fr.ee: All correspondenee is held Hammond went,to Montreal to be pre- 
as strictly private and sacredly confi- sent at the annual exhibition of the 
£•“***!• - Addteae ». K V. Pierce, Art Association,-where he had no less 

1> Pi«vJa e ,1 . lhan seven, paintings on View. The
дпУі-U^e. *, Piesssht Pellets are easy largest painting from the brush of this 
l”d .P*?a,ent.to tak*. A Bost effective Indefatigable artist has just been com- 
“XUTIV*. * pleted for the C. P. R, It is a 5x10 can

vas giving a view of The Valley of 
Ten Peaks. Mr. Hammond’s pictures 
are all worthy of note, but perhaps 
in none does he so appeal to the im
agination as his views In the St. John 
harbor. He says himself it is toe 
Venice of Canada. A few years ago 
an artist on the staff of the Century 
magazine asked Mr. Hammond to show 
him some good places to make sketches 
from. He was taken to the Market 
slip and told he could paint from there 
for the rest of his life and always turn 
out a satisfactory picture; that time 
could not spoil nor custom stale the In
finite variety of St. John segnery.

St. Patrick’s Day was celebrated by 
a concert given by the Cltisens’ band.
This band was organized less than a 
year ago and has made excellent pfa- 
gress under the leadership of Charles 
Miller, and plays with taste and ex

;

To Get the Bulk of Large Traffic.

. -ЛMontreal, Quebec and St John Will 
X Be Favored by the Grand Trunk 
r Pae'fle Project,

■

WI ЛЛХ ; iK'. ••
;;

603 Ont
;!(Montreal Herald, 16th.) 

The G'rank Trunk
1663 Toronto *% ■

management, ln 
announcing the appointment of the 
Hon. Mr. "Rainvillp, speaker of the leg
islative assembly of Quebec, says that 
one or perhaps two more French-Can- 
adlan representatives will be added to 
the board of directors of the Grand 
•Trunk Pacific Company.

The Grand Trunk management and 
the promoters of the new trans-contin
ental system are extremely anxious to 
Interest French-Canadians ln the 
scheme which they declare will eventu
ally mean a great deal for the advance
ment of the city of Quebec and the de
velopment of the province.
• The management intends to make Its 
powers as complete ’as'possible in or
der that the facilities for handling the 
western traffic shall be equal to toe 
extraordinary pressure which the de
velopment of the Northwest will make 
upon Its sources by the time toe line 
І8 built.
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ud bored to size from the

it Damc St., монтішац

the smithy. Then he 
trade of cooper and 

n-year apprenticeship. 
;ing prominent in some 
ippte, he lost his ap- 
had to go on a tramp 
livelihood.

У, 1878, saw him still a! 
boots, without a penny, 
Then his luck took ai 

hard work he 
ecame a master cooper 
irit in labor questions.

Point bridge. This is the earliest re- • in Masonic hall this Г .
cord by two days, so far as can be nightthe play
learned ffom residents of fifty years I was renestь» ,i? s to ,the War> 
acquaintance with the river. A few of St Mfehael's .80СІЄ*У
loge were carried down stream, but The mild WP04k « Society, 
no devastating flood like that of last the disappearance^!! » ьіїаГ™*?* ‘r 
year hae caused Inconvenience and toe snow, much to the reLtTf lum-

Co: saw mill and box foctory. At ore- this mérr!  ̂„ Л Лаа sounded early , 
sent they are dependant on the Perry slitrht ьія ich was caused by ж
Point mill and other woodworking R ctord^ m^i * * ,1 »ae worka near 
tablishments for material, Wrtï £b tiiit
soon have all the sawn lumber they re- origin Incendiary
quire. y

■■'j

pro-

ER IS BUST.

creasing Efficiency of 
an Army.

darch 16.—Lord Kltch- 
all^ at work upon the 
ig the efficiency of the 
d has already put his 
e than one weak spot 
on.
t acts has been to re- 
il staff allowed under 
to himself as 
Another has been to 

ider his own eye the 
mental officers. Some 
msferred the appoint
ants of Indian regi
sters.

і

There has been quite an epidemic of efftc^toat toe ^ESSL* tOWn *° tha 
mumps In this neighborhood of late, held ud on me express was
many farmers being Invaded and much but it annenrl .b w th laet nigbt- 
suffering caused to* those advanced to ” ®ve™en
years, as well as to the little ones. Mrs. by Contetoïain» wZ °” 4«Є *Іа,П 
George Brown, Mrs. T. W. Barnes and by one of th J ,fired at
Edward Elder have been among the „„„ gang w‘tb a revolver. A
former, Mr. Elder having an especially andTthe whn, from Newca«tle
severe time. All are now rapidly con- Beaver PUah was captured at
valescing. There have also been many Newcastle Carrled to
cases of influenza. Newcastle where they are in custody.

The Village Baptist choir and Sun- this ІоГтя, h?vPtCt*d th4t, some of 
day school are preparing a musical and of' the McNea? m^wiV0me knowledge 
literary lister service for the evening worth lnvest!va»to/ - 
of Sunday, April 12th, which bids fair Amongst Чі£и «ÎL., 
to be of more than ordinary excellence, large ofrtv at »,*“”« 3^* 6

The Station Baptist Church people ceLbrattan af ЛЛ,»' A.’!X- B,urr^» to
are corresponding with H. H. Cann of Df her marriage annlvereary
Yarmouth, N. S.. at present a third- 0f valn.ht ^8. - Quite a number 

student at Acadia University, to btought bt th^ Zn.^t®8 bre8en<^ were

=r»TÆ„iü."s ü^4raÆ£St‘2 ÆfflsSSF- ~
Tbs immediate result of taacti-rity a^tornUur?tandehasWpurchasefd”nd er°US №eetB have been invUdd*Carda 

thf, b°w*ls I* tbe clogging and ob- is now occupying the John McCordock 2.™ -3Ut *or a parly to be given by Mrs.
lndCUVer °the UDKU0ing0t fthrh к1а,ПЄУ9 property at Titusville. He expects to FME.rNeata hThur8day evening, 
anu liver, the upsetting of toe diges- build another place on the Sait Snrinaa ж Nea,e ha» returned to take up
live organs and the forcing back onto road. and for the preeent £ill o™ 5,ls abode for the summer. John Mc- 
tlfe system of poisonous impurities part of his brother’s home ! Donald, contractor, has begun hauling
which contain the germs of disease. Philip Palmer returned yesterday !t0n!,forJhe foundation of a résidence 
• Not only are colds and all conta- from attending the meeting^ of the Mr' Neale- whlcb will be erected 
gious and Infectious diseases more Grand Orange Lodge and visiting re- thw? ®ummer on the Pallia property. 
!lk®ly attack a person subject to latives at Moncton, Dorchester* and i Th 3им lately Purchased, 
mnstlpatlon, but appendicitis, perl to- Backvllle. • Qreat quantities of supplies for thé
aitis, inflammation of toe bowels and The old Treadwell property adjoin- fl?blng establishments are being haal- 
-hronlc dyspepsia ana the direct result ing Barnes' hall has beJn purchased ed to thelr varlous destinations. 

keep the bowel« r*- by Lemuel McDonough, the Hampton T. mlne 
Ip htafth T. u manufacturer Of emery wheels, etc., tn ten ™lnutes uas ч

_ health the bowels should move who, after certain necessary repairs to KUMFORT Headache Powder», 
about once a day, otherwise the effects ! the house, will remove from his ores- „„ *
are soon felt in the way of indiges- ent residence on Smithtown road to MAY BB “PRESmmm" SÛM8 DAT.
. beadach«' dizziness, bodily pains his new abode. ’ Clara-What makes Alice so airvt
ans of uneasiness, languor j Robertson Gass, who has been con- »he know, . girt Wo know. *
a”d depression. The most prompt re- fined to his home with an attack of la jf,h tord -DmLÜ |LrI0wi° ma"l«d an Bng-
Uew as well as the most thorough grippe for the past two weeks, was out ’«“-Detroit Free Press.

constipation is Dr. Chase's again today, and went to St. John by
Kidney-Liver Pills. the Quebec express. _
лЛ™.тЄП!1У CMhartlc medicine can ! Mrs. J. H. Evans of Chlpman paid a ENCDCC LANTERN AM* do more than relieve constipation. The flying visit to the home of the Rev. E. If ГІіСС ENGINE
Dlle which is poured Into the intee- Evans, D. D., on Everett street, yes- Ж l Bpiendta мж«іо Loet*p0 wi* v
tines by the liver Is nature's cathartic terday. ' ‘hn°’—
and consequently healthy liver action [ Henry McDougall of Station road e,u swm *пл».
Is essential to regularity of the bow- who has been absent ln Asslniboia for "^“-.^1
?** Chases Kidney-Liver Fills some time, returned a week or so ago ЩЯЙРІ” Œ ЛЇKl,"7 
have a direct action on the liver and and Is now shipping hft furniture pre-.; rcwlTlM 
kidneys as well as the bowels and for paratory to taking his family to Wol- fcfflPflK »m»«Æ?7îde£ 
this reason effect a thorough cure of sely, where he has secured» fine farm ' Д ЯЛ j»-»» «
cod*tlbat,0°' і adjoining that of Senator Perley. j ІГ.Уf JîS?
oUaesttm^ble vâ?«ey'LIVe/ T8 Ï? CHATHAM. N. B„ March! 17. - St. ÎTÎi

^ м Л tamlly med" Patrick has many admirers in this 
M At ж'п a 25 c6'nti a Щгї vicinity and many citizens sported the wиt7exiïi2$ie^*Z? StД$2K
і cCo Torwto ОГ BdmanS°n' Batea * і shamrock today. A matinee perform- SK2

T0rent0- '«ice was given before a large audience

Hid the System
of Poisons,com-

Л;.Т:Appendicitis, PerltonltU and 
Other Dreaded Ills. '

MEANS MUCH FOR CANADA. The idea is »
,Dr. Chase’s 

Kidney-Liver Pills.
Now, what does this lake traffic 

diverted from Buffalo to Lake Huron 
or Georgian Bay ports mean? It means 
this, says the management, for the 
people of Canada: Every train that is 
brought from one of these ports east
ward

ie good
weak lungs, 
olds have a

yearThe Great Family Medlelne.
means a dollar a mile spent 

among the Canadian people. From the 
3>ort of Midland tp Montreal the dis
tance may be roughly put at BOO miles.

Eyery train the Grand Trunk brings 
froip Midland to Montreal costs the 
company 3500, and this money Is dis
tributed Among the people of Canada. 
The same principle prevails

v
num-

■ ндрввррпиот
•where. The experts figure it out by a 
method of averages that form the basis 
of 4?1 railway working that trains cost 
to work them a dollar per train mile.

The Grand Trunk management ex
presses considerable annoyance at a 
series of mis-statements that have ap
peared to a Montreal evening paper 
with regard to Its Pacific project. Of- 

_ flclals have been represented as having 
* given interviews at which they divulg

ed the contents of secret conferences.

f>;
-• 'ion

of absolute 
that have 

DSt wonder* 
•emedy that 
. Surely it

Épi
Management is surprised.
ft has been alleged that It had united 

its interest with the Canadian North
ern. and there has been much other 
matter set forth as having emanated 
from them which could only have ex
isted In the distorted vision of , the 
writer. The management expresses' as
tonishment at such things.

So far as the Canadian Northern Is 
concerned, the position remains Just 
where it was when the Grand Trunk 
Pacific scheme was first announced. It 
may be that the Mackenzie A Mann 
system, will be acquired; it may be that 

Iі t will be amalgamated, or It may be 
that there will be a working arrange
ment with that company, but so far 
nothing ot that character has been set
tled; and the Grand Trunk are proceed
ing with their scheme on the basis of 
constructing the whole line from the 
Pacific Coast to North Bay and from 
North Bay to Quebec city.

■m 4:
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ST. JOHN, У. в., SATPBPAY, „

PRO- ted that the new appointment should 
he made when the five years were up, 
and urged In their own defence, that 
out of thirty or forty appointments 
which had fallen due, ’ only two 
of complaint had arisen, 
went further and claimed that 
waa no term for a

21, 1903.
———

«L* per inch for ordinary transient 
*4Tertteta«-

Few Bale, Wanted, etc., so cents each

J contmets made for time ad-
re^ment*

валріе copies cheerfully sent to any 
•«реве on application. •

CHEMICAL ANALYSIS m•Bolide up the System.”
Hon. Joseph H. Ridgeway, Secretary 

of the American Anti-Treat Society, 
writes the following letter from the 
Grand Central Hotel, St. Paul* Minn, t 

“ It la with great pleasure that I en-
.................................«

CITY NEWOn various occasions before the rail
way committee of parliament Mr. Blair 
has denounced the charter mongers, 
as he calls men who are not railway 
builders bilt who procure charters to 
be sold to genuine railway companies.
These speculators go to parliament to

The subscription rats to 1100 a year I ’’t?"® by favor of tbat body a fran- 
bnt if 7S cents la sent IN ADVANCH | ®!*18® Whlch they . .
i** ***** *“> be sent to any address If the comPany which builds the road the nresent K ...
Ш Canada or United State» for one Procured the charter for itself the rail- Т т “ by the premler-
fWl way would not be charged with this I „ “cLean'e demand that a new

element of cost, and would not require PPOintn,ent ,hould be made »° that 
so large a subsidy. The strictes Jw government « Toronto might be 

Mr. Blair are just, though It Is a mat- w th® preBent сг1в1в

=pj -
rrz-zr,,: m wh“

I reform In view But the discussion to interesting as
,1L_ , The Grand 'Trunk Railway Com ГГ?”* W,th hOW Uttle Principle Can-
When a subscriber P*”? 1* satisfied with PmSand a governe<5- 

wishes the -address on 88 f termlnus- But n° govem-OB vue aaoress on ment could put through parliament

the paper Changed to r юеаяиге further subsidies! It to perhaps not material to the pub-
«■HOt-Ь^Г Post Office the I a° ÎJcTJt WhOSe eaStern termlnua 18 lnlllc whether Mr. Tarte resigned his Ce* foreign country. Consequentiy the I portfolio or was turned out cf the gov

OLD ADDRESS should lPr°m0terS °f 016 Gtand Тгшл Pacific! ernment. But It appears that While
scheme announce the Intention of se-|Sir Wilfrid claims to have dismissed 
curing a summer and winter terminus I Mr. Tarte, and while In fact he did go
inCannaad.a' T1;etCOrnpany cannot reach I to the governor general with the re- 
a Canadian winter port without pass-[ quest for Mr. Tarte’s

,..................... ......... . lng through New Brunswick. It seems I office, Mr. Tarte had before that „„„

THE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN l°et^ recognlzed that the astern ex- bally and by letter tendered his reelg-I tehslon must pass through Bdmunston. nation. The premier declined to Ton 
Thence to Fredericton or some other elder the resignation then Mr Ce

Jotoand^N “V r°Ute t0Ward °ffered 11 ln Pe-on, though he now 
John and a Nova Scotia port would be says that he had made up his mind to
“П;СсГ:ьІПГГ rnt there dlsmlM hlm" Nor did Sir Wilfrid act 

. . divergence, the Nova Scotia route I on the letter, but proceeded to demand
The shocking etatement made by Mr. Passing Moncton and the St. John a resignation whtoh he had already 

Gamey on the floor of the Ontario route following the river valley or received, and to dismiss а тШІеГСь 
legislature has caused a great sensa- paa8l”g "ear It. had already dismissed himself
tlon. This particular exposure was a Various railway charters and lines of J ovér. Sir Wilfrid gave to the м
great surprise because no one sup- railway wholly or partly constructed I own letter to Mr Tarte before 
posed that Mr. Gamey was engaged in cover these routes or some part of| had carried It to the “
the praiseworthy duty of bringing to thcm- Notices have already been given | It was addressed.
Justice a group of public criminals. | oI several applications for additional 
But there is no sign of popular
Prise over the crime Itself. It has been I lt8elf ls eald to be seeking 
generally understood that such things to bulld through New Brunswick 
were going on. For the last seven | ward Halifax and St. John. Charters 
years the reputation of the 
eiral

cases

Е^вмпЇЇьЇ*ТРЇ‘Ги"їа 18 Calcnlated to 
Tone up the System, Restore the Func

tions and Procure Health.”
SO SAYS PROF. L. U. MILLER,

Mr. Davln Recent Events in and 
St, John,

theriL;
lieutenant gover- 

nor except the minimum term of five 
years. His argument, which was ridi
culed by Mr. Mills and by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier himself, has been borrowed for

dorse Peruna as 
an honest modi-, 
cine, competent 
to do all It 
claims. I have 
used It several 
times and know 
of nothing that 
cures so com- • 
pletely, and st , 
the same time 
builds up the : 
system.
“I have reo- ____

ommended it to Joseph Ridgeway. * 
a number of my * ■ ■ 1 * » « ' , ■і i 
friends and always feel that I do them a 
service for I know how satisfactory the 
results invariably are. I only wish 
every family had a bottle—it would save 
much sickness and doctor bills.”—Joseph 
H. Ridgeway.

Together With Country 
from Correspondent 

and Exchanges.

niay sell to others. CHEMIST. *

IUl»\вен митне COMPANY,

ALFRED МАВУИїм
Manager.

The smallpox In Glace Bay Ц 
practically under control and it] 
pected that towards the latter 
the week the embargo will he 
off the churches and schools.

examiners yes 
granted master's certificates foJ 
sea trade to Lachlan Cameron \ 
préaux, N. B., and John Duncan] 
of St Martins, N. B.

A
»Sir

Ж a& The marineNOTICE.
m =sQ-e=-"S 6.

Monetary Times, Toronto: 
Buck, a retailer of dry goods in 
N. S., writes his creditorsSIR WILFRID AND MR. TARTE. Щ

propo
settlement at fifty cents on the 
He shows liabilities of $13,700 
nominal assets of $1,000

“Feel Better Than for Fire Ternir.”
Mr. James B. Taylor, Roberts, IndJ 

writes:
“Гат at the present time entirely 

well. I can eat anything I ever could. 
I took five bottles of Peruna, and feel 
better now than I have for five years. 
I have doctored with other doctors off 
and on for fifteen years, so I can 
mend your medicine very highly for 
stomach troubles. I take great pleasure 
In thanking you for your free advice 
and Peruna.»—James B. Taylot.

“I Enjoy my Meal.

WjiZ"---------
W- more.

The Postal Telegraph CompaiJ 
running two new wires from Host] 
St. John, which it is expected wj 
,completed in about six weeks. 1 
Will better enable the companj 
Randle the big business from the! 
—Portland Press.

*r—
t\

ALWAYS be sent with 
the new one. '

)і у

removal from recom-

Mrs. John Black, St. Stephen, 
with a most painful accident last 
While brushing her dress, _ 
tached to the trimming flew 
struck her eye, causing her ext 
agony. A physician

W:

0
a pi

8T. JOHN, N. B„ MARCH Я, 1903. out
as I Used to.”

Mr. J. W. Pritchard, Wolf Lake, Ind 
writes : ’’
“Iam Phased to say that I have been 

cured of catarrh of the stomach by Pe- 
ruua. I could hardly eat anything that 
agreed with me. Before I 
half through my meal

m but as yet little relief'has 
Mrs. Black.

summi 
been (THE GAMEY CHARGES. W

Z$
V The death was announced yesteJ 

at his home on Union street of Ro 
Golding VanWart, one of the 
known teamsters in the city. Mr. v 
Wart was seventy years of age. 1 
had been ill for some months. He'l 
twice married and is survived by 
second wife and eight children 
VanWart was a native of QUJ 
county, and was a very worthy m]

would get
, , „„ . . my stomach

womd fill with gas causing me much 
distress and unpleasant feelings for an 
honr or two after each 
thanks to your Peruna, I am 
pletely cured, and can eat 
want to without

ІMore-

meal. But, 
now com- 

anything I 
any of the distressing 

symptoms. I can now enjoy my meals 
as I used to do, and it is all dne to Dr. 
Hartman and his wonderful medicine,

Person to whom
It would appear

that Sir Wilfrid was anxious to make 
company J a reputation for severity at the ex

pense of the ordinary courtesies of of
ficial life, to say nothing of the respect 

■ . , і due to a colleague to whom theUb_ obtained in recent years gave the right | mier haa been under 
in On- to bulld on tbe west bank of the 

tario has been growing worse and I Jobn- and there are 
worse. Of late no conservative candi-1 8truct railways from Grand Lake 
date could go into a contest In that I eertaln directions, 
province with any certainty that the 
election would not be stolen by the 
federal or provincial government party 
even though he should get a majority

charters. The Grand Trunksur-
A curious suit will soon be tried 

Anderson, Ind. To cure her brothel 
a constant desire for Intoxicants, 1 
Laura G. Hosier secretly admini’stJ 
a drug, with the result that liquo] 
now disagreeable to him. He 
brought suit for $5,000, asserting J 
his sister has robbed him of a J 
amount of pleasure by destroying ] 
thirst. 1

power
to-

Dre-
“It has beengreat obligation. 

St. I The public now understands that Mr.
Tarte is out of the cabinet through his 

inj own will, and that Sir Wilfrid's act in 
giving him notice of dismissal during 
the period that he had himself asked 
to consider Tarte’s resignation 
only a sort of gratuitous Indignity.

m one year since I was 
cured, and I am all О. K. yet, so I know 
I am cured. ”-J. W. Pritchard. J 

Dyspepsia is a very common phase of 
summer catarrh. A remedy that will 
cure catarrh of one location will cure it 
anywhere. Peruna cures catarrh wher
ever located. That it to a prompt and 
permanent core for catarrh of the 
stomach the above letters testify.

If you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, glvinga 
full statement of your case and he will 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis.

party management
powers to con-

^PROF.LJ. MILLER.
Philip Palmer, barrister, of St. Jo 

who was attending the provint 
Grand Lodge at Chatham last we 
has been spending a few days in Sal 
ville. Mr. Palmer was honored by ] 
lng made a life member of the asso 
ation. Friday evening while in Мої 
ton he visited L. O. L. No. 62 in » 
city. This is the banner lodge of t 
province, and this year three of 

1 members fill the principal grand < 
flees. Mr. Palmer left for home t] 
morning.—sackville Post.

TO CORE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take Laxative Bromo Tablets. All Crugrl;

„U16 money If it falls to cu 
H. W. Grove в signature is on each box 2

VMR. DOBSON AND THE TURK. was efYh^î1ï^Ser^!îe ^°teesor of Chemistry and Botany of the High School

*“ — * 1 — « —*

was enthusiastic I formlng' a lon* deferred duty In так-1 eP the system, restore the functions and procure health. ticaLated to tone
government I over the Boer war Mr. Dobson made it |ing a *rant for a monument to Joseph | auuJaer Peruna one of the most skillfully am! sclentlflcallv

side. This is the reign of terror that I understood that he was not In accord | Howe‘ Howe was, without doubt, for J tnetllclnes, which the public can use with safety and success. ’ ’-~PROF L. J
has been Introduced Into Ontario. Un- 4,1111 P°p“lar feeling. At Windsor he | 8everal Years of his life, the most pot- 1 MLLBR-
fortunately It to not confined to that jWone t00k up the cause of the Syrian | ent per80nal Influence In his native 
province. The penalty paid by the who was hanged yesterday. Mr. Dob-1 provlnce- Whether In a larger field he
Ontario government ls the general be- 800 Presented the case to the minister | would bave Proved a great construe- I TORONTO. March 17—Hon r v
lief that Mr. Gamey is telling the I of lustice' and ln one sermon and two Itlve etateema° can never be known. I Foster, conservative candidate- to" the
trutb- 1 tetters to the press set forth his rea-1 Durtng th« two years that he was a I bsesnt North Ontario dominion by-

son for maintaining that the con-lprtTate member a‘ Otfvwa acting witht wa^ d®feated by ЗОО^та-
dfemned num had not been fairly tried. 168 a=tl-confederate party, he was not j candidate, ascri£, hto^kf^t to mâ- 
Mr. Dobson contended that as the ac-1ln a IWS,tlon to exert much Influence. I ®Wne politics and corruption. He does 

at Ottawa and the government at To- I cueed waa a Turk and the Interpreter I For *our yeara be was a member of I.not believe the tariff question had any 
ronto without the approval of the min- an -Armenian, and his natural enemv I Slr John Macdonald’s cabinet, but I ia tbe campaign, and says
isters at both capitals, It has been j the accused had no means of I hls healtb was broken, the office he I ere doubt lbe farm"ers.C,1£uch CevidencehLhtheerappoint- ™Unlcatln8 wlth bis counsel, or with|beld Wae not of ^еа1 Importance, and lon generally, are strongly in favrn of 

ment of Organizer Prestoa to a domtn-I the court* or of knowing what evid-| 6 never 8ег1°ив,У grappled with па- I ade4uate protection of Canadian pro
ion office a few hours after the cam- ence was Slven, or even what the tlonal Questions. The greatest service I th» J****^7 80 in respect t0
Wei? 2Г2;.^ St°1,en the|Charge was- Th» preacher charged C0Uld do to Canada aft«r the union iff and trade "condition", m^ntained 
that Duncan Bole, who^mto I tMt there waa a seneral prejudice I was to break the back of the repeal against Canada by the United States.

name had held a nnl] I agalust the Turkish pedlars, and that Imovement and this he, did when I 11 tbe liberals made gains in any farm- 
and stuffed a ballot box, and who Ша affected the jury. |be withdrew from it the in-1 ї."8 8ДС‘І??8 J08 due tp very di(Ter"

'tow hid be™mthe reaCh t0t, Canadian These charges, which were set forth ”uence of hls *reat name in I from the tariff ffi^cuMton M®a stmlg 
tor Рі^тіе^Н^'а ГпзТапсе сотпа^^І СІЄаГІУ ^ ЄІаЬога1еІу' tbe prosecut-Г‘Я own Province. Admirers of trend of active and hot antagonism to 
the ''accidental’’ burning to the vaitit mg counsel met with an angry letter I Howe and a11 who do Justice to him my candidature was observable among 
of the parliament building of a collec- and many contradictions. The prose- “ a polltJcian must think and speak at"ydUf8 “ 7“ amoag ,a ”umber ot 
tlon of incriminating ballots; the as- cuter sâld that the accused was not a| of bim as he was before hls acceptance tors Who timber

ЬУ Cr°Z™ Prosecutors to Turk, but a Syrian, and of the 
tne escape of men chareed with ріал- I ,
tlon frauds; the refusal of the govern- * Г^°Є and faith 8-5 the murdered lad and 
ment at Ottawa to allow the West j ^u^erpreter; that the employer of 
Huron and Brockville investigations to the accused, who assisted him ln his
fetoto^l^falM^lgento and иЄьПСЄл8Р,0кЄ ^ ^ Bng"
lnstruments proved guilty of crimes in llSh’ and tbat tbe trial was in all re- 
one election continued to appear under | 8pecla falr. and the guilt of the pris- 
govemment auspices in other con
teste; the statements made by men 
like Mr. H. H. Cook and Mr. Suther
land concerning corrupt propositions,
made to them by persons claiming I 1688 the confession of the prisoner is 
authority from ministers,—this sort of a romance prepared by hls enemies he

тьconvlncea 11 11 doea not con- has admitted his guilt. On the other 
vlet. There was need of a case like ... otber
this of Mr. Gamey to bring the matter ь d th t ry 18 one which, If it had 
to a head. been told in court, might have formed

Those who disapprove of the stealing 80me basis for a conviction for man- 
®,,?eat8 and the Purchase of members slaughter instead of murder 
will have no manner of sympathv with „„„ .. ethe attacks of the government organ? . ,? f. the papers now Printed to a 
on Mr. Gamey. If Mr. Gamey ls tell- letter to the Prisoner from hls father, 

allf tbfy do rlght t0 assail him. who seems to be a Mohammedan,
11 18 clear lhat tb°se who are whether he to a Turk or not. “We all

Kstîr ■is*as *»...^1
** fellow Gamey," says one, “who I writes the parent. This epistle throws 
“ comes forward to declare that he has 80me 1,ght on Turkish methods. The 
“ been offered and accepted a bribe ” father writes:
^(tomTy h^atiG?hTbribe We tr,ed 10 cle" yo“ 8nd favored to 
government would have had nothing th* ™1°^,Є7 to ,the Turkl,h government tor 
but praise for him Tt t. tL notblng the relative, ot the dead boy, so that you

^stori2etiw^hLBproZe?ti E?t4Twh‘”e^rkUe*ïa^nto®u®r“*hf0and
5 --=•"« swat,

Rev. William Dobson, formerly
ot votes. Every conservative leader has I lor of the Centenary church 
known that if he had a supporter In c!ty’ now living at Windsor, to 
parliament who could be influenced by | P°rtunist of the reverse order.

pas- 
in this

JOSEPH HOWE.an op-
. ■■■ РЦР He to

a cash bribe, or by any less vulgar but apt to gravitate to the unpopular side, 
equally corrupt payment, that member I When aU Halifax 
would move over to the

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
Т^в), Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,

З.Щ foster interviewed.

AIR RIFLE GOOD HEALTH FOR CAPITAL.- 
. Maintaining good health is to t 
majority of people the

aasss;
the system and restorative for tl 
nerves than Dr. Chase's Nerve Foo 
Naturally, graduaHy and certain, 
forms new, red corpuscles in-the bloo 
craetes new, healthy nerve cells ar 
Puts into the system the snap, 
and vitality that defies disease.

H most, viWhile every one knew that the re- 
-cent succession of crimes could not go 
on for the benefit of the government

епез} Vv

THE DEATH ROLL. 
LOUISVILLE, Ky., March 19.—Co 

Henry S. Cohen, manager of the Louie 
Ville Anseiger, is dead of 
Col. Cohen was born 
Germany, in 1844. He

SES FREE!і
and8flSfflP** Ч**4* known m the Fnvvrffiie oljebrated for thefreùllL Rroam. b«S5lfJ7he?' 
?oo.I™ the bent seed* to noli.) Each onatomer wh5b*y, І' ^>™,~lorln|1

letten thnnklniM for their nrwenti. Adji-M! Îlnlnlj THE В

DEPT, 128, TORONTO, ONT.

apopli 
in Hambia false

was a veteran o 
the Civil War and was prominent ii 
Grand Army circles.

ORDAINED A PRIEST.
In the Cathedral of the Immaculate 

Conception yesterday morning Rev 
Wm. Hannigan of St. Stephen was or
dained to the priesthood by his lord- 
ship Bishop Casey. The service was 
simply an ordination mass, in which 
the bishop as celebrant was assisted 
by Fathers McMurray and Meehan as 
chaplains. The yotmg priest 
tended by Rev. Father Cormier.

opera-
, . besides doing all they could

1863.1 swell the vote of my opponent, used 
It was in the second quarter of the I very strong and unusual methods to 
last century and the few years follow- j prevent men ln their l employ from 
lng that hls wrent wn,v , I casting a vote for the conservativeWhet hi Z f ‘ * WaS done' candidate, not stopping short of abso-
What he did in Nova Scotia others Mute refusal to allow them to go to the 
were doing at the same time in other I P°lls* Friends of ours who drove 80 
colonies, but Howe was a man whose I ff111®8 ln to brlng out willing voters
•*—»“*• *«™*ьKТїїГшГ.ЙйГ.ЇХ”;
pression on the country than most of I his work.

of a non-political office insame

PARRSBORO NEWS. of assembly today Premier Murray an
nounced that the government Intend
ed at this session to ask for a grant of 
money to erect a monument to the late 
Hon. Joseph Howe. Previous 
a resolution had been unanimously 
adopted asking the government to do 
this. Citizens have already subscribed 
about $2,000, and the parliamentary 

I vote will probably be $8,000.

A WONDERFUL
STRENGTHENED 

Said a druggist today, “No doubt 
about It, the tonic that gives best re
sults is the biggest seller, and that is 
Ferrozone. It enriches and purifies the 
blood, restores strength and energy to 
the feeble, and is a scientific 
structor that was always popular. In 
Chlorosis, Anaemia, Tiredness, Lan- 
gour, Brain Fag, Indigestion and Dys
pepsia Its action is prompt, and satis
factory cures always follow. Yes, I 
recommend Ferrozone to my custom
ers because I believe it to the best 
tonic and strengthening medicine that 
money can buy.” Large boxes cost 60c,

SHOT AT COND. HEINE.

March 17.— 
James McCaran, James Fraser, James 
McDonald and Joseph Moore, all of 
Sprlnghill, are in the county Jail here 
for shooting at Conductor Heine, of 
the maritime express. The four 
on the express from the south last 
night, beating their way.

They were put off at the station here 
but got aboard when the train started. 
They were p.ut off again with consid
erable trouble, when one of the four 
drew a revolver and fired three shots. 
Two struck the car quite close to Con
ductor Heine’s head, while the third 
one struck close to Brakeman Brown.

The four men were arrested by De
puty -Sheriff Irving and Town Marshal 
Hill after a short struggle. The re
volver was found on McCaran. hut it 
is supposed that McDonald

Detective Skiffington is In 
town Investigating the affair.

PARRSBORO, N. S., March 19Wohn 
H. Gillespie and his associates, who 
have recently taken up more than 100 
square miles of coal areas, are about 
organizing a company and will 
commence drilling for coal.

The tug Clayton is having a new en
gine put in which will greatly increase 
her power, as it is much larger than 
the old one.

Hugh Gillespie & Co. have contract
ed with Cochran & Soley of Fox River 
for a tern -schooner of about 340 tons 
register to be launched next

was at-

5 oner was established. to this WHITTAKER WRIGHT.
LONDON, March 19.—'The case of 

Whittaker Wright, who is under arrest 
ln New York, came up in the Guild 
Hall police court this morning, this be
ing the day the

The sequel shows that on some points 
at least Mr. Dobson

In this way we were ' de- 
the advocates of popular • government. I Prived of a large number of votes. This 
It came about that responsible govern- I atlltude was not personal on their part 
ment was in full , .. nor trom fear that the conservative™ „ Л °Perati0n ln Nova I tariff policy would injure them.
Scotia earlier than in this province and 
before

soon
was wrong. Uni-

summons obtained 
against him was returnable. Formal 
notification was given the 
Wright’s aixest in New York and of 
the government’s application for his 
extradition. In the

It may be explained by the close 
constitutional question I connection of the provincial and do- 

could be considered finally settled ln mlnion cabinets and the fact that the 
Canada. Though thé relations between ^rancblses controlled by the former

1 were made to tell in favor of the can
didate of the latter.

: TONIC ANDthe4 court of

f Howe and one governor were greatly 
strained, there was probably less bit-

summer.
The Parrsboro brigt. Iona, which was 

at Pro-

summons John 
Flower, chairman of the shareholders’ 
committee of the London and Globe 
Finance Corporation, described 
“Informant,’’

Again
Turning! to the recent general election recently reported stranded 

terness In the fight for responsible gov-I in-New Brunswick Foster said: A dis- gress°i Mexico, has been floated and 
emment ln Nova Scotia than in any creditable local government was tot- recovered her chains and anchors.
of the other provinces. Mr. Howe was terl"f *° 118 WeI1 deserved tall, and Pb°enlX’1 ,Nfwcomb- which
bimaaif a * I wou^ have been beaten beyond recall 2Yas ****** in collision near Newhimself a man of generous instincts, of if left to itself. Suddenly from out of Tork’ arrived here on Tuesday and will 
great personal magnetism, and abund- J the dominion cabinet sallied forth one 1)0 thorouShly repaired and refitted, 
ant animal spirits. His power as aril ot lts members. A past master ln Capt- Robert Newcombe has bought
orator was unsurpassed in his time 1 P°utlcal deals rushes down to the pro- tbe , sdhooner Watchman and willHe had the JLr, tlme; vlnces, throws aside local issues and ®mploy ber 10 1‘ghter deals to West
»«ь. .k ^ . imagination, and J proclaims the contest as one for or Bay’ ^
within the sphere ln which hls lot was agaipst the dominion government. It W. Day has sold a one-third Inter
cast displayed much courage and en- ,s alleged that a campaign fund of not e8l,n 8chr- D”™ to Leslie Canning, 
terprise. He was not afraid to bu«d less than ,1<KI’000 waa forthcoming, not .St®waltr Salt®r has sold schr.
miiwovo mhan mu I an infinitesimal per cent, of which Hwanhilda to W. B. Thompson.ays when railways were a novelty. I could be raised for the local govern- 1 , A Scott Act raid was made on the 
Twelve years before confederation he j ment in New Brunswick. The fight Alpba h°tel this week and some liquor 
was a Unionist, and «thirty years be- was waged. Money was spent like I <'apl°red-
fore the Imperial federation league he water. Reliable men assert that not k„„ap1’ W’ E- Hayes and others have

s ne I leaa than I30 OOQ was distributed ln St. bought schr. Bonny Doon, formerly 
John alone, and Senator Wood to re- owned 1,1 st- Jobn- 
puted in an interview as saying not мпя т,т . ™,a _rT.TOT,. Tless than $20,000 was spent in West- ft а т т ^СК S FUNBRAL- 
morlapd Co. Now where does this March 18,—The funeral
money come from? Where did the 01 "• R- Black this afternoon
mpney come from that was spent in nected "lany old families.. A .large 
North Ontario? Individuals do not lay coura® followed the remains. The de- 
It as an unselfish sacrifice on the altar cea88d was сЬ1еЯУ known for her do- 
of party loyalty. And yet there was meatlc and religious virtues and much 
no sensation, scarce a protest from in- andeared to the community. Rev. Mr. 
dependent sources, whilst soft and snug ~rte8’ her Pastor, conducted the ser- 
congratulations filled the party press 41068 and Rev- Dr. Steel delivered an 
and joy overspread faces of every в^?10рг1а1е addresa- 
heeler and partisan on the make ^ T , floral tributes were many and

beautiful.

I as the
charged Wright with 

“pubUshlng a false balance sheet.”І recon-

ST. MARTINS.

A very large number of the friends 
told acquaintances of Mrs. Benjamin 
Bradshaw surprised her by taking pos
session of her home on Tuesday even- 
mg, March 17, the occasion being her ««h .birthday. Mrs. Bradshaw * was 
born in Hants Co.. N. S., coming to St 
Martins many years ago as a bride.

.6he has by her kindly Christian man
ner won a host of friends who delight 
to thus honor her in her declining 
years. Games and cheerful conversa
tion made an unusually pleasant even
ing, followed by a sumptuous supper 
presided over by Mrs. Bradshaw 
ber esteemed husband. After all 
done justice to the good things 
vlded A. W. Fownes called the 
pany to the parlor and in a few words 

... congratulated the hostess upon the at- 
V 1 tainment of her 76th birthday, 

speeches of a similar character 
made by the following gentlemen ln 
turn: Rev. C. W. Townsend, W. Rom- 
toel of Albert Co.. Michael Kelly, Jas. 
iRourke and E. A. Titus.

law NEWCASTLE, N, B„can*
your

We have no hesitation in say-
♦ь* ,thai 15 “r- Gamey tells
the truth he has done a good
deed. . Another member reject
ed t}ie bribe and the briber, and what 
nappened ? If the men who tried to 
buy that other member, and the min
isters in whose interests, and probably
with whose knowledge the bribe was In discussing Mr. McLean’s demand 
would*' ln® knottier. “йіГ^ГЛ for the appointment of a new Ueuten- 
supposed that these official риЬ1іс°вег- g0vern0r of 0ntarto’ ** Wilfrid
vante are to be allowed tc go about Laurler accused the Toronto editor of 
for ever in this way offering bribes ignorance of the constitution. The pre-

«SÆÆïïaïE ZL2r ““ b‘r -*
seats in the legislature and in parlia
ment, and no one is to take the steps
them ТГУ tD brlDg the cr,me home to

If Mr. Ganjpy tells the truth he 
proved his own good faith by taking 
a. trustworthy officer of hls own party 
into hls confidence, and by confiding 
in him every action taken. These two 
did not cause the crime to be commlt- 
D -„.Ut,„th,ey,Caueed 11 to b® exposed.

Mhe5r duty to do it, and the only 
pity to that some one did not do It long 
ago. -

On the whole Mr. Dobson to still left 
with something to say was ln favor of the closer consolidation 

of the empire. It to the Joseph Howe 
of these days whom the monument 
will keep ln remembrance.

were♦
and

THE PREMIER’S DEBT 
DAVÏN.

hadTO MR.
pro-

com-con-
con-

MURDKR IN ПМТ DEQUEE.
and

were

tonight by the Jury after an hom-’a con.id- 
eratlon, at the conclusion of the trial ot Ed
ward Ballard for the murder of Martin fltan-4» Srbsarthree days. Justice Powers Imposed the 
sentence of life Imprisonment at hard labor 
which waa heard by Ballard with much 
calmness. He showed little emotion excect 
when handcuffed and take from the Court 
room. Then he appeared to realise hls po
sition. He was taken to the local, and will 
be removed to Thomaaton jail tomorrow probably.

Mr. Fownes 
then in a neat speech presented Mrs. 
Bradshaw on behalf of her friends with 
a handsome rocking chair and a purse 
containing a sum of money. Mrs. 
Bradshaw, although completely taken 
by surprise, in a modest manner thank
ed her friends, assuring them of her 

■ appreciation of the kindness 
her.

governors held office during 
the pleasure of the federal government, 
except that they could not be remoyed 
without cause until the end of the five 
years term, 
of the B. N. A act Sir Wilfrid to In-" 
debted to the late Mr. N. ’F. Davln, 
who made that argument ln 1895, when 
Sir Wilfrid was protesting that it was 
unconstitutional to extend the term 
beyond five years. In the debate of 
1895, the ministers of that day admit-

The first steamboat piled the Hudson 
ln 1807,

did theJOE HOWE MONUMENT. 
HALIFAX, March 18.—In the house

shooting.

For this Interpretation

shown7*.

To Cure a Cold in One Day srssu
bbrjzzézfA-- ,gg

HB 18 NOT AFRAID TO LIB. t
WILLIE MAY BB A BACHELOR.The society for the promotion of lndiffer- 

ence to women has juat one member 4n 
w’hîw’ l,.*Ych, s consistent mem-
ton Globa*8 OTer'8 ^^UwhS.-ÎAtey-1

ttarâfmïïkî81 40 70U kzt-ow sbout the 
WHlte—They’re married.
Ttortier—Married? Who says so?
ШШ»—My ma.

BS B»Cher—How does she know?
$14 4«ricSStorter ,Uy °Ut 8,1 nl8ht Uk®
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^ftoMLWIIEKLY SUIT, ST. JOHN,

UMVBBSIIÎ OF ST. JOSEPH.

St. Patrick's Day Celebration a De
rided Success.

Щ B, SATUBDAY, MARCH 21, 1903.1

ЕВГ7Г GOOD SBTTLBR8. ШЩЩШЖ rnn tninti ' ..... • ____ _____ _____ ________________ __—...
ThP мілл>ото~>ТГПя run ALAUIA. The absence of the satchel which the
The Mlddlemore Chlldreh Who Come 1 r : ? ■ Л • °M lady is supposed to have carried

to this Province. r ^al nl*ht is the greatest obstacle In
Wrrnb A n --------- Dp. Trotter Gives Detail* of th? way of this .theory and there are

muimtja мплп„ Frank A. Oerow, agent for the Mid- “ U8La,1S C* not wanting those who suggest that the
day™u^ Marc? 18—tester- dl®m°re Home at Bloomfield Station, ... BOekefeller’S Donation. Imagination of certain witnesses at the

їіййїяк Stvs оГЛ-’йла ■ _ .ssTja-isisir*-awsaaf —— «,jr aasSSs?»!
the enriS , Ich began t0 toll here In Tbe «entrai home Is In Birmingham, Hoekefeller'S Part Will Be Paid 8hort time before Mrs Neal received 
0їЄГ г ГГ dld not dampen any Внеіа»». «та was organised by John “ W1U Вв PaM her wounds a man passlng along th^
on St PafHev aSî? that prevallB here T- Middlemens over thirty years ago. Quarterly POT 6 Years. road was stopped by a couple of men

, At B oVlne> b Day- POOZ chUdren to new homes _______ Who pleaded a hard-up condition
The smallpox In Glace Bay Is now ,n„nf “5"** th®rf was a formal rate- b?.,^anada- For the last seven years begged for the gift of enough money

practically under control and it is ex- rV 11,1811 flaS- This honor j cnudren from this home have been Rev. Dr. Trotter returned yesterday to Purchase a night’s lodgirig The
pected that towards the latter end of green Гемі' bollard, and as the =°m,r,g to the maritime provinces, from New York, where he has been morning paper magnifies this common-
the week the embargo will be raised ^ centre еЛInt £® їВГр °* *told 4 home at Halifax, to the interests of Acadia Uni- p'ace episode with a thrilling hold-up
off the churches and schools. struck nn the breeIe the band aad,f 4й® Province there Is a home versity. As a result of his visit of the Jesse James type, but the police

-- ------------------------ «ruch up and the students cheered at Bloomfield Station, in charge of Mr. he has John D. Rockefeller’s are inclined to think little of it R is
The marine examiners yesterday y°=if«ously B-a-n-n-a, Banna go j «crow. pledge of support for the m- very ‘“Probable ttot much lmpo^n?

геагіа.іЛьГГ s =ertldcates for deep werehgiv^1Pr hiP' hn^h! ' Gheers Jchn T Miââlemore is a member of «titutlon of which he Is president to the evidence will be adduced fw pre
sea trade to Lachlan Cameron of Le- 8iven for Fathers Dollard and. the British parliament and colleague . extent of ЯОО.ООО. With the promise «’entatlon at the next session of the
préaux N. B.. and John Duncan Marr I J“8ie£ Moderator Brady and Presid- J «Joseph Chamberlain.’ • I and the plans he has arranged Dr °°roner's inquest,
of St. Martins, N. В. I ®°‘_.Ma^aughUn- after which the The children for the Mlddlemore ' Trotter is full of confidence in future
_ . . cf°wd dispersed. At 9.30 a.m. the h°me8 are taken from Birmingham and tor Acadia. uence in ruture

B^k 1 JtsiZ /я Тогоп‘0:. W- H. «tuants marched in a body to the founding cities. They are not Ju- Ґ The general conditions of Mr Rocke-
N s' writ™ Мя ^ТЛ00 to Truro’ ° h„ ,CV- A’ B- O'NeiU. C. S. C., v^”»e offenders against the laws, but ! feller’s donation have been outlined in

■f" writes Ms creditors proposing a I who was to officiate was too lame to children who have lost one or both of the Star before As a result nt reure
Не‘ї™я ^ S, Cen4 on tbe dollar. d° S0’ «* he had sustained a slight in- their parents and are in need of a ! eentations made to lto bTor Trotter"
He shows liabilities of $13,700, with tory to his ankle on Monday. Mass home. I he win give a dollaromna assets of $1,000 more. BoylM^wnh®^ ,c.eIebrated ЬУ Rev. T. - 5?rü28..the la8t Be7en Years about | raised by the governors of Acadia up HARTLAND, Carieton Co

The Postal Telegraph Company is Ser’ e g c ГflMacKilmon and Uh®” 0^,еае chMren have come to!to $100,000. The collections may start «—Owing to heavy r
running two new wires from Boston to deicon' fte^' ^!adon and sub" Provinces. Mr. Gerow says that a"Y, time and Mr. Rockefeller’s portion past few days driving
St. John, which it is expected win be theTermon of Doll^d, preached a ‘be fwr years he has been agent : will be paid quarterly until the $100,000 .mence on the Becagulmlc.

акглдг wm **" -s-■ -™1 “,h*м,ш »■ і **“ •
----------- ------------ I , semon was marked by many I About two-thirds of those who come

Mrs. John Black, St. Stephen, met ! frit,8 ,t"d dramatieperiods, express- I are b°Ye- Most of those who have ....... .............. .....  B,.„4U1S ш шеши oi
with a most painful accident last week lhft ЧїІ!Ь1У ‘я® ll8hts and shades of “>me to tMs province are in York and |-the institution. The whole matter has I
While brushing her dress, a pin at- it „„ e4uered 8waY of Ireland, and Carieton. Mr. Spurden, of the People's meant great labor on his part, for Mr. been confined to her bed for a long I The ______ _
tached to the trimming flew out and ,1 to with rapt attention Fredericton, and Major Vince оЄ Rockefeller does not give money with- while, is slowly Improving СаПУа£ИЄГ8 s, Slid
struck her eye, causing her extreme 'S8?,”-, ,At 1 p- “• ln the‘r Power for out being thoroughly convinced that his The Brighton parish Sunday School ППІІАяМпс
agonY- A physician was summoned, flled 8t Batrick 8 Society ^„b8“°d ofJht, younK P60»1® ln those Blft is going where it will do the most Association met in the Methodirt С0ІІвС10ИІ IOP tOO SEMI-
but as yet little relief has been given In - coIIege diniag ball, where ^trirta Their services are volun- Sooü. Dr. Trotter has had to furnish church at Hartland on Mareh 17to WHR1TTV ОТТЖГ
Mrs. Black. I ^Onab°™te„1®proead awaits them, ^however, and when the various him with voluminous information re- The president being absent JT G SUN ЯГЄ HOW

_ я --------- — I gU^S present were Rev. y°unS people are to be visited an agent Karding not only Acadia, but also all Carr presided. The evening session т»т= al x -
death was announced yesterday Dollard, Tessier, Boylan, cames from HaUfax. Mr. Gerow has other educational systems ln this part the most interesting Johl i! ОівІР POUDdS 88

Оп.яЛ Т w^‘°n 8treet of R°bert I ^CJ‘nn°n and „McAuley of Albert «barge for Kings, Queens, St.John, of Canada; the public school systems, county secre™ in the coursÏTf h, J____
VanWart, one of the best I M 5^; Messrs. Mike Mooney and J. AJbert and parts. of Westmorland and .soc,al and economical conditions and remarks called attention to the ШВПЙОШНІ bOlOW. Tbft 

w.meamSter8 ln the c,ty’ Mr- Van- ^arthy of St. John, J. Pouton of ^otte. He looks after the welfare every thing else that could possibly that out of ttoty-e^ht Sulir , ІПЄ
Wart was seventy jrears of age. He “™‘rea'' R O Rourke, J. O’Reilly, T. theyoung people, and where one is bear on the future usefulness of Of which the countyLsoSSfoo he» ManagGP hones that all
had been il for some months. He’was “yle<\P- Lamcortier and Dr. Gaudet. .ЧИ** takes him or her away. He Acadia. knowledge thirtvTree^re ^ baa V Ш
t;wice married and is survived by his tbe good things had been dis- has r>ower to prosecute for extreme ill- 'When he went to New York Mr day schools be і ne- сотппяол SU О&ОГІЬйК fil QMiaqvm «Я11
second wife and eight children. Mr. posed of President Chas. McLaughlin U8age. Rockefeller was down South^ and the ont °f dl*erM В“иВІ'ГШвГ8 Ш arrears Wffl

2яг-л.‘- sr-A-tsr «KjrWsrsrtsM а? г when «““«"і «lHг£й яяаггЙвгг? ь &>. d«ir. iniXiS ii .hS ш5 “„"IL1"™" ї;-1” іГм в в»- в.„«;, <:„’:|н,вввт county.

Æ:ïts.,ss?àa^ійгіaЕЕ?Чf-s-сь»,™» m
rniZ PleaSUre by deatr0ylng hls fhenCdTpabbf wPOn 40 represent îOUng men- Wh0 are now pa8t eigh- Asked regarding his plans, Dr. fefTure of “уеМпТіГ a" black" J' Bl АП8й» ІП the СО!Щ

я P , land of Bobbie Bums, and he did teen years are now employed in a St. *wtter said that nothing definite had board exercise on black- ax . П._______
Philip Palmer, barrister “of St John n hil ar,edl.tabIe™aimer’ Dr’ Gabdet л factory, another is learning the yet been arranged except that the can- Geo. C. Wilson temperance by Mrs. 068 01 QUOODS 8Dd SUD-

who was attending the provtoctol toibutl to ЛьУт manner ^ his dry goods business, and tiyee girls vas8ing campaign would at once be George Cralb and Henrv Sham „іЬПГУ, N. В.
Grand Lodge at Chatham last week tinnüi яіі th^l_Irlsh race and their na- ”°w with St. John families earning ™°??cated- As soon as he returns to Carlisle were arrested for „ьгРиЛІІ
has been spending a few days in Sack- v?' ліТЬЄ 8geeches ЬУ Vice-Pre- /ОГ themselves, are greatly Wolfville the matter will be laid before deer by Deputy Sheriff ““ ootingl ———------
ville. Mr. Palmer was honored by be- Mplnmnn^ 6/1 a SeTcretary Barry, A. P^sed by their employers. Of course th® exeutive of the board of governors taken to Woodstock Thev =nno я
ing made a life member of the assort- and ' МкЬіІЛ5" A’ Ifger were strong »8 many as possible of those who come which has power to arrange all details before Police Magistrate Dibbled

дККйїі ГД maw ь, à-.h«rs^iEF' І.а%."і,агатcw. тша‘,f,&" “І “• —1 - Sr-R*— w- SS «ÜSîïwifK’Sî’î'rîfVS:

moming.-^ckvine Ро8|°Г Ь°тЄ шйГе^ТЬів ар‘ 3?' contalned to Twtte of Poison’s сеМ^1 mi^naZ Man/to mlny^tondZ"' Hart,and 8he made I “

_______________ ________ p‘ause This finished the St. Patrick’s Nerviline, which cures Rheumatism ^ я many of our supporters are I -----
ÆiKTi Hr'

unajority of people the most vital ed. Л*їїе “la8t" lng ls a splendid remedy for colds .lu churches to complete the fund, day, March 24th for the ■ mZT Sw’Æ tly the Honorable Chief

phy (Chas. McLaughlin) won immedi- St- Johni Mardi 7th., ments or the establïsMng of new chairs under the ,я ‘ Jome 7ЄГ? duJLy l88ued to Mary Ann Ben-
Л* , уєсоіЯПІоп and was applauded until every penny of debt is cleared R A Steeves of I wardens. Jamina Chatterley Haydon, of 9 Leuty
•gain, and ^gain during the pro- III away.” . the г ш Л has rented Avenue, Kew Beach, near the City of
gramme He and Darby Reardon (А. 1Д/ “Have you decided to remain in the I buildinT япД W' Fowler’s brick Toronto, in the Province of Ontario,Dysart) kept the audience in the best VV presidency?” Dr. Trotter was asked store there thoZL '!?**" millinery widow, the mother of the said deceased,
possible humor with their wit and by- ■* "Unreservedly, yes The waTthlnes Mre nu °f Apri1’ °n the «th day of December, A D.
play. Shaun Morlarty (P. Gallagher) had been I had felt unwilling to give April 3rd for St Ieaves on 1?°f do 861,3 to particulars of such
made, a typical villain and played an _ my whole life to a work that тияЛьт I nlLe oho Лт . which] claims verified by statutory declara-
effectlve and striking part. Terence I We mo financial conditions, have always visit to herroiZLf ^jigland on a tion, together with a statement of the
O’Connor (Ed. O’Neill), who played a I ,We РаУ exPren crippled the collee-e The eoiieee Jfl. 1 h relatives. She expects to securities, if any, held by them to thesubordinate role, kept his part Щ to I OD р»гсеІ9 certainly have gone on but lever wUh hZ blm Tn S^u°to AtoiЕП h3"*1’ Wh° !fld“ary Ann Benjamina Chattertey
the standard. Barney Burke (A. Me- " °f $g.00 and Over. thorough success and nf я I *„™<— v___  ... „ Africa but is re- Haydon, the Administratrix, by mail.
b,lnZyJ, Wa9 a. general favorite with ---------------------- strain to the ruling man at its Tead Mm ' 1 retUrn wlth ÎP8’,poatage prepaid. or otherwise de-
hto flddte and to the last act scored a —. Never since its foundation has Acadia " ___________ ______ . — llvering the same to the said Adminls-
decided hit. Frank Sheldon (J. Mc- T been solvent. But now that we will be . tratrix, in care of Messrs. Muir & Jep-
Grath) made a chivalrous and success- I / able to release the institution of its - HOPEWELL HILL. * . 1 ?on’ ller Advocates', at the address be-
ful lover, and Father Tom (Leo Brad- I embarrassment and place it on the пппяятт ------- low set forth, on or before the 1st day
ley) fittingly rounded out the whole * highway to thorough efficiency I hive я HOPEWELL HILL, March IS.—Gol- °* March, 1903, after which date the
charactericàlly Irish group. Last but - more hope and feel that if my services d?uRU.le Division, No. 61, S. of T., will 8aid Administratrix will proceed to dis
not least, the highest praise and heart- _ • are of use to the college I cannot with I «elebrate Its B3rd anniversary on Tues- tribute the assets of the deceased
lest applause was given to the work of TIE I П draw them. This movement when March 31st. among the parties entitled thereto,
Pene Richard and Ed. Gray, who per- І I Ilf I le . I: completed will practically double our , .Tbe Presbyterian Church of River- having regard only to the claims of
sonated in a finished and artistic style І I Ilf 11 resources, and though even then wo I B,de, has increased its membersMp which the said Administratrix shall
Mary O’Connor and Kate Hennessey 1 ■ ■ • I be -, shall not he able to Indulge ln luxurZ ”8 the past Year from 35 to 43. have notice, and the said Admin-
respectlvelx. Tme music between the nor do aU In the way of advancement Hhere were ln the last year 13 bap- istratrix will not be liable for the as
sets was by the band was very appro- Tn j c \ , . that we would, yet we will be in я V/™8’ The present Pastor, Rev. Mr. 8ets of deceased or any part thereof so
priate, and the songs by Messrs. Me- 10 Sen“ ^ОГ Samples of the DCW position to do far better work ЗьяП McPherson, has been in charge of the distributed to any person of whose 
Manus and P. J. Gallagher were heart- ever before” [ cburcb t°T the past two years, and is claim she shall not then have had no-
lly applauded. Father Dollard made a materials for Dr. Trotter will leave for Wolfville ? of flne abilities, and held tl66;
decided hit in his rendering of “Come “lcr,a|S ЮГ today. wolfville in the highest esteem by all classes of Dated this seventeenth day of De-"
Back to Erin,” and was enthusiastical- —_______________ ‘ citizens. The church has preaching camber, 1902.
ly encored. Mr. Ponton, who looked CTTTTQ NOVA SCOTIA VF44FT r ost at Alma’ Riverside and Hope- JIARY ANN BENJAMINA
after the costuming and make-up of OUllDe , SLUTIA VESSEL LOST. well Cape. CHAT VET? rwmTn™
our lads, greatly added to the effel- (Halifax Echo.) Geo. Milton returned yesterday from CarTof HAYDON, . _ _
tiveness of our actors. * As is usually feared the schooner Maud T7lem°uth Creek, St. John county, Messrs Muir A
the case in ail such entertainments, SKIRTS Churchill, Capt. Dexter, has been lost where he has been working all winter.
the gentlemen who had. most to do in with all hands. She sailed from Locke- Map,e candy has been on the mar- ч r . 1
bringing about the success of the per- ! port about two months ago for ТИМ- ket thia week, but in small quantity.
formance remained behind the scenes TTT * w«mre dad with a cargo of fish. When the Charles Elvin і«я.-  ----- --- JN’ w. T.
throughout the greater part of the W АІО1 O. la8t mail left Trinidad it
evening. J. L. Brady, director of St. *
Patrick’s Society, and Rev. Wm. Dol
lard, who assisted him, are today re- DT ПTTC 170 л4«
celving the congratulations that they DliVUOJClO 6lC.
so richly deserve. The stage manag
ing of “Teddy” Richard and L. Slat
tery was exceptionally efficient arid 
would have done credit to men twice 
their years.

CITY NEWS.» up tbe System^
H. Ridgeway, Secretary 
kan Anti-Treat Society, 
[lowing letter from tbe 
Hotel, St. Panl^Mtnn.1 
;reat pleasure that I en-

‘Л 3<

::.ommon soaps destroy the « 
-lothes and render the 

.hands liable to eczema. ;
Recent Events in and Around 

St. John,
V

1 1Sunlight
Soap

it
іt Together With Country Items 

from Correspondents 
and Exchanges.
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IMMIGRAT BOYS.\7
rays feel that I do them a 
low how satisfactory the 
ibly are. I only wish 
id a bottle—it would save 
Цій doctor bills.”—Joeeph.

A party of boys from the Mlddlemore 
Home, Birmtagham, aged from a to 16 

.„>• Уеаг*. will be sent to Canada this 
‘ Spring. Parties in the Counties of 

King*, Queens and S’. John, desiring 
to secure these children, should apply

h

HARTLAND.

Signs of Spring—Sunday School Asso
ciation—Local News.Г Than far Ите Yean.1*

1. Taylor, Roberta, Ind^

e present time entirely 
t anything I ever oonld. 
]ties of Pertma, and feel 
m I have for five years, 
d with other doctors off 
pn years, so I can reoom- 
pdiotoe very highly for 
ps. I take great pleasure 
bn for your free advice 
James B. Taylos..

r Heal, as I tTsed to."
[chard, Wolf Lake, Tod,,

[ to say that I have been 
k of the stomach by Pe- 
ardly eat anything that 
ie. Before I would, get 
buy meal my stomach 
[ gas causing me much 
pleasant feelings for an 
after each meal. But, 
ІРепша, I am now com
ind can eat anything I 
|t any of the distressing 
an now enjoy my meals 
land it is all due to Dr. 
lis wonderful medicine,

one year since I was 
lall О. K. yet, so I know 
Iw. Pritchard.
very common phase of 

I. A remedy that will 
|ne location will cure it 
Ina cures catarrh wher- 
pat it is a prompt and 
I for catarrh of the 
re letters testify, 
prive prompt and satis- 
bm the use of Parana, 
rDr. Hartman, giving a 
I your case and he will 
p you hls valuable ad-

frank a. gerow,
Bloomfield Station 

King's Co. N. B.

-------ЦЯ March
ng.to heavy rains during the 

will soon com-

NOTICE._™ls i® the proposition which Dr. Edward Alexander, C. P. R. a8CII1 
Ttotter had ln mind when he visited here, has returned from Montreal after 
New York and Ms success in obtaining “ absence of thirty days ln the inter- 
H ls more than gratifying to friends of est of the Order of Railway Teleeranh-

----- - - - I era. His daughter Dorothy, who has
bed for a long

agent

Foster and
TO LET;

і

trnan, President of 
Ltarium, Columbus,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND 
OTHERS.

.«
SUSSEX NEWS.

R RIFLE

I
ÏVHE DEATH ROLL.

_ LOUISVILLE, Ky„ March 19.—Col. 
Henry S. Cohen, manager of the Louis
ville Anselger, is 
CoL Cohen was bornЩРШ■owing, beaut Ifni coloringїхуйггшїі

dead of apoplexy. 
_ in Hamburg,
Germany, in 1844. He was a veteran of 
the Civil War and was prominent ln 
Grand Army circles.ipsebpecriocV№

[aex i. advance. 
y*nJ;*.wiri *nd Bm*Veir.in». wjthont delsr. 

«nM wrlt» M dei lehtedAIWF.R CO.
8, TORONTO, ONT.

ORDAINED A PRIEST.
In the Cathedral of the Immaculate 

Conception yesterday morning Rev. 
Wm. Hannigan of St. Stephen .. 
dalned to the priesthood by his 
ship Bishop Casey. The service 
simply an ordination mass, in which 
the bishop as celebrant was assisted 
by Fathers McMurray and Meehan as 
chaplains. The yoitng priest was at
tended by Rev. Father Cormier.

was or- 
lord- 
was /

r Premier Murray an- 
l government lntend- 
to ask for a grant of 

I monument to the late 
ke. Previous to this 
ft been unanimously 
Ihe government to do 
ke already subscribed 
ft the parliamentary! 
Г be $8,000.

і

WHITTAKER WRIGHT.
LONDON, March 19.—'The _

Whittaker Wright, who is under arrest 
to New York, came up ln the Guild 
Hall police court this morning, this be
ing the day the summons obtained 
against him was returnable. Formal 
notification was given the court of 
Wright’s arrest in New York and of 
the government’s application for his 
^extradition. In the summons John 
Flower, chairman of the shareholders’ 
committee of the London and Glc*>e 
Finance Corporation, described 
“Informant,”

case of
.»», yet we win be ln a I «“St" Th® Present pastor, Rev. Mr. 

position to do far better work than $fcPh®r8on’ has been in charge of the
- - -, WOrK 1йап church for the past two years, and ls

Dr. Trotter will leave for Wolfville ,°f dne abllltles, and held
day. , I n highest esteem by all classes of

— J citizens. The church has preaching
NOVA SCOTIA VESSEL LOST. | weTc^pA ШУЄГ8,<ІЄ “* Н°РЄ"

Geo. Milton returned yesterday from 
It ls feared the schooner Maud I ^Ynemouth Creek, St. John county,

Churchill, Capt. Dexter, has been lost where he has been working all winter,
with all hands. She sailed from Locke- Maple candy has been on the mar- 
port about two months ago for Trlnl- ket this week, but in small quantity.

Charles Elvin returned today from a 
three months- visit to hls old home ln

_____  Mrs. Elvin," on account
port, and there was no record of her I of lllness, will remain on the other

side a while longer, but is expected 
here in the course of a few weeks. Mr 
Elvin’s many friends will cordially 
welcome him back.

PL TONIC AND 
GTHBNER. 
t today, “No doubt 
ic that gives best re
st seller, and that Is 
pchea and purifies the 
rength and energy to 
r a scientific recon- 
» always popular. In 
ila, Tiredness, Lan- 
Indigestion 
Is prompt, and satis- 
ways follow. Yes, I 
«one to my custom- 
ueve it is the best 
hening medicine that 
Large boxes cost BOc,

as the
. charged Wright with

publishing a false balance sheet.”

ST. MARTINS. , „ - - was 43 days T „
since the schooner sailed from Locke- Loi,don, Eng.and Dye- _

WEDDED IN HALIFAX.
The marriage of A. G. Thompson, a 

well known New York business man, 
and Miss Jean Lyall, daughter of the 
late Professor Lyall of Dalhousie Col
lege, took place at Miss Tremaine’s 
residence. No. 31 Tower road, Halifax, 
on the 18th Inst. The ceremony was a 
very quiet one and was performed by 
rest' FaJc°ner’ «“«toted by Prof. For-

Mr. Thompson ls a member of the 
lumber dealing firm of James Thomp- 
S?ne^.8on’ whose business is located 
at Staten Island. Mr. Thompson’s re
sidence ls on Staten Island.

FAMILY QUARRELS. • • -
“How many serious family quarrels, 

mariages out of spite and alterations 
of wills might have been prevented by 
a gentle dose of pills." With the liver 
and kidneys sluggish, and torpid, dl- 
gestion is impaired and temper ruined 
But Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills by 
invigorating tbe action of these or
gans ensure good digestion and 
health. One pill a dose, 26 
box.

A very large number »f the friends 
tad acquaintances of Mrs. Benjamin 
Bradshaw surprised her by taking pos- 
session of her home on Tuesday even- 
tog, March 17, the occasion being her 
T6th birthday. Mrs. Bradshaw was 
born ln Hants Co., N. S., coming to St 
Martins many years ago as a bride!

. ®he has by her kindly Christian man
ner won a host of friends who delight 
to thus honor her in her declining 
Years. Games and cheerful conversa
tion made an unusually pleasant even
ing, followed by a sumptuous supper 
presided over by Mrs. Bradshaw and 
her esteemed husband. After all 
done Justice to the good things 
vlded A. W. Fownes called the 
Pan У to the parlor and ln a few words 
congratulated the hostess upon the at- 

< > tainment of her 76th birthday, and 
speeches of a similar character were 
made by the following gentlemen tn 
turn: Rev. C. W. Townsend, W. Rom
mel of Albert Co.. Michael Kelly, Jas. 
Rourke and E. A. Titus. Mr. Fownes 
then in a neat speech presented Mrs. 
Bradshaw on behalf of her friends with 
a handsome rocking chair and a purse 
containing a sum of money. Mrs. 
Bradshaw, although completely taken 
by surprise, In a modest manner thank
ed her friends, assuring them of her 
appreciation of the kindness shown

arrival. Churchill & Co. cabled Trini
dad, but received an answer that she 
had not arrived. She was 99 tons and 
about two years old. Capt. Griffin, of 
the schooner Grace, which is in port 
here from Lockeport, says it is feared 
that the Maud ChurcMll struck on Gull 
Rock shoal off Lockeport as she sailed 
out, of port ln the evening, and her 
lights disappeared from sight when she 
was ln the vicinity of the shoal, a fact 
which was remarked upon at the time. 
A hull was seen floating some distance 
after off Cape Sable, arid as 1$ had a 
green bottom and painted masthead, it 
ls thought to have been, the Maud 
Churchill.

Recent arrivals of these 

goods make our stock one o ' 

the most complete ever shown 

here.

OND. HEINE. HAMPSTEAD, QUEENS CO.

HAMPSTEAD, Queens Co., March 16. 
There-Is a lot of sickness here. D. C. 
Slipp, undertaker of this place, has put 
out five caskets in about a week. Mrs. 
Gilbert Merritt of Queenstown died 
yesterday morning. She was a daugh
ter of Mr. Dingee, proprietor of the 
Dingee hotel at Gagetown.

Mrs. Gilbert Belyea of Wickham Is 
seriously 111.

Gurney Carroll of this place and Miss 
Amelia Dolan of Summer Hill were 
married last Thursday by Rev. Mr. 
Johnson, Methodist minister, of New 
Jerusalem.

Malcolm Redstone of Queenstown, 
who has been away for some little time 
to New York for his health, arrived 
home today by the mall.

Geo. R. Carroll caught a large mink 
the other day, measuring S3 Inches 
from tip to tip.

N. B., March 17.—» 
lames Fraser, Jameq^ 
seph Moore, all of 
the county Jail here 
onductor Heine; of 
ress. The four were 
inn the south last

CORNS BETWEEN THE TOES. 
Or the soles of the feet can be cure 
by a few applications of Putnam' 
Corn Extractor, which has been sut 
cessfully used for 30 years. Putnam', 
to sure, sate and painless, and much 
better than any substitute.had

pro-
com-

tr way.
ff at the station here 
ten the train started*! 
Г again with consid- 
іеп one of the four 
nd fired three shots, 
r quite close to Con- 
ad, while the third 
o Brakeman Brown, 
ere arrested by De- 
І and Town Marshal 
I Struggle, 
on McCaran, hut It 
McDonald did the 
|ve Skifflngton ls ln 
the affair.

Selling for cash enables os to 

offer Special Prices In all de

partments.

Ladles' goods exclusively— 

Write for sample» аб once 

—they will be sent by return 

mall

RECENT DEATHS.
Mrs. Andrew McDonald, of Moncton, 

has received word pf the death 
of her brother, James Delahunt, which 
occurred in Boston. Deceased, who was 
a son of John Delahunt, of Irishtown, 
left for Boston some years ago, where 
he has since been engaged in business.

The death occurred at St. Andrews 
on Monday night, of Mrs. Obadiah 
Clarke, widow of the late Pilot Clarke, 
ln hls time one of the best known pilots 
out of that port. The deceased was ln 
her 88th year.

Patrick Devoy died last Wednesday 
night, aged 99, at the home

*'s NO CLUE YET.

Police Still at a Loss to Account for 
. J Mrs. Neal's Death.

The death of Mrs. Margaret Neal is 
still a mystery. Not a clue has been, 
discovered that tends to connect

In spite of all 
whiqh have been made 

since the discovery of the dying woman 
on Friday night nothing exists but 
suspicion of the vaguest sort directed 
toward some tramps who had been 
loafing in the vicinity of Fairville.

As a consequence of their failure to 
find anything to lead 
possible murderer the police are be
ginning to lean toward the theory of 
accidental- death. A careful exatolna-

4

sound 
cents a

The re- any
one with the tragedy, 
the efforts

The suit of John Jacobs against W.

West Indies, p , clr=uit court. Jacobs 1, a laborer and
A number of our golfers have taken ' Їя* ь?™'p<ind' Qarten dock- 
dvantage of the recent mild weather ! т=пяк! «,!я Л®”1® Лі* ldlene88, and 

and play has been resumed on the °°b * 8ue/? him, getting Judgment for 
local links. і 77 ce"to- Qarten says he will fight the ’

A. H. Riordan, who lost three of hls w® throU^,,?11 the courte «>* the state 
plate glass windows in last week’s W*U J*ay V1® amount. Sev-
storm, is having new ones put in The eral attorneys have been employed.
™®fl1*nb®lnf '■£№* by the W. H. I The first watches 
lhome Co. of St. John.

ANNAPOLIS NEWS. '
daughter, Miss Mary Devoy, St. Steph
en. Deceased was one of the oldest 
citizens of Charlotte county, and up 
to the time of death was In possession 
of all his faculties. He 
a prominent farmer

"r <

her.
Cures Grip

rr"*w
them toward a

WILLIE MAY BB A BACHELOR. was for years 
„ . „ and »’ trader of

Dumbarton and was known far and 
wide as a man of the strictest Integ
rity, Deceased leaves three daughters 
—Mrs. Thomas Lawler, Mrs. Joseph 
Lyons and Miss Mary Devoy, of St 
Stephen. ’

•r’sw,
tara0 wîîïto?*4 a° 70,1 kn-ow about the 
Wfflle—They’re married.
Tewtoer—Married? Who says sot
Teacberrb<Sad°e« she knowt 

»а^Г-с5£^гаЄУ ,taJ °ut 811 “ieht like

on . Robertson, Trltes SCO BHEEESBsE ■mm:. ot them In spite of the doctor’s evi
dence, that the fatal wounds could have 
been caused by a head-foremost fall.ST. JOHN, N. B. ■’ were made at Nur-

< emberg In 1477.! I
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GAMEY’S IMPEAC
о/ ONTA]
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Г waited there a long time un 
ton came, and he said we tu 
do nothing about them. He i 
was the premier's advice. 
Uso spoke of a letter the exa 
cate of the other I had signe, 
they wanted 
me. and sign at Gore Bay, . 
addressed to the premier. Ho 
Ross.
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SCHEMERS WORKED CAREA I

"Stratton gave me the lette 
V Written, in which I agreed'that 

support the government, and 
was getting no consideration 
same, only the ordinary privili 
a government supporter. Aft 
■they were to. give me back th. 
signed in the lawyer’s office. 
Sullivan was with

VWftWiWUW....... ..................................................................... ■ I wmarnuumj'i.

Attempt to Purchase a
„ J Member s Support Hon. J. R. Stratton

Chief Offender—Was Helped By Notorious the me when th. 
was given, in fact he held the 
for a day. I took it home wj 
and we ^decided at Gore Bay t< 
some alterations in the letter 
if we could get a letter from 
about the same. So I altered t 
ter and made it read different t< 
they had. J mailed this lette 
dressed to the premier, Hon 
Ross, about Oct. 80, at Gore 
fot no answer, and they did n 
turn the other, but now have b 

I wrote Hon. J, R. Stratton 
days after this, asking 
of $2,000 until after 
his secretary, Mr. Myers, an 
that Mr. Stratton was out of th 
and, on his return, the letter wo 
laid before him, but 
answer.

Cap" Sullivan.• II

wwwvwwwwjwwvvww'i

the Charges—Accuser’s Manner Carried Conviction In «he House-Backed Up Hi. S«a„- 

ments By Bundle of Correspondence.

Tremendous Sensation Caused By
■

• /
Ba

(Mail and Express, Thursday.) greeted with ^ ^ _
**fd a second Mont Pelee burst be- laughter from Оі^трсвШот'апії an* * ^еп adjourned to meet at that won’t come off. He deoiin л *

Ô^irtnhie»fîVfnment benchea ln the sw-erea by the two mtolrtera'wdth ^ * £ ™‘ У' make any statement.®" H 3ld to ?Q°dJ!avlng the way- You know bow
^8!ftUrf ye6terday 016 РЬУ- castle smiles. ,,Mr; Gamey held an informal recep- Mr Gamey said- LTs ?' and 1 wH1 be fixing

steal devastation it would have caused . __ ‘Ion in a corner of the chamber after i . .. things here for you. I wish you would
would be a fitting comparison for the A WHISPERED CONFERENCE. the house rose. The conservative mem- straight cnnel^L/i” M?51’ 1902’ ae a “T1 ™e further pointers as we taJked,
“®“tal consternation wrought in the When Mr. Gameys narration was bers and frte“da crowded round him, Phaser * the Jl M‘ and 1 pul1 tMnga in line to suit,
№vernment s ranks by the astounding evidently nearing its close Mr Strat- ?nd for a few minutes he was kept 840 majority Ьу t6””1 afd ?, 05111 puU. together now, ae we
revelations made by R. R. Gamey, M. ton rose from his place and eteoned ?usy *haklng hands with those who an vote of Fraser 3 thlNiîf tfle comb,ned T PnU so ae to make some money.
Р'ть‘ t0h hta”,toulln Island. Quickly to the side of bis chief. Pm? hour before had thought him faithless Milton* socialist галл ІТ' Л”*1 Л*с_ .JL®®? ‘f* you how we oan make a

The shattering crash of a death- mier Roes. Mr. Gibson and Mr Strat- to Ша Party. 100 1 J"*111 candidate by about ®ood haul at once. Now, you being
dealing thunderbolt from a smiling and ton, with heads almost touching held CAP am іти ™ ln, nffl.._ ke ”tu™e by the return- ““<1 outsider, and a conservative, tav-
cioudless eummer sky could not be a whispered coltoquy for a couple if SULUVAN WAS THERE. ckreZTtil not de" *?* а^п‘а and frtends ln Algoma and
more startlingly uexpected than the minutes. What was Lid only tlrotoree aCap’ Sullivan and his son Prank was done^to^Sve^th' Thla- I believe, RauUSte. Marie, you can find out cer-
amaslng disclosures which awed mem- Parties to it could tell, for вІ low wire Sullivan, were deeply interested listen- ctomce to nL»st m J*®. government » tain important information that will
bers and spectators alike with a real- their tones that their words ootid era to Mr- Gamey’s extraordinarv dL P.v my ?lect!on lf ”eces- be sufficient to answer the purpose de-
isation of the depth of corruption which have been distinguished a foot away llvery- Midway ln the narrative^how- Uu/nroteets* th® rest of slrad’ ,Tou communicate it pri-
had been reached by a political party The premier latTindteated however !Jer ’the el^r SuUivan rose and l^ï tMt Zs lnter^" ,î\tU® tlme a рго" ,vately to me- a"d I can pop it, and to
resolved upon maintaining its grip up- what at least a portion of it шГ^вп the *aUery- As he stepped Into the 8everIl ns^H „ ' th® usual way. the proper place. No one can ever
on office, no matter by what desperate ^Several times did Mr. oLey braak °orrldor he met » friend who w«w riding^ Up to the ^ ‘m origln of the information.
toeana- ^ „ T. off in the reading of hto m 5^ entering, and who was unawara^f the I P evldence’ ^hat will make a clean sweep of the

Alex a. McKay, of North Grey; and he paused to Interject a word as to affalre b»3 taken. "Is the debate v*b'“* * August 7th I was going to 1“,d you can be more liberal
Valentine Stock, of South Perth, had what his personal feelings were ln the Interesting?*• was the friend’s query Toronto, and met Capt. J. Sulivan at ^th r“nda when they are thus eas-
®°vtedand "cconded the address in re- distasteful task which he had felt him- .^resting? Yes, it’s' getting d---- А lunch-room at Altondale, and he ‘Iy /°*’1MGet ^ information as soon CABINET AGENT READY
ply to the speech from the throne, their self obliged to undertake hot waa the captain’s forcible and ®fld to me: 1 hear. Gamey, they have M PO^ible, and state figurée value of ADY.
addresses teaming with eulogies of the •‘Gentiemen,’' he said imnressivelv “Pre^ive reply. strong evidence against you up there.’’ aame- 11 will come to hand quick. 0®tratt?n 8ald everything was ready,
government and references to the wis- “this was the hardest thing I have Tom Lewis the well , T e J replied that I had heard nothing of sur?j 11 1 waa situated like you I and ** left the letter with him, and 

of the people in again declaring ever had to do in my life. I do^ot hotelkeeper, ’whose fiLe ItaUam?f°s ЇЬЛ1' continued the conversation, otral<* V*0* up thousands of dollars’ ^at Frallk and I should go down to 
I” f.aYor °f an honest and capable ad- think I could ever have gone into it has played an important nart'fn 3 M l,C°^fldentlaUy ^marked to me as a°on’ and °o one would ever the raoldng room and wait there, and
ministration. They little dreairifed how bad X known I would have to keen It cl08e elections was in the^on#» Jn**/ лі frle^ M he that 1 would be dreaftl of you or me in the matter. It І РЛГІ?и WOuId bring a Parcel and lay
very soon the people were to be given uo so long. We exited « early ïeÜ temoon. After dl84Ua|‘fle<1- and said it he was in my a anap worth trying for. Let me “ the. bl® in that room, i J
î_ftîirtJinî„fampIe of the “honesty’’ sion and never dreamed that it would up and down the corrMnr РІаое would resign. I laughed at ,ear tro™ you 48 soon as possible, so ®4atton te^e °“t of his inside pocket
and capability" which had marked the drag along until March 10th before as- dressed, unconcerned and debonai^®*1 i?!™,pald no attention to it. I went * can ahape things in time. Address ?nJfS?’ weU-fiUed envelope. We went
RCh0n? wf 014 government during the sembling. I cannot tell you the leers ”aual. wWhat do you ^ ° to Toronto and he remained. aU ™y letters to Beeton, marked “per- d 7^ the smoking room and waited
^in !LehtorTnathe" , . T and insults I have tad to bear to Tom7” „ked an TcquataLee—to ? T<>ronto’ at the Walker house, ?L“V ^ No Lretorv X’ T ^ Myera’ ^
p wh^t ° mnary course of events J. seouence of what I undertook.” that worse than Pritchett’s nnnfo, There 1 BUy‘ 1 met his son, Frank J I them. Yours to haste. J* tor Hon. J. R. Strati
tinuY tta dehWate u^nVttierlseDnePnh T' ^n0t.ber dramatl° Pause was made a«°n7" "It’s certaW îty ^tad’’ Wh° al8° broached ^ ^ <Sgd.) D. A. JONES. ^g^y® °®СЄ’

&ШШШІSSHFï EE.’EtZtHHs ^ "”k"" ‘

ШШШШ BHHIEtHS Srci- EBSHra ШЛгЖШ
ШШШШ*

the cabinet ministers wore a look of —Wheu he tad reached hto final page Walker House last evening, told a as a friend, as hif Ьяд8 ^® № d 0nly h,a horse, and we sat down, and he
mingled satisfaction and enquiry. ,Ga^?y down hla manuscript Interesting and absorbing story long time and ^e^elt т eaid they were anxious to
This was Gamey—Gamey who had . *° «‘raight-flung words and few" of how th» government agents were would -ta di»n,f.i.sL ™ that 1
publicly abjured hto ollegianoe to toe ^tb“ upon the consideration of « onana^on until the chain at in- Why^e^lid м ,
conservative party, and tad cast in “ house. controvertible evidence was complete, Л, _У’ a?™’ that could be arrang-
his lot with the government; Gamey, “WHAT WAS I TO DOT" tta .caae,«ady for Presentation to it ata^ta ™ad5 ”ut of
whose vote would add one more to the ..T ... „ the people of Ontario. ЛІ_4І1 avolded- I asked him
all too unsubstantial majority- Gamey .< 1 ,ba ,*?ld a11 1 knew," he said _ When Mr. Gamey was first b^T’ d ааИ- after some further
the convert to "honest and ’capable" ГіОг^ьйі JLt af- ed toy Sullivan, he immediately raw an -be KOt^nT'ln!?* *° caah 00,116
^ro toe reflec^fwhTch°seemedbeto “® “d 1 ^wttaîtil ^^“Luivanto^mata toàt Г “ tb® «tover^murtta^

^=tan0de^er$^^l: ^ d̂UCedt00ha-®^-- X rfleHL I thought that that 

would not believe it I knew what had <,Ha .. ' waa impossible* as no man could leave
been done ln other places, I am told „ „ came straight to me,” said either side now, and the
that the honorable member for South ZV' McGregor, “and I assumed fuU 
Oxford. Donald Sutherland, had stated Z “? operations, but I assure
that he tad been similarly approached, 7,°U nelther he nor I had toe slightest 
but when he made the fact public it 1,®® or the magnitude of the opera-, 
was denied. I say I was Justified to o°Sf' , remembered toe case of Mr. 
going on as I did. I do not believe ““tberiand. of South Oxford, who had 
» more corrupt institution exists ln the *tate0 Publicly that he tad been ap- 
world than toe one which sought to “roached by liberal, agents, but who 
bur me. T can hardly conceive of а с°ши Present no proofs to substanti- 
mtototry so corrupt I toy these docu- , аваеги°п8- He woe branded by
ments On toe desk of my leader, Mr. J. „ mtor Rose and aU toe government 
P. Whitney, and I ask toe house to do aDeakers as a liar, 
what it will with me for toe part I *T dld not propose to have this case 
have taken. God knows my task has dlePoeed of to this way, so Mr. Gamey 
been a hard one!" uud I made sure that we tad definite

incriminating evidence

for th 
the sessioi

LAWYER is cautious.
"The lawyer said he knew nothing of 

that and had nothing to do with that, 
but he would give ue his word that if 
we would leave the letter with him.
tn «I1 bold U ln hla Posse salon un
til we were satisfied, but Frank refus-
hL , J°' and took the letter with 

1 know the lawyer's name. 
th.^t„lhea “ appointment with 
jh® ^on- J- Xt. Stratton for the next 
forenoon. We went up to his office
I0b°anrt hO ClOCk °n Wedne8day, Sept, 
th.ra 3 л® waa not ready, or not 
mT%an3,.We walted about the build- 
ing. I waited part of the time in the 
smoking room. About 12 or 12 an 
S-S2 Stratton was ready, and Frank 
Sullivan and I went into his office to
gether.

I

we got no f

KEPT CLOSE TO THEIR M 
"I was in Toronto 

twice; saw Cap. Sullivan 
but did not see Stratton. After 
turned to Toronto, after helpln 
friends in the Perth by-election, 
toe Sullivans, and they said 
wanted to see me — he was gel 
afraid of me since I had gone і 
Perth. I made an appointment tj 
*™ on Tuesday morning, 9.30. J 
ary ISth. When I arrived there he 
not in, and I waited in the outer o 
Vance was waiting there. Myers 
there and another clerk, name 
known to me. and the lady 
grapher. They all saw me. I ch 
with Vance until Stratton was 
and Vance asked

ln Dec 
and I

Str;

і

si

me to let him g, 
first, which I did. He remained al 
SO minutes. When I was called St 
ton asked me why I was in Perth 
I told him I had no agreement 4 
him before the voting In the house, 
why I tad altered the letter.

I DEAL GAVE THEM PLEA SUR]
"I gave him an evasive answer, j 

we discussed matters generally; and
dx! ^,ted wlth the results of ' 

three Norths, saying Whitney wo 
never have as good a chance again 
writing -Hon.’ before his 
tad last summer, when 
was discussed.

on,

on the 
without

, over and Picked

parcel ont of his pocket, and counted 
in Wa® three thousand doUars

°.,Ba“k bUla- of hundreds, 
oftles, twenties, tens and fives.

MORE MONEY IN SIGHT.
.“?’ran,k handed me $1,500 of this i 

. _ go on with wlu tell where that money Is when
some arrangement, and he wanted me necessary. Frank tore up the envelope 
мї.?1.® hl™ eome document asserting f then left toe building alone and went 
*haî.I.wotüd "upport the government *° dtnner- I showed the money to a 
so that he could show the ministers conservative to toe city, and Will teU 
that he Was succeeding. I told him I hla name when necessary. I went to 
wouldn’t do so that night, but that I Crossto Piano Factory ln the 
would go to Toronto in a few days а**ег”ооп. J left for home on Thurs- 
and meet him there, which he agreed night. Sept. 11. i explained aU 

“e weQt back to Gore Bay that tlUa to on* conservative in the city 
night, after staying about one hour, “d to J. R. McGregor, on my return 
He was alone; it was a clear moon- to Gore Bay, and we decided to stick 
light night. I asked my brother to t0 our original arrangement to not 
toe morning if he would know the man “«ntlon it until the house met as we 
If he saw him again, and he said he 7ere afrald theT might fix thing. UD 
would, and he said he thought it was to aome way before toe house met lf 
Capt- J- SuUivan. we told. About Sept 18, I received a

In the morning my brother and I letter from Frank Sullivan, 
drove to Gore Bay, and I took my 
brother across

name as 
the coalit

.... He gave me the t 
ticulars of the coalition deal, also M 
tioulin affairs. I reported about L1 
Current lock-up, and he called In 
Chamberlain and I was introduced 
him ttDd dlscussed the lock-up w

"I also discussed other appolntmen
.V®o î,be clty that night after « 
the Sullivans how I got on with Strt 
ton and agreed to come down ags 
shortly. On my return to Gore Ba 
Mr. McGregor decided to go down wi 
me the next time, and we arranged 
go about the 27th. I went over to t 
Shore and up to thè Soo and met 
Gregor at Sudbury on the 27th, and 
arrived in Toronto on the morning 

28th both of us stopping at 
Walker House. I saw both of the і 
“yana that day, and Frank told 
that he had wired me on the 27th 
come down. I got that telegram . 
my return. It is as follows :

"TORONTO, Jan. 27, 1903.
“ ‘Robert Gamey, Gore Bay Ont • 

Important that you be here on Thur 
“У or Friday. Answer.
Prank.'

telll

But what had he to say 7 they won
dered. Not a public profession of his 
conversion, surely; for that had been 
Made a month ago ln an Interview to 
the Toronto Globe. So they waited to 
tolerant silence to hear what their new
est recruit would say. They did not 
have to wait long.

would ruin themselves by dealing with 
anyone while it was so close, and I 
told hlm I did not believe that they 
would do so. He replied toat he could 
soon convince me, and if I would stay 
Pjver a couple of days he would prove 
it. I decided to see what they would 
eO, and on my return to Gore Bay, I 
would lay the whole matter before 
some conservative friend»

About Tuesday. Aug. 12, Frank came 
to me and said a prominent liberal 
lawyer of toe city would be up in his 
father’s room at toe Walker Ho»se, 
S-Rd that I should go to toe room, giv
ing me the number. He told me no 
mention would be made of money, but 
that the lawyer would talk of a stock 
proposition by which my profits would 
realize $3,000 in six weeks or less, and 
$2,000 after the first 
house.

I went to toe room, and Frand and 
the lawyer were there. I will not men
tion toe lawyer’s name today, but he 
is-ipromjnent in liberal ranks. The 
lawyer said he understood Frank and 
I tad spoken of a stock company, in 
which I could make $3,000 in cash in 
six weeks and $2,000 towards spring, 
and I said we had. He said it could 
be arranged, he thought, but no men
tion was made in his presence of sup
porting the government, and no qiies- 
tion of trial was spoken of. We only 
had a short talk, and he went out, and 
I have never heard of him to any Way 
since toe deal.

Frank and I agreed then that if any
thing was done each should take half. 
During that trip I also saw D. A. 
Jones of Beeton, whos eemed to he 
authorized to deal with. me. He also 
suggested that toe government were 
very anxious to get Information for 
the trials against Smyth and Miscamp- 
bell, which I told him would be im
possible for. me to do. I left Toronto 
for home about the 12th.

On my return home I cônsuited J. R. 
McGregor, of Gore Bay, secretary of 
the Manitonlin District Conservative 
Association, and asked his .advice. I 
consulted him because he was toe only 
executive officer to Gore Bày, whether 
to tell what had been thçn done or 
not, but we came to the conclusion that 
I should go on and get some evidence 
that we could prove and see how far 
they would go, and whatever we did 
would he told on toe floor of the house, 
and absolutely no one would know her 
fore. We decided that I would have 
to give the government evidence that 
I really meant to go with them, and 
only by fully convinctng.them could we 
bope to get any evidence Or attach any 
of the cabinet. So far we had no evi
dence against anyone in authority.

Nothing more was done or said until 
about August 19th I received a letter 
from D. A Jones of Beeton, as fol
lows:

In accordance with our conversation,
I saw the present acting manager, and 
talked over our arrangement, and I 
explained the "Whole matter, as arrang
ed between us, and it was entirely sat
isfactory, and steps will be taken to 
carry out the deal fully, and I am now 
prepared to say that you will receive 
better treatment than

I
TO PUT THROUGH "OTHER" DEAL

Sept- «th, 1902.—Dear 
Bob—I tad a talk with

(Signed.°n toe mail steamer 
that day to Cutler and down to Sud
bury, as the Cap. was with us, so *>«> 
he would be sure of the man, and I 
explained to toy brother then what he 
was at. Before leaving Gore Bay h»»* 
flay I saw J. R. McGregor, and 
plained what toe Cap. wanted, 
said, "Go ahead and

THE PRELUDE. PLOTTERS GET UNEASY. 
"Sullivan tola me tint Stratton

____ _ our man this
morning, and he wants me to try and 
put through another deal. _ 
pay all expenses ln connection 
same and will make It worth your 
while lf it goes through. Can you take 
a run over and see toat party, and If 
he Is willing to; do the tight thing!. i 
will arrange to meet you and him at 
toe Soo and we eon fix things up til 
right. ! will be able to go up about 
the 6th or 6th ef October, In the mean
time work on toe proposition and see 
what can be done. Answer at once, 
card of Walker house.—(Signed) F J. SULLIVAN.' ' *

"About going to see Smyth, I an
swered that I would shortly, but he 
wanted more evidence. About Sep
tember 21 I received another letter 
from D. A. Jones about toe

Mr. Gamey began by asking toe In
dulgence of toe house for a short time.
He tad, he said, heard with Interest 
the speeches of the two honoroble 
members who preceded him.
Were some things in toe speech from
the throne, and in toe remarks of the , .. .. ... ,
two gentlemen, with which he did not Amld the wild applause of the con-
WhoUy agree, but he would not take up 8prvatlve members. Mr. Gamey walked 
the time of the house ln лі.т,о,нпе with deliberation up toe floors of toe 
them at toe present time. He wished h°use, and, pausing |n front of Mr. 
however, to lay before toe house cer- Whltney. !»<d the mais of manuscript 
tain facts which would throw some and 018 bundle of hills on his desk, 
light upon his own recent actions, and “I ask the honorable member what 
Which he hoped would result in re- be wishes me to do with these docu- 
moving him from a painful and dis- ments?” said Mr. Whitney, rising, 
tasteful position. Mr. Gamey answered, "You can do

"with this preamble Mr. Gamey lifted just what you like with them, but I 
from his desk a bundle of manuscript think you should not part with them 
lh his own handwriting, beside which under anv circumstances.” 
toy a sheaf of documents, which prov- these words the man from Manitonlin 
■d to be letters, telegrams, and other turned and walked hack to his place.
Communications. Without delay he Mr. Whitney took toe documents, put 
launched Into the reading of toe mdbt them in his desk, and, after locking It 
remarkable narrative of dupUclty and resumed his seat
Venality which has aver been heard on ____ ____ When the official statement was
the floor of a Canadian house of par- WHAT THE PREMIER SAID. made public, in which Mr. Gamey said 
llkment For nearly an hour he con- The premier then stood up, and de- he yould *lve the government inde- 
ttoued his recital, turning from his spite the most impressive silence, his ”Pnd8°t aunnort. the conservatives of 
manuscript to read In their proper or- voice was barely audible as he spoke the r*dlmr were furious, and L as sec- 
d*r the damning documents which the first few words. retary tad to Join in toe general out-
lmked ministers of toe crown with toe ..T h_ __ rrT- 1 answered Mr. Gamey in The
totiest crime in Canadian political his- gald> evldently «Jn-ing to Strat- and called a «««*-
Jai Mr. Gamers first mention of honor are untrue^So^'much'tas*been fTeachery 01 °ur member.’^Th^LeeV 

phicencyU1Xtedednasuddehnlvl00f 0t C°th~ ая1й by the hon- member for Manitou- !Sf, Тпп^^Ппщ3 the vote of ceneure 
faces of the глтепітт/ from th® Un however, that it becomes us to take friends did nnf^tv ,°f Gamers

JLth ♦governm8nt supporters, Bt toward early and thorough І ot llke to be so hard on-
Then SUrPriS! investigation. That investigation stall *2 Mndle thelr «-Sat ttaThoto Mdeo^ be made consistent with toe rules of ^Т^“НзгЛг ™y P<fPose.

they settMd ta?k3^nl»^^ , ^ the house, either by a committee spe- ZL had lnaulted'
■•Sts, endeavoring to maintain a ££ ^“privC^dVecti^ Tn'T rldln»’ besough^me to tilow^m^o 
POffifre Which few could have really “ «Kn^haU ata ta ^Гр^1„РГ,0П 1°,

SCENE Турам ATT гл ivnmm made with as little delay as possible. _..rt Hpon him to stand theSCENE DRAMATIC INDEED. ^ „ all ! have to say about toe ЇЇЖ.'Л longer' and make
The scene was one dramatic ln Its ln- matter.” whlta^TrtM .tb® °,f the houae-

tensity. There was a silence я a ef wmch he did so effectively yesterdaydeath in toe chamber M ^ge after MR WHITNETS BBIBF COMMENT attemoon.
liage was turned over by Mr. Gamey, The leader of the opposition rose the con‘
â «Uecoe broken only on toe opposition again to his feet There was an added secret »пЛ^,-- 3Л Il^!tn* of th® 

of the house when each fresh' point dignity in his bearing, and a deep and $Г5ЄП ?lr’\Wllltney was
scored drew forth a round of vigorous impressive note in his voice. 0І,.да Ли8* before tbe house met to

Uberal ^®mber8 Bat al- "NO matter could possibly be more St affer іьГДсоп^оЛьГайТе^

The premier, after toe first startled toe °atte^nof tolstauro № м/ “ ™iT' <ПЗ befor®
Jrtaace at the man who was ringing half-hour ” he said "It la a. JrJttïl ilIZ WMt”®re reply- th® conservativettsgoVernment’s death-knell. mTni- tote roniiderodtnd ot wito ^ but Ш^ц^опТ
!ьХ«ГуП«геАШ? те Tn"'? gr®a‘®at Possible seriousness, and it U taî Ти*™1 * 3°П‘ to°* h® 

y еІ8Пеа" At ms side, Hon. J. not to be even thought of llehtlv if ..
Gibson sat with a half scornful things have come to suta a pus as “cGregor, waa asked why he did

smile upon his face. Farther down the has been alleged in the province of On- j101.take more into his confidence. In 
LL"V®°n- Mr- Uavi* gazed fixedly in tarto, then toe people of the province ^У'У' ,he said that it was dangerous,
frtat of him turning once or twice to will demand an Investigation in surJh vByeTy man haa a friend. The Strain
?2f'®*.q"!ekIy toward his leader and terms that even the O^torio govern- ^?n„a ,ong and weary one. and 
Ita bUt n!7®r look- ment dare not stand to t ta Zlot 1 аЮ *lad 11 ls over"
to* Hon Mr ?“^fjlng the po,ltl=al atmosphere God DONALD SUTHERLAND SMILER

rSHSrS^SrffSSbSSS. aÆ SlSSBSvâHE “«.US’ «
The first mention Of be proper to adloura ^hf. Walker House last night, and in view

ye, followed lmmedi- todZyTnd l . of ^r-Gamey-s expose and hls bwn con-
; Mr. Stratton, was m^V’ the adJourn- «"ouent vindication in toe minds of all

1 maaonahle men, was wearing toe smile

wanted t
tee me, and that he would arrange for tlm 
Sf Interview on Thursday. He did eo an 
'phoned to me to come to Stratton > offle 
at 2.15 p. m. *1 showed this

He will
with

ex-
He to McGregor 

and he went to the buildings with me anf 
■sw me go Into Stratton’s offlee. At Ural 
Stratton waa out, then McGregor and 
toto the surreys department together and 
tote the land sales department, and finally 
he went back with me and saw me again go 

,A„Stratton"e door wlth ^aak Sullivan.
’We went in at the door marked ’Private.' 

After waiting a few minutes Stratton came 
in and at onoe began to discuss matters. He 
•sated the license board named at once, 
Sad wanted me to sign at once an Interview

u -ЇГР??ггтеі1 for «he Globe. I told him it would never do to sign that, as it
Sh^t™8! ?о1Л6,тЕ°?Г» Ж 4*t 
иЇЇ,Л?аьеш5м'0,ав alteraU0M and

There ^ вее what they
do.** I left the Carp, at Sudbury, 

and the next day I went to Amprior, 
and about August 26 I arrived in To
ronto, and saw both the Cap. and his 
son Frank at toe Walker House, and 
had different interviews to toe Cap’s

Frank drew

■■■ to PUPOOtt 
every charge made. Every step taken 
was planned weeks ahead, and I as
sisted to amending toe statement pre
oared by Mr. Stratton, which Mr. 
Gamey was to father, and which was 
afterwards published in toe Globe.

“The great difficulty was to 
serving toe secret It burned to

I went

session of toe
„ up an agreement by

which I agreed to support the govern
ment, which I signed, and Frank sign
ed an agreement to pay me $3,060 in 
cash and $2,000 after toe session, fbof 
were afterwards both destroyed. I 
went back to Amprior about August 
29, and returned to Toronto about Sep
tember 1st

I had many talks with Frank Sulli
van and his father about matters up 
to the 9th. The captain was trying to 
Secure a timber limit for his share, 
McGregor Island mentioned. He told 
me he tad discussed the deal with toe 
Hon. J. M. Gibson first, but toat Gib
son tad asked him to see Hon. J. R. 
Stratton, and Stratton seemed to be 
toe one they did business with from 
toat time on. I also discussed the 
question of whether Smyth of Algoma 
could be bought or not, and I said I 
would try to see him after I went back.

“I urged them to withdraw toe peti
tion against Smyth, and also discuss
ed toe question of sawing-off Davis’ 
petition, wych Sullivan said the gov
ernment were most anxious to do. And, 
when Davis left for Winnipeg, Frank 
said he would never face a trial, and 
would give big value to have a saw- 
off. I told our lawyer about this. 
About Sept. 9, I was taken Into Strat
ton’s offlee by Frank Sullivan, and dis
cussed the arrangement with him.

pre- 
upon

us. and at last caused a strain which 
was really almost overwhelming. -We 
did not dare to lay bare theI game,
even to our associates on toe execu
tive committee of the association—the 
full details were not known even to Mr. 
Gamey’s wife. Positively toe secret was 
shared only by Mr. Gamey his brother 
and myself.

same mat-And with ter.F
HAD "GILT EDGED" THINGS.

BEETON, Sept 19, 1902.
“ ‘МУ Hear Gamey:—I was sorry I 

did not see you before you left, as there 
were some points to regard to our 
mining matters that I wished to talk 
over. By the way, if you have not al
ready received your R. R. papers and 
do not at once, write me, as I ordered 
them to go forward, and if they do not 
I will see after them next week, is 
there any mining, news around up 
there ? I have some gild-edged things 
now, and I think you can make a nice 
pot out of It. You see that party that 
we were trying to see and arrange or 
get things in toe shape of a verbal op
tion and your efforts will place us to 
a shape to make a .haul sure, 
surprise you when І see you. 
are you going to Toronto, that I can 
meet you there ? Yours to haste. 
(Signed) D. A. Jones.’

MORE BRIBES OFFERED.
■*“ «freed that I ehonld be back îr?u* Л 4,uarter, 10 «ix that evening. Sulll-

«StdretIan^tr°ïhkWhen SulllTan said I
vwutu anotner cash payment if t

th*1 intertill1 YCFriS0T аші we vent over
ed m'^TwoM, L ГиЧ? rZS'-'L',IUITT bott declded the coLtU 

4«Hft.^ta.td for °ae minute for it as it 
Йм thJ:n-, We disclosed the qnes-
and refusing to sign the interviews

everything public at once, but 
1,111 etiek to our original plan 

aet epeaking until the house met I add* 
»tilnT»m0Pe.vto. “e interview and after 
hok it back? thSt “ mJght P»88 “uster I

Ilea works department, uDetains т міі-д
wâ7D{he°r^ Їежат,п“І%ІИи!к 
Ж? ГГ^еГу'/ьГпПГ rTd/eE
^&ия?'8ЇЛ‘ £г Iater Sullivan anddІ*went 
*^a Stratton s office, and I showed him Interview aa it was altered. d h,m the

?

і
1
*

I will 
When

TALKED OF STATE SECRETS.
"I left Gore Bay for Toronto about

STB A-TTYkwr титчп,»», ,    Oct. 2. I had wired Frank SuUivan IRATTON INDICATES UNE. was coming. I saw both Sullivans,
"No money was mentioned, but the a”4 they discussed the Davis petition, 

word ‘consideration’ was mentioned. which I was to help to saw-off. There 
Stratton told me personally I would were other parties also arranging to 
have the patronage of toe riding en- 8aw them off, and Frank said they 
tirely In my own hands, and that I were getting big value to do so, and 
could suggest anything that might ta he wanted to head them off. We tad 
of use to conciliate my friends in the frequently discussed this to September, 
riding. The license board was die- and SuUivan told me that Davis posi- 
cussed, and I said we must have a tlvely would never face a trial; but 
new Inspector and at least two new nothing could be done about toe saw- 
commissioners, and several other- lng-off of Davis. We then discussed 
changes were spoken of in the riding, the Smyth deal, and I gave them to 
which he agreed to. He showed me understand toat he could not Ukaiy be 
the letter I would have to sign, ad- bought-
dressed to the premier, agreeing to PREMIER ADVISES mnamvi support the government, and agreeing ТОНН ^аНТКА-
toat I was not receiving any value , ^
for the same. It was typewritten. The ** went to Toronto again about Oct. 
consideration was to have been paid “• and met Cap. SuiUvan at North 
that , day, but he was not ready. Bay- and spoke to him about toe ru-

I then went down town, and. at ™ora that were going around, and told 
about 1.30 o’clock p. m., Frank SuUi- ,.m 1 waa 8X>tog to see Stratton in the 
van and I were to go to e prominent cily’ 1 8aw Stratton that week in hia 
lawyer s office, which we did; Thla offlc®' and spoke to him about toe 
lawyer, when I arrived there, had the rumors, and showed him SulUvan’s 
letter that I was to sign, and I signed lettera- and told Mm SuUivan tad 
it in his presence. He then said he been diking. He asked, me to wait 
would keep It, but Frank said there) nntil h® would discuss it With toe pre- 
waa some stock question to be settled I mler‘ Myer« took me to a room, and 
before to would part with toe letter. I ’ -  -------—:——

GAVE MONEY TO GLOBE MAN.
agreed to give this, signed to .

Il don >«Є?нГ,єг ,0 on condition thatbe given to us, and I was to write a
lag him thktP> Wh!?lr !h;t a'Kht inform- 
this wbi™ { uM be independent during 
ІагаеГГг л пі the; *§reed «о furnish thf 
tad also* a і-at b,°ar<1 on toy return home 
* і,...,11 lock-up keeper at Little Currentthe6 seÔNUrva's°ULCt l,he prlvate offlce Into 
g 8 department and met Mr
borier' If° introduced me to a Globe re- 
was the name 1 Ьате forgotten, but It
hon E i n0D? wh0 was « Sudbury with 
Worked to ma.Vi?o ‘f January, 1900, as he 
had heard m-me b® had met me there

1 «ЬепГ saЧ drïï^aktba mining policy, 
be read over a< table with him and „him It w,. Sa ,”.t5Tl?w and I gave It to r 
Mr. Btratton bonded To *nte,rTlew ‘hat Hon. 
«Iterations I made with typewritten, with 
«Hiunais I wrote In If Th РД? and the adduce the IntervLw it*S obo W“1 pro-
rat№ouh,a,?€i£oF~^
& °* J“DDar“K «Ь..: £

1.

І
ш

ONE THOUSAND PAID.
Prank Sullivan then etênned іпі-л «л.

Jce end said he was read va ®f'
.f^ked into the anteohambêr betwLiî^K1

•finST.T • each- Sullivan and® I walked

_ . .... you egpecteq,
You will be given certain powers that 
will place you ln a position that you 
could not otherwise occupy, and I will 
assist you, so no other will dare to op
pose you with any chance of success. 
In the meantime be shaping things

Mr.
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ST. рашжТ^

I¥лШ'
iKUHWIEKLY H [IN,à

I waited there a long time until Strat- 
ton came, and he said we had better 
do nothing about them. He said that 
was the premier's advice. Stratton 
ilso spoke of a letter the exact dupli
cate of the other I had signed, which 
they wanted mè to take home with 
me and sign at Gore Bay. and mall, 
3-ut.ressed to the premier, Hon, G W 
floss. ' "

<E І 1■
( t*9

, ’j/?- "
AT BATHURST.

cWbWefe held ln 601,1 Catholic 
churches In town and village, and were 
attended by large congrwtions. M 
the town church 
sung.

Г'
M* '

tьET. IESTwhat seedsTTyoFuseT
SCHEMERS WORKED CAREFULLY 

‘ Stratton gave
special music Was£

' >”s 'r'sSS's*'S
was getting no consideration for the 
same, only the ordinary privileges of 
a government supporter. After this 
taey were to, give me back the one 1 
signed in the lawyer's office. Frank 
Sullivan was with me when the let+er 
was given, in fact he held the letter 
for a day. ■

AT HALIFAX.
HALIFAX. N. S., March 17.—There 

was no^celebratlon of St. Patrick's Day 
rV'!' The members of the Charitable 
Irish Society dined together this 
evening.

r :
і

ySt,’
Ц
: 'Li ;

J-JUMAN nature is pretty much the same all over—every- 
body looking for a chance to buy things cheap. The 

everlasting rash for bargains is well enough in its way, but 
you can t afford to juggle in regard to seeds. Weeks and 
months of time and energy will be wasted if you get poor 

and the only safe way is to insist on

Steele, Briggs* Seeds
THE KIND THAT GROW!

on the AT OTTAWA. 
OTTAWA, March _ 

Day was celebrated In 
fashion.BABY’S OWN 

SOAP
17.—St. Patrick's 

a most hearty,

was held and was addressed by 
Inent speakers.

I took it home with 
and we Redded at Gore Bay to 
some alterations in the letter to w.
If we could get a letter from them Prevents roughness of the 
about the same. So I altered the let- skin and chapping.
thevanhadmadT 'L^ d”!rent to whf - Best for toilet and nursery use. e„ AT MONTREAL.
^Tto L-ЖеГн ^* Є — «ШІІ so.p CO.. tbe
Ross, about Oct. 30, at Gore Bay, but ' — ——■men turned out in large numTrs"^

tU.™ E і ^оГе°агГтаоТв

Ш “мг Г веея|™' ь« ’„Turn"' biu' Md і'кі.Л™ ®tr°n* m#n — htofl,om, women we“

SMSSSMSfES?
SsSrSSW«a-e.g.
mittee neîf Particulars to the com-

г-йьР^тай-лйї
£0tS«MaV% 1&S& oVtt
Kais ?h^,or ®°m« particular about my 
Sg and Ltwe; a8kln* for the<tme Beau? 
the rest ^sD„gJ,° be0«™°m b> earlier thah I came Atïî? k ? n?, Stratton to wait until 
of the mî?,«efî.re L wouW klve the names

SOLD THEIR FRIENDS.

me. St.n. make
»

prom-

p His State»
ones

rat is cautious.
r said he knew nothing o! 
nothing to do with that, 
give us hie word that. It 

ive the letter with him. 
1 it in his possession un- 
itisfled, but Frank refua- 
and took the letter with 
the lawyer's name, 
ad an appointment with 
L Stratton for the next 
I went up to hie office 
tek on Wednesday, Sept, 
fas not ready, or not 
waited about the bulld- 
part of the time ln the 

|L About 12 or 12.10 
jn was ready, and Frank 
t went Into his office to-

|Sl1ES"'°rr*££i|
bann»L m~Ched up wlth band and 
„hÜ JL The sanctuary was crowded 
w th the clergy of the city, headed by 
Î?1” ®race Archbishop Bruches!. Rev. 
Dr. McGarry, C. S. C„ superior of SL 
Laurent College, was the celebrant at 
the Solemn High Mass, attended by 
ш Casey as deacon, and Rev.
“?;.Pol.an as sub-deacon. The sermon 
of the day was delivered by Rev. Fa- 
ther Urban Foley of the 
Order. The procession, which 
rom St. Patrick's church, was one of 

the largest ever seen in the city, and 
traversed the principal streets in the 
centre of the city, returning to St. 
Patrick's Hall, where speeches were 
delivered by the leaders of the 
societies. /
. evening the several societies
held their entertainments, the prlrtci- 
pal event being the dinner of St. Pat
rick s Society at the Windsor hotel.

AT QUEBEC.
QUEBEC, March 17.—St.

Day was celebrated with the

KEPT CLOSE TO THEIR MAN.

«яНЕгжturned to Toronto, after helping my 
friends in the Perth by-election. I saw 
wn„.S!i1Uyana' and they 8ald Stratton 

See, me — he was setting •toaid of me since I had gone up to
z?na- 1 made an appointment to see 

Tie^day morolnS, 9.30. Janu
ary ISth. When I arrived there he was 
hot ln. and I waited In the outer office. 
Vance was waiting there. Myers was 
there and another clerk, name un
known to me. and the lady steno- 
jrapher. They all saw me. I chatted 
With Vance until Stratton

public P
Never any rhsappom men with them. We charge what 
good seeds are worth to begin with, and keep the business on 
asohd foundation by improving the quality year after year.

e have enormously the biggest trade of any seed house 
in Canada. Such things don't happen by chance.
, , A c a /or farm and garden on sale by all reliable 

dealers, -.end for illustrated catalogue and place orders early. 
Insist on Steele, Briggs' Seeds, and avoid all substitutes У

X

Passlonist
started

!'l

‘ AGENT READY.
d everything was ready, 
re letter with him, and 
id I should go down to 
>om and wait there, and 
bring a parcel and lay 

s in that room. I saw 
out of his Inside pocket 
lied envelope. We went 
noting room and waited 
and Mr. Myers, acting 
Hon. J. R. Stratton.

1 from Stratton’s office, 
Mr. Chase, who carried 
dug room and laid the 
ivelope parcel on the 
‘Iked out again without 
ik went over and picked 
and we walked down to 
K and Frank took the 
ils pocket, and counted 
three thousand dollars 

pk bills, of hundreds.
I tens and fives.
t>NBT IN SIGHT.

id me <1,500 of this. I 
t that money Is when 

tore up the envelope, 
niilding alone and went 
towed the money to a 
the city, and will tell 
necessary. I went to 

pano Factory ln the 
ft for home on Thurs- 
№. IL I explained all 
knaervative ln the city. 
cGregor, on my return 
hd we decided to stick 

arrangement to not 
I the house met, as we 
y might fix things up 
ifore the house met, if 
j Sept. 18, I received a 
bk Sullivan.
UGH “OTHER” DEAL
Sept 16th, 1902.—Dear 

ilk with our man *w.
1 wants me to try and 
pother deal. He will 
[s in connection with 
make It worth 
through. Can you take 
see that party, and if 
ido the right thing7.1 
meet you and him at 
«an fix things up Ail 
able to go up about 

! October, In the mom
ie proposition and see 
pie. Answer at once, 
house.—(Signed) F. *

to see Smyth, I an- 
ifluld shortly, but he 
vidence. About Sep- 
calved another letter 
і about the same mat-

Welds7 ,aUsflea with selling their
neZ\^0 c^tteTbut а^СаеЬеп\ na„ct,on

«wn”dld not la^Ia,t May- The flrst
S № H r “d

«aid St
lace public opinion when I came tn rhanmmti an.d they were very estons‘for a

" reel“«d t0 be their «-"d'dote

and Vance asked me to let him 
first, which I did. He remained about 
SO minutes. When I was called Strat- 
t°n asked me why I was ln Perth, and 
1 told him I had

A
several

. . no agreement with
him before the voting ln the house, and 
Why I had altered the letter.

! DEAL GAVE THEM PLEASURE.
“I gave him an evasive answer, and 

we discussed matters generally; and he 
was delighted With the results of the 
three Norths, saying Whitney would 
never have as good a chance again of 
writing Hon. before his name as he 
had last summer, when the coalition 
was discussed. He gave me the par
ticulars of the coalition deal, also Man- 
tioulin affairs. I reported about Little 

^ Current lock-up, and he called In Dr. 
Chamberlain and I was Introduced to 
him Bnd di30ussed tbe lock-up with

\ ii

STEELE, BRIGGS SEED COTHE 4
h; LIMITED

“Canada’s Greatest Seed House”Patrick's

frrpÆi'tr
etrumeutai and vocal concert was given 
In Tara Hall during the afternoon. The 
parade ln the morning was a large one, 
In spite of the damp weather/

•RANCH STORE
WINNIPEG, MAN.HOW THEY WOULD WORK.

»at£? knOTr how they would
fu$ mouth^f told h,.m they would 

1 of their promises to satiafr

ївяаа® й Mn^haw^ ss
іае»Гаоп.м!іт«пта0^,^7,,"9'^о‘ЬО^е"

the Sullivans how I got on with Strat- tD* about my «eat. They wwe м ioltow^"
shortivd t0 ,COm® down again TROGBAM QUITE CLEAR.
ВПОту. On my retum to Onr» Pc,, _
Mr. McGregor decided to go down with 1 L,ndon *treet- Toronto,

a?weW„t ov“?fthe IbT to k“d
Gresoranf r’^k0 th® 800 and met Me- °,3 AlM *lad you wmU8p^intetwboma,you 
Gregor at Sudbury on the 27th, and we wIho“,,the hunch at Little Cer-
arriyed 61 Toronto on the morning Tf betore^ l«v«"anT wm^e*"* P' m' 
toe 28th, both of us stopping at the ?rat«. about appoiitrients^Bat Itc **1 
Walker House. I saw both of the Sul- h^hie^hnin ,ee sprett°n every day until
Uvane that day, and Frank told me ?sla5d“ln*fav5r ?,Є ft™ 0,0
that he had wired me on the 27th to baTe tbe say and nothing wlU be done*untn 
come down. I got that telegram on in? BaT *°‘ st,“ 1 will See him a^to tod» 
my return. It Is as follows : Red «e'ay in apptintmente

“TORONTO, Jan. 27, 1903. Гпа'Гише dV™6’ enouVtor ffiat^tt?? 
“’Robert Gamey, Gore Bay, Ont.:- noble, more a»tous°To^o*the'ri^V116 

Inurortant that you be here on Thurs- Pf more'*' ihey are “l*100» now,8 and wui 
£Lti°.r Friday- Answer- (Signed.) to«,T9th &L Уо^ЗтшГ1 *” you

TORONTO, ONT. #
DIED AT ALMA.

“Л SïïHZfÆ SIS
at wïfÆn tonlght al Hotel Ceci? age. Death was due to sto^ch trou-

DnU^?гіГ Si sTen? 5 ^‘оГ^Гу TnT

nation, said the aspiration of Irish- I Four daughters and two sons survive 
men was not an ignoble dream of gain Deceased was for years a member of 
or vengeance. Ireland was mating a I the Baptist church, 
rapid advance towards the realization 
of the Ideal of Thomas Davis. The 
political movement was never fuller of 
hope of triumph than at the 
moment.

SAILS 4,000 MILES
TO HAVE Т00ГН OUT.

Missionary Frrooeously Informed by 
Brazilian Doctor That He Had 

Cancer,

MONEY TO LOAN. :

і ci tor, бо Ргідсена etTCffit, St. John, N. k

WANTED. і
NEW YORK, March 15,—Just to have 

a 10016 P“Bed, the Rev. William 
Waddell took a four thousand mile 
trip from Bahia, Brazil, to this city. 
Two eminent Brazilian physicians 
the Rev. Mr. Waddell that 
supposed was an ulcerated tooth was 
well defined epithelioma, or cancer, and 
advised-him to take the next steam
ship for this City, where he could be 
treated in a hospital.

Mr. Waddell is a missionary sent out 
by the Presbyterian board, and has 
been stationed ln Brazil for several 
years. His wife and family were with 
шт at an inland town near the port 
of Bahia. Six months ago he noticed 
a swelling of his left lower Jaw. He 
paid no attention to it at flrst, but the 
swelling Increased, and Mr. Waddell 
suffered great pain. Upon his wife's 
urgent solicitation, he went to Bahia 
and saw a physician. The Brazilian 
medico called in another, who is 
fessor in a medical college, 
long consultation they Informed Mr. 
Waddell that there was a malignant 
powth on his Jaw, which they believed 
to be epithelioma.

It happened that there was a steam
ship in port that day, and another was 
not expected for two weeks. Mr. Wad
dell's wife urged him to start at once 
and he hurriedly packed his grip and 
went aboard. It took eighteen days to 
reach this port. Thursday Mr. Wad- 

W. Ernest Lewis, of West Flamboro ft’,’ arT,ved and went to the Presby- 
Quebej^ states :— “ I have been troubled with ler an Hospital.
h;a ",h f°r ”T.CT?1 y«n. It impaired the hear- "X thlnk У°и need a dentist.” said 
OataShtiVJdLr^H 1 used ^ Dr' Ellsworth Eliot, Jr., after a micro- 
piarked imDTOvTrnent Л w .1 week loun4 * “oplcal examination. “You have an 
«nid h«”S°weU« ever “ ^ b0tü“ ““ u'earated tooth. Take this card anS
— _ present it to Dr. J. Bond Littlg He
Dr. Agfnew’s Heart Cure wffl flx you up ”

Feels the nerves and the Mood. It is LIFE in ц,Т?Є. ?®У" МГ‘ Waddett said yesterday 
f"m- Ft transforms the weak and î1)??, 618 ,aW had been treated by Dr. 

eckly into the well and healthy. It tones all the 1,11118 and was much better, 
nut organs. It's the cure for you.

«.)yANTBD—10081 «Kents and salesmen to 
a8,î ornamental and fruit trees Liberal pay
nothwad? wo.rk 11 desired. It. costs you notbiDg to start. Apply nnw pïtt w a unursery COMPANY, Toronto Ont. ham

w.

FIVE MINUTES told
337what hepresent H^nTdESk-A^-fob-enSX

P.O°loT^, Ви°5оЬпГвй0“ "TAFTERfss&sSgggE
m

APPLYING .TWO MEN KILLED FOB SALE. І

Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder you feel the 

improvement

Ana Others Injured By Collision 
P’ R. In Ontario.

a . POR SALE—Three miles fmtw

£ouértlwoodthhour.<r d^ STïïî- oS 

s5PILyEYtoAPe, Ю^,8 С0.ГкЛІЬЬІА,І

M^NAIR yNort^iat Kln|s ' County, ^ ^

on C.

TORONTO, March 17,—a collision
г£СпЛ?а nStT l8lln8lon. Ont., on the 
Canadian Pacific railway, this morn-
aVtiVtod s

trains were freights, and were piled in 
a heap. Roth engines were demolished. 
The cause of the wreck is said to have
ЛКЛГІЇ,of a youn® °perat°r
to not holding the east-bound train at Cookeville. A special train was Sent 
to the scene of the wreck from Toronto 
Junction with doctors and assistance. 
The dead men are: David Taylor,

FebTh9en1^ncf™0 \°0 Tar-mto. tod on Monday, Chartes fi^ernan^’mndsor

Sntwa7w,m “T''’0"'
Col Г1?Л ,went«wltk m* after dinner to W badly 8ca,ded about the hands 
Sm воот іп н!' ^ ,wa* there when I aild neck, and is suffering from the 
Gl“kmeyer'. offl« to'°theO0k.,rn^to "hOCk' but 18 expected to 
discussed matters0 generally і ’ Гі Уе
№°h w«.*r 

SSL "“ЙЙ M %!і LVl'â 
Ета “*onm AS
trnat, and arranged with them to com» to 
the same place before 7 o'clock p. m 10

INVOLVED THE GOVERNMENT.
qutrtS/to at? that heyiningb* 8ШМ- отР*ТЬо’ЦГ%е,°пїас^1'ї1пd pl?n°’ In 010

m
і*гм аутг а ау £:-5гг.С£‘і

tbV^y,™01 №” and we went over М?Ь'^w^re^i.Tnct^ovS!
«a mrn S. L °°ьЛ.7 P0?0.11 tod alter- hftod. I aaked him questions about Srtet№Wke« tharbienetAut “?%

№ ÏÆ-Ж leTeryth,nK connect*d wlth 160 «!£“*

ed П«°отеР*тп ПЄ ,unti! tb® house met. I add- 
рй Гн Гім ?,e fptenrlew, and after 
Eok“tt back ght pa“ mu®ter I

IX'i few'mln“t.StoUtSS 
ybils he went to gee It Stratton was reed/
After some time everything was f^te so p. rn. or later Pul1iT“ Sd T'w“«
lnUrriew* аа* i*t °w®C.e'aItored1 6h°Wed h,m “■«

FRANK.
PLOTTERS GET UNEASY. 

•‘ВиШгжп told me tiat Stratton
D«u* Bob—Just returned from вееіп»

3 ’°V°™ ^w=P"w,in^
cja°rke.,nn^nk toh,et[teh h0on.“yi.da^“at C0>- 
ton thinks it would be a good Idla to .„A 
M ^b®.Da™e Of your license board at 
Make it about two liberals It possible but 
send yourself. Everything all OK.’

FRANK.

, wanted to
*®* to” that he would arrange for time 
Of Interview on Thursday. He did 
’phoned to me to

At once the FORvitality that 
comes from proper breathing is felt. 
The cure is begun.

This is not a cheap remedy, bat 
an inexpensive cure. Remedies are 
but remedies. If a CURE is what 
you desire, it is waiting for you.

You just drop the tube into the 
Powder, blow it into the nostrils, 
and begin to get well at ONCE.

new a pro- 
After aso and

come to Stratton'• offlee 
at 2.15 p. m. I showed this to McGregor, 
and he went to the buildings with me and 
■aw me go Into Stratton’s offlee. At flrst 
stratum wee out, then McGregor and I went 
into the survey» department together and 
Into the land sales department, and 'finally 
Be went back with me and saw me again go 
Into Stratton', door with Frank Sullivan.

"• vent in at the door marked 'Private.* 
After waiting a few minutes Stratton came 
In and at once began to discuss matters He 
Vtoted the license board named at once, 

me *° "'to at once an Interview 
Et,™ typewritten for the Globe. I told 
*™,Jt would never do to sign that as it

“ии,ь.т80?г»>к‘ ч;
«Hemtion. and

your 1Strat- tn
once.

To Those
NEARING THE CLIMAX. wishing to 

or Shorthand 
Training, the

Fredericton Business College
unsurpassed by 

any other institution in Canada. 
Attendance larger than ever. 
Write for free catalogue.

W. J, OSBOBNB, Principal
Fredericton, N. B.

secure a Commercial 
“id Typewriting

-
?offers advantagesrecover.

CANADA’S REPRESENTATIVES
{

On the Alaskan Boundary Commission 
Have Been Appointed.

OTTAWA, March 17—The Alaskan 
boundary commissioners have been an
nounced. The Canadian representa
tives are Justice Armour of the su
preme court of Canada and Llèüt. 
£nnlrn°L 0t Quehec- Lord Alver- 
E Imperial*1*06 °f Great Britaln'

DGESD” things. 
‘ON, Sept. 19, 1902. MORE BRIBES OFFERED.

“It was 
toont^nmey:—I was sorry 1 

ifore you left, as there 
is ln regard to our 
bat I wished to talk 
•y, if you have not al- 
rar R. R. papers and 
•rite me, as I ordered 
rd, and If they do not 
them next week. Is 
g news around up 
>me gild-edged things 
you can make a nice 
u see that party that 
» see and arrange or 
shape of a verbal op- 
orts will place us ln 
a haul sure. I will 

n I see you. When 
Toronto, that I can 

7 Yours ln haste.

OB. J- OLLIS BROWNE ’8FAIR VILLE NOTES.

March 18—The Falrville hotel 
be reopened to the 
flrst of May.

Yesterday morning one of the scows 
used in carrying the ends and edgings 
from Moore’s mill to the Pokiok lime | 
kilns became water-logged and sank
alJ6® w6arf at Pleasant Point. Efforts J* I were asked which tingle —, 
which were unavailing up to last even- I !ft.0V d, Pf®*" to take abroad with me, as 
ing, were employed to raise it. The rh1.iLt°„,bî,?1?!î *®п®га11Г useful, to the
°t6enr. 800W was able to go over the і DYNE °I Ї.™ tiUl*tiïhon^iL^S 
top of the sunken vessel and continued : sen.ral appliclblllty to the rtiîlf of l^farÏÏ

Ahe-Крие^ ! ЯїїЙДЙЇЇй*anm№U foraa “• — 

Moore's mill are asking for 22 per day, 
which was formerly paid to them in
stead of 31.80, which they now receive

The choir and male Bible class 
entertained at toe Methodist 
age last night.

Conductor Burgess' condition is not 
as favorable as a day or two ago. Phy
sicians have 
consultation on his case.

Mr. Flnnes. who has been very ill vChIorodyn«- Anry
In the St. John hospital. Is expected I COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA™ BRONCHITIS? 
home today, very much Improved. ®t®:-

j Hev. E. L. Coffin and his Jubilee sing- stAmp 4116 name of the inventor—
I ers will appear In the Methodist vestry 
I on the 27th.

Two alleged Armenian priests, dress
ed with long coats and dog collars, 
have been collecting funds for the Ar
menians. The names on the collecting 
cooks were not given by the persons 
themselves. A woman who gave a sub
scription read the names of Rev. Mr 
Dykeman and Rev. Mr. Kirby, so con
cluded that these names Indicated the 
collectors were worthy, but neither of 
these gentlemen gave anything when 
called on) hence the names must have 
been added by the frauds themselves 
Better look out for them.

CHLORODYNE
: THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, of 

Sept. 28, 1895, says;

government’s choice. will
public about thePiles ИВ№

КіГовв 3£&5Г

Or. Chase's Ointment •x-

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound. A six-ton elephant.

ZIXF-ga.-— T„ bAdiesF Favorite, HF1W YORK, March 18—The ele-
)h IfJffiS. onl5r tote, reliable Phant Jingo, said to have been lare-er ЩШР е*аГ&а 16an Jumbo, died" at sea on to?

У yJ 5Яг«nd0n' 6ad not travelled^ to-
/ v" 18 JY f»r the best dollar 1апсУ. and from the time of sailing

medicine known. from Liverpool the animal fretted тЛGAVE MONEY TO GLOBE MAN. I sS&geL-tole SSfare pïîtoT10 degreB8 d®af occurred March 12. Derricks had

ірВЖ-Шй

tod also a lock””p кмпег h°me ltampa* The Coole Company^ i SHIP THAT TURNED TURTLE
L‘be“ 8tenpefl out cf the private offl?7uDto_____________ Windsor, Oat. і Exactly why this ship "turned turtle- Ms
Myen8eCItta4 * Apartment and met Mr I ~ ----- ------------- --------—------------- ^oufh lts étrange actions are
botUr' Jho lntroduced me to a Globe re- I UfC TDIICT VAII ж. lhe steel maete with which 2he

whose name l- have foraotten hut it I WB ь I nllu s Tu!| was rigged.in00 lb® same one who was at Sudbury with I With з doa lar,. b^LutuH. rt' The ship Allele by name, was lying alone
«en. E. J. Davis In jZm нт ,ЛЇ S1™1 l«u« «f X side one of the low wharves thti fiM îî'
remarked to me that he had m.t m. al.h! £** »n ЧК f tiioree Of the Willamette River 1*% tb®
and heard me apeak on the minteg Mite,” 1®“d' tSbe, w“ ИаеЬаГгіи* h«

I then sat down at a table with ііітп I w:«htinidhiindrm ih ch.1.Д.ГЇ™ ^kgSBEMk » preparatory to loading with wheat oL - N read over the interview and I gav”it to ^ i^SentÇ л«НВвї forelgn b0rt The day wa.
M™' Stratton hander ,nt®“®w Sïï? iîon° КЇЇ=тгі5«2:„”Гоп^>3 ПвИВ ЇІе',Гг 'СаГС0'У * brealh 01 ПІЩ 
d!î?raUi°nî 1 mird® wltb my tpMWand*the"a? âlteéVKnl I Suddenly, without the slightest warning
duèr.he ihl^L^n1' «1° Olohj’wm pît ЦЗиЩ Lt .hm’^St1 sS

» æ jsa^ME.“JsuTirtas
ONE THOUSAND PAID --------- , that waves from a pasting rteamer etrik

ne^d № r -r- Ш ffi. Of-
talked intoat£l StiSSbr^feLf&i I ' 'Pr>WHn< °° hertide. У

*‘viSe m,0"1”; lholr ya,K,t b;Ænf’ tr^Sîdhy^: Zt Л.Га.ііт £svLj*Sk--+

.Æf»s.’№,2ssrjs I S-rSHSSSis-as

DBi J. GOLLIS BROWSE’S 
CHLORODYNg

ee.’ %STATE SECRETS.
Ly for Toronto about 
red Frank Sullivan I 
saw both Sullivans, 

d toe Davhs petition, 
tip to saw-off. There 
9 also arranging to 
nd Frank said they 
[value to do so, and 
a them off. We had 
ed this ln September, 
me.that Davis poei- 

ir face a trial; but 
done about the saw- 

We then discussed 
and I gave them to 
e could not likely be

were 
parson-

IHAH IS THE GREAT SPECINC FOR

Шаггііва, Dysentery, Cholera.Bali once more held specialover
OF

Hoieho
and DR. J. GOLLIS BROWNE.

80,1 **• *•A lise idc
and 4a

es J. T. DAVENPORT, LTD*
LOMDOM.rotip,cargo c I

Jolds. $3 аВау5иговШ$Е
ïâSHSi:I

BS CONSPIRA- У

to again about 
Sullivan at 
him about the ru

ng around, and told 
see Stratton in toe 

>n that week In his 
to him about the 
ed him Sullivan’S

t Oct. 
North 50 іOIT.

1 m use

Prie • 2S,c& 
a botae»

NEW YORK, March 17—Mr. Untmnerer 
counsel for Whitaker -Wright, in «мт[еІ 
view today «аМ : “Mr. Wright wrmii, ,!• 
turn to England at once If the Britlah gov- ernment would be willing to blr. tel» extra
dition dlamleaed. Tbe abaurdity of thi« 
charge is self-evident. It i. bade Ьт *

gChlMrs Bo0,1
me Шв',°та?гал[0Ь^ае °' «worn Xî^y ttî 
broker named Flower, who lost money. ”tb

■ I Sullivan had 
asked me to wait 

it vrtth the p*)s-

hlm

e to a
-Ttr BAIRD & PETERS, St John. IDU.

81ШКЄ AGENTS. »*5iS4 MDweia Drug Go. andI
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В, ЕАТЩШаУ, MARCH П, 18»з,

ИРЯ-АІі, н^пТ“"Лй"'
К ачум. for Peton.

иМмлж и>% аж
Bn Jm? yLJLCOTlj’ tor North Head: Elihc
Merriam, 8fi?Wdo ; "спнїзп, W^dworth™tOT 
B«ar River; Lonnie and Edna, Stuart for 
PofTai.?,trbSZ:, Aoale Harpe?, Pritohaiu

ter, jot M^che,^^" Commerce- B“-
JS£üi52b,**f1 ,orESIFW^tk A&orwt" &ert:

Sailed.
March 19-Str St Croix, 

via Maine porta.

.
;‘S ЗЕЙ?:-i f,;

M_smr, st. jomsr, n.

IT.J
2s* A v„,.:

■

Wî? IfeafS twfeb
personality he obeyed that' call and fol
lowed Jesus, and, as he looked Into the __ ________________
race of the man of Nazareth the truth І И ' Master» ah Pain

тажій LÜ R шЙГ “osea ,‘rn *$£ law and ‘be pro- 3 av.r.p8t»hc^:
Phets did write—the King of Israel Cj “*.“*■ ,alway8 e6M under a guar- 

_ _____ _ stands before you." Having made that I K ïïhÜÂiîS **ye satisfaction or money
OB “The Test Of GOSpel TPUth ” si“Termuset^Ulf T **** K t0 hlm‘ З

' U№' =lr> he must go to the man nearest, to IK Canadian home ae the best all
------------ -- him and say: "We have found Him p *">““2, family Remedy. Insist

In the University Ріале f k . , °f \hom Mo8es ln the law and the 9 “ good No other 1“»‘
Church, Manhattan,Pthe ^aJto^^he ' ktod of пЛМ h^te'" That ls the only 9 2 os. Bottle, lOc. 6 or. Bottle, 26c. H

*—■ «-*! SU" і ï^. .ïr,ÜS“^Æ*XoTM g "«î« "" — B

кл » ':Âsr~;s£ a^-s^ssmus !mmn............teî 2„ï“y“ ягагь»* s “.ss - «««said: ’ and see- and і d°‘ng 80?d- Tou know He was taken to do those duties which the gospel of Halifax m ^ V"
The -t™, k. Г ? d ruclfled' and Ctod raised Him up, Christ presents to men it would be Trader ЇЙ£»ь£Г**в> 8tr Manchester

Г?ЛГ, Wihlch these Worda are t0r WZa8aW Hlm after He arose. He hard to do them. Life would lose all „Bailed, str PaririM toaes for St John-
toantlc Intel 1 *at vdeep and almost ro- - ascended—we saw Him ascend. He has lta beauty and meaning.” Those who Тн‘і8тт’.^|р<т<1’ for Liverpoo” J“h’
Kninva of ЗЙ? at,taches 40 8maI11 d°l” Up°n 08 the power of the have made the surrenier decte to SW^N^anf F H,°rae. f™“ 
cumstonl8 t things. The Cir- Spirit-we have felt that power. І you that it is not so. They say they I Lawrence A Munroe fmm оіт,ГД^Г?: «che

°^s ar? commonplace, the lang- Wherefore, brethren, repent.” That I never knew the meaning of real peace І !ог Bî?kBi tor belt; Harry а Nickerson’
shlpllcUy imelf Л*?1*!’ w SlmPle aS I SOW t?r™entonPreaChLn8'that brought I “d І°У “"til they made this surrender, (and boto‘cïl^ed^" *" Banke- for bait

h.„ ,‘ 7, and as we read We l s’°°0 t0 repentance on the day of Pente- Come and see." Perhaps some of vou Cleared «“s вік „
■ hlsiae the ^ill 1 eaLWf are 8tandlng habit J°U kDd7 how Paul was in the are saying: “If I had your sense of “d Jamais bktn AltS?U te'et

we яД ;„,,а а?Зе of Christendom; that ЬаЬі‘ of preaching. In how many cases P®a=e and Joy in believing, why then I à^i.d 5l „ 
empire Ivhl’E Iі1®,oracle ot that mighty flnd that he began by saying: “Ydu would not hesitate to come to Christ I Pierre Miq • h^rbuire-a>r Ç®011’ for St

t(£*y «^knowledges the know what kind of a man I used to bè! I and confess Him and live for Um* ' Trader'.M“a. tor
meet fLТье'я ^V® men of Galilee If y°“ d?n t, my companions can tell and you would like me to bring that to î?a,r- Л-вМ. ech HhtUe Ь M.

‘he first time, Jesus of .Naz- .yo“ ‘hat I was a blasphemer and perse- У°и. I could no more do It than І К. » M^ra*f,0’ V-
Philip Natha^i Andrew and Peter, ®at°r; that' being exceedingly mad could bring the beauty and glory of McLean; Wood Bros, folding■ЯвЄМат«еії’
but wh„N|ih lel a7d one unnamed, aBainst afl who spoke the name of the conn try-to a child of the tenements. 77rrSSu,Nelll* E Gray, Smft’h;^ R*l3k«-
lns woo W«L?re perhaps safe in assum- d®sus Christ, I burned their homes, put I Shall I bring him a rose and say "This" I her ЕПв *anî F?rïm’ Sweet; James Bar-
ÎILT?8 “tkeafee‘p>e whom Jesus them ip prison and when the martyr, Is what the country is like"” ^ autImn ^'п. ЕШ' and AlMka- 0r6®a»®>d.

VV*?,?™ 80ldiers o' 2ТТЇ *toned to de«h I assent- leaves or a captive bird to eing “s Cleared.
Lamb. =™h followers of the ed t0 lt;- But one day, going to Dam- song to the setting sun and say “That At Quaoo, March 17 ache wm »
ttitoWere ^ ?5h‘he™ Perhaps had been a8=uaa; » light shone round about me Is what the country ls like.” Ah, I Un- wMI55,: B MayfleYd, Merriak; lme, BBr“:
bv John the Baptist Drawn fnd Iheard a voice in the Hebrew not bring to him rustic of the «rolden Г B b’ “4 vlctor- Gla«»7. tor St John,
from ! Fravlnss “‘СУ Had come tongu^-tn the language of my child- leaves, the purple hues thatclfnvto

ho”es *• ‘he reedy banks hood-say: 'Saul, Saul, why pedae- the mountain's side; the sheen thlt BRITISH PORTS.
Ogthe JordanApd had been baptized of cutest thou me?- lies upon the gllsteAlng waters- Arrived.
th ’ aonf?®slng their sins.” Two of Hut from that day I have been a srtmd of the winds sighing through the I CAPE T0WN, Feb. 2L—sid shir Hono- 

standing one day with the pro- different man. Old things have passed branches of the pinef o/the ьШЛ6? luÂu,’ °‘ Fund,. ' Bhlp Hono"
Il L о?ЄЛи?ЄГПЄМ- heard him say, away; behold, all things have écorne music with Which St Jeto^N fc ‘ ^ str-^a8talta tor
^Id lhl r 4 *2 Jesus Passing: “Be- “CW- The things that had been gain m /' . Уго&ТООЦ Mar. 14-Ard ,tr Triton.*

S^aTdar^th нТаПІПв hOUrs of the |!SSad°r for Christ, as though God did DAWN- str Coreen
ьКьГьеа\ЬГе8Л^Єсї ~el т^Гтіа^Тье^ LThim7, ?**>• ЬУ ‘h® ha"d ______________ ____________ J

£еїеГ:ьг^лггой: c№ and °35SS5*wJS

iSHSSIS
7“ / ^Ply that John next found experience of Christ and His great dencTV w І ,,1 аР°Я1ег; th® evl" cAt Turk. Island, Feb 28, ,ch. Narka «1 Aj“ tot Rhi “'k pZrrrt.t Î! ?, ! m°um th#lr loes-
his own brother James. The day fol. salvation. This is the kind of nrearh * ”7‘ ln lts entirety something l finagle, from Porto Rico (and aid Mareh PORTLAND, Me., Mar. 17,-Ard, str Irl.h- ofl^^Tnf іь£°сЇ°п- Ї' S'- Mftrch Hth,

Нр-ейгазв™ -«ЕЙЙД sisWÛS№R№C gglHsArB S
Nathaniel and says: “We have found п«т*тЛЛ I н/п* îU5e days’ a man of briî~ I tiJth *°r Lunenburg; 6th, ech Reliance; ShB M Barton, for St John,' N B: ft* Ut*n to mourn tbeir loee. Athim of whom Moses, in the law and THAT GOD HONORS AND BLESSES. І1*?1 ^tellect, but one whose heart І ЖМе» bom TrinWad (and «И 6th for Bob- BeAatV€£’ f?r do- _ „ ' (Bolton panera nlease rrmv ^

BEF™“ ^~’”s - “E“Æ^£ ма s - ШіЩв
opposition. Nathaniel is a guileless - - declined and those who ffd he said to me, "Do you believe, ІА‘ІТ8У.а]°^ M»rch 16, str Sellaela, M‘°n,le J Hickman, from New York to? d.neht«"Cth t 17th- »Maude E- youngest
Israelite, s pious man, but llke man! Professed the faith have lost some through and through, the things that Saw 1 Nev Tork- etc- tOT Newcastle, Halifax; Palma, from Fall River tor New feavtoTY rF.w8 B™,1^on- **<*l 27 ye.vrs,
Pious men too much ’incllnil to ^y ішГ ьЛінЄ Т!ІУ °f thOSe thln8e ÏZZ™?1" 1 8ald- “« 1 did not ІГÜW March 12, ,t, Oruro. Seele, March 16, ach Stratbeona. “S™t&,№ °Лг BDd 8i8t^ “
homage to human authority; too much У belleVed- then we flnd them 8hou,ld ”ot Prea=h them.” "Well,” said Halifax for Wert Indie, and Dement I Oould from Havana. athcona. SMITH-Suddenly, at Smithtown
inclined to be swayed by popular ore- dfpendlnK uP°n argument, upon apolo- he, Why do you believe them?” 11 d *ia Utt)* _ I Aî i5lt,KiTowD?*n<1’ _March *. bark An- Smith, in the Slat
3Æ„and 80 he meet* ‘hePenthusiasm Eg “ prance to estab- «И. "First. I believe on the testimony From НШ1. MarM. rtr Aibuera, Grad, №• ' Cbemtin" ,or ^
of Philip with the cold, critical ques- îm‘-5 “ 11 ls ln Jesus; and ®* many whom I regard as trustwor-1 f°r Boston. V y' I At Maooris, Feb. 12, .ch Delta, Anderwm
tion: ‘Can there any good thing come ?e preacher delivers theological essays *hy and that testimony has been con- іеГт»11?,?™; 4arcï.15,- f* Manches-1 • 1i?Jlî.î1l<sle*l?na1 Sld 4lrch 6 tor New
out of Nazareth?” Philip cannot ans Iaoral essays on topics of the times firmed to me and made sure by my I Clt,‘ A tom°l tm st John- . aSurt P°«wer that question. He can only sa|: І^ЄГЄ ,Were no topi<58 of eter- perBoriaI experience.” “Do you FOREIGN PORTS ach Blomldm; (ante* from cîyen” (to îdi
• Come and see.” Г nlty to ЙН his mind. Look back on the then mean to say,” he asked for he "f1 WBTSl I about 12th tor New York). '

So we have facing us this morning ‘ f 4® °f TLather, of Knox, of Whitfield I was a lawyer, “do you mean to say Arrived. |At Sekcmdi, WCA Jan ». .eh В A 8a-
the truth that the proper test of9the ! J°hn Wesley—upon seasons of I tka‘ y°u have evidences of the truth I Гго^їіч^Уотк!1"' 16 —Ard- ясЬ Georgia, I At ' Paicagoula. Mias, мІгоЬ^Іб, .ch Mei-

claims of Jesus Christ is the test of its ' »ЄЇГЄ8І1І|5’ Whlch Perhaps you have of Christianity that are valid for you I PHILADELPHIA Mar 16—Ard n„. I roî!’ т?еІ1у1, îrom Naeau.
feelings. Now there ls passed through yourselves, and you end are not valid for me?” I said Inoe Ayrean, from’ Glasgow' and’ Liveroooi I te^Sbî^r0^!.*' ЧиГ* il’ ,tr M“ohe»-ZUt,lbk0nWl?r. that th® power of '‘Jhat le precisely What I mean, b^tl K^ÎL8’ Mar Г-аГ» T

the truth was ln the fact that It came I cannot hand my experience over to I st John*’ в ’for ^itv6'iaiaj5i Bewa- ІГ0Ш I Sl^er5 from s»yville, LI.

«r » tssy гайг4?*1* »* «
ssrtEHB'-F— ■■■ ІТ... .p

iïSs.„rs'srsM“a£if" S-t» » chri.t’. -^bgi^nA^TrJrTake, for ex^tie IL reaeODlnF- =re aU called of God to be precachers. ™ake experiment of His faithfulness. Sltoer Spray, fr?m aSZ, M? AbM.’k™J N^ ^rJ°r v
tronomy. таПШопііег ofas; І preachers of the Fhllllplan order. Does » Involves a venture. There is N. B. Me. Abbl. Km.h.lA^Nrw JbHLjtedh IT «h. Arrow
this world is whirline* nn <îf118 І її*866111 to y^u to 1)6 an impossible faith without an element of venture in 1 from Newcastle^ eië~ *I?V ЙЯ* pandoBi®* I John via Carteret. -
a revolution every twentv-^onî bdTth І t0 g° t0 the man who stands ^- ^ove the truth of what Christ has Weethall, from oSfôw and^Gr^cfck ° At- I Sj^w ^or^obite *rCh 10, bark Qlenafton,
while ft is sweeping at the same «m» t0 y°U'. y0UfT nei^hbor and friend, ®aId trurf*Ing: your weight upon. His I fc1’ jfanamo, Ouba, via Delaware I At Darien, Ga,* March 17, str Manchester
in a ÎS« orbit round the “т ! |, d 8ay ‘° hbn- 1 have found Christ”? ^omises. That is what Nathaniel did. R“?r N^. ««h. V.ldare, j Market, Hlkens, tor Mancherter (“nd в")
that theory M tlone^hn «a, a ,WhJ there mu8‘ he something fe came and sgw, and before the Mas- n£; К^мїеиД8 'trim ^°York <<>hn'
never heard it and п«ь mav Z «ho haf ?a4)y defective in your'experience. The ter had uttered a full sentence his giind I Salled» 8^re St Crohc, for Portland,' Bast- „
it, because аппеагяnnJ?** well scout basis of preaching is personal expert- and heart were convinced, and he ex-157St" Jolln' N B; St Andrews, for | Fr°™ p*rth Amboy, N J, Mar 14, schs 

Otiier waTn a^CetLThe fL re! ^hat Christ ,s to you. the Ion of g£; P POLAND, Me., Mar. m-Ard, «b, An- Ю.ЙГ» ^ Ch"1~ »
volves and the earth remains - Now secondly; experience is the test the tyng of Israel.” Sr?£?i8!sJ525 St .John- N"B, for Vineyard I _ F/,om New Haven, Mar 14, sch Saille В
fixed, immovable Most J °* Christian truth. I have said that „Have you made that experiment? eh,?°.m ,BrldgeP°rt, NS; В I Ped«"°n, for Sydney.

fZCZTZu .2STJшт,1 нГ.r ^„1*Am “
Я«2«ВЗГ4ЙЇ E ,v™ -1"”^ *» -
one way to convince him and that and 8alnta unnumbered have given 2І” *“® way- the truth and the life”? I Pnecilla. Smith, from New York for Giou- I, From Wilmington, NC, March 16, sch 
by the process of dose ™»ГьЛоТЇ , their testimony and set to their seals И not- you are failing to be honest cester‘ I Leonard Parker, for Havana,
reasoning, if he is that God is true. Proofs perhaps even 7lth ‘?e MaBter and with your soul. I a^dsoT ге^°ч'Лаг ich 4 B Homan, tor‘l??Mdi ГСЬ “’ Kb Втавпе-
that process. But there are other del f10™ convincing have come to us from Л£7І7а’Є,Є ‘Ї*Є ®friIa °f the icy sea, I At Salem, МаЛб, sc^W^L^TUdÊ' from I, Island,’March 16, sch Prisellla,

partments of human knowledge and m Immediate friends, who by their glow- lhe horrors of the Arctic night, in or- I Stonington for Philadelphia. ’ I î™m Perth Amboy for St John; Anna, Mc-
search in which such argument is 5 ln* taces and titered lives bear witness der to drover whether the pole is an 15’ bark W W Me- ГрЙт'°іомІГ March 12 sch Albâtre». ,
very little .avail. The professor of ‘° the reali‘y of ‘he change that Christ g» №,a- ara refusing to make expert- ^МаТіб^Гмас'іту-Веппе.і ^ Albatr°"’
chemistry tells me that water if de- wrought In them. There is no one ^hrj8t a“d of the great salvg- from Halifax; bark Calburga, Dlnsmore,’ From City Island, March 17, schs Manuel
composed Into its constituent elem.nL that has not had some of that test!- tl°n which He has brought to the world ЙЇ™,ТигІ£, l8l!™d: sen Laura, Innés, from I g Сипа, froto Blisabethport tor Portland: 
will bum. He tells me thlfif v.n mony Presented to him; no one of us f”,lt8 redemption. Oh, let me plead .вА^ерІп.1^’ Spr8№ from st Joha 1,1 «Мо11'
any soft metal Is mixed in Certain bU‘ What has seen the power of Christ's 7'‘^ уо“- ™0me. and see" Trust BOSTON. Mar. 17,- Ard,- str* Conseulo, I Parker, for New York. ' 8ЄГП’

portions with copner it will P.F' emancipation in the faces and in the y ,f to Him who promised to be to ,r°™, Hull; mdsvoid. from Louleburg, c В. I From Las Palmas, Feb 28, sch Theta, Mar- 
hardestmetal-thXis! Tls?™How 8°™ who are to- JSZL* ^ent and tor Yarmouth. N .; *Й,»ЦГїї 12. bark Albertin.

is it?” I ask. “Come over to the labor- ? praylng tor us- or » may be ln the through all ages- —‘ j ChriMUanaen, tor New York (not prevlo^
atory,” he says, “and I will show v™ - ‘aces and Hyea those who have en- Лк , ‘- the P°wer of God unto salva-| .--------------,------- ------------------ I’?>
I say, “I want to know the reason L tered lnto rest: And we cannot get Uon’ 1 1 - - - -

this.” He replies, “I haven’t anything away from that testimony. But that
to do with reasons; come and see” testimony concerning the power of
Suppose some visitor from a climat. Chriet and wülingnes of Christ to
where there is no vegetation shorn! toeetS wlth objectlon-
LmiL.8^1® dîy a”d you take a grain 

,™’f?ta^d and say to him, “Now 
Planted will sprout and grow 

™ tb,e dimensions of a tree, so that 
ÎIL L £ “е alr shall lodge to the 
hf? . .68 there°f-” "Why,” he will say,
_**at !? "ot reasonable; explain It to 
me. But you cannot explain, you can 
only say, “Come and see.” O? supple 

you were to enter some village In the
W^t Indies, far withdrawn from con- aU the difficulties to the Bible, and I 
tact with the outside world, and told never ехРсс1 to be able to, but if I 
some of its Inhabitants that in your could do 14 I should not thereby bring 
country water sometimes gets hard so you a step nearer to the kingdom of 
that you can cut it into blocks and pile God. Some Cf you perhaps are excua- 
it up and pack it away; that would ,ng your impenitence by saying that 
se°m to him as ridiculous as mowing *^еге are hard doctrines incorporated 
sunshine, and he will call you д liar or *n the revelation of Jesus Christ. Men 
demandan explanation. But you could have always said that. I cannot make 
^ ”PlalnLyoa could only say, "Соте I the hard doctrines easy, but if I could 
ana see. So to very many depart- I reconcile predestination and free will—
™epts of human knowledge; the M 1 could prove absolutely that a lov- 
ttuths which are at the very heart do | lng and merciful God must punish and 

admlt °,f explanation or argument, Punlsh forever those who are ungod- 
and the only thing to say is, "Come ly and refuse subjection to his sway 
w:!?’ T , _ 1 could not thereby bring you a step

w,™?-1 ,WS ‘P саП attention to this nearer to repentance and newness of
m P,8: That Christianity, to llte- What you need ls not argument;
îtof nr , Н ІГ a ас|?п<зе- belongs to the what you need is not demonstration; 
imL Lre57xmenFal sciences; that the you will never be savingly convinced 

It5!6 <0f Chrl8t “d His great 01 the truth as it is to Jesus until you 
tottoTw, 18 7orth talking about Prove if experimentally by putting to 
to the knowledge that comes from ex- the test the promises of God.
penence. Perhaps there ls someone- sing

ing here: "L do believe that 
Jesus was the Son of God, but I am

•preSl8 aendPestoCned,'aconSrnbtogi9ezf

ss&js&t :: Ct^tic,rhf r ÎF1? Гту îs m‘°y ~ 1

preaching. Philip was a preacher whl 8h2Ukl to do u- hut It seems such 
he went to teU his friend^athatoti rhrt^ h‘?K to come out and confess 
about Jesus. What was the subjectif Sv * . and Saviour.” Those
his preaching? Why, simply this- “We roa^e that confbsslqp tell you
have found him, the Messtoh-'-^He had 4tat’* a ^a‘

to. George Alexander. 
Paster of Presbyterian 

Chwcb, *ЄШап.
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DEATH OF 
BISHOP ROG

Pike, for Boston

The Dean of the Can

And One of the Most Highly Es J ed PiaWln the Mar-
' у Itime Provinces.

Ь

r>\ -. Hierarchy.
79

CHRISTIB’s SO YBASÎ AGO,

The Doctor :—
Hght and

9hris^ie’8 Biscuits are whole
some and should be just the thing at this stage.”

Christie**.Bizcijits are just as pals-
were In thî H*,Ck !?om to-day as they 
were In the days of our grandmother^

®we» eoo vsristUi to-asw.
A* »U grocers.

.■Xt

faessd Awa, Full or Vsmrs-
.yA.rWb.MnWH,m-,

" Oketeh sir the Bishop's

Oerser.$
af<a^tfvth?^6coPJ^g|

“W* 't five o’clock this morning.
wasдЬоце seventy-nine year 

19F-'h»d been, in- failing health 
eome months. A surviving sistc 
Bister of Charity residing at Hal: 
Vtoited him during his last illness.

The deceased prelate was n 
esteemed by all classes to this diet 
where he has resided upwards of f 
years.

■’Hi* lordship Bishop Rogers was a nj 
ef ’the county of Donegal, Ireland, di 
hts birth at Mount Charles on July 
1826, being the eldest child and only bo 

.John Rogers and Mary Britton. Both 
«nt* were born ln that part ot Ireland, 
family emigrated to Halifax in 1831, у 
the late bishop was- in his fifth 
he grew to manhood and 
sral and classical education in st. Ma 
College, completing his theological stu 
at the Sulptcian Seminary, Montreal, 
promotions ln orders were as follows;

To tonsures and minor orders at the Q 
•Orel, Halifax, on the 25th of August, 1 
tp 1867-1258 In the island of Bermuda, wl 
the commenced the erection of the t 
Catholic chuch ever built on the island. 
-In 1869 he was appointed secretary to Ai 
МЛор Connolly Cf Halifax, and at the 
9™?. to A profeaorahlp In the St. 
Gel'jte. w which institution he was mi 
52? îbe dSY following; deacon] 
lffit Gb“o,i<ml?,ary’ Montreal, on June 
І?*1’ Ьу В1»Ьор Bourget, and priest at hJ 
tox on July 2nd, 1851, by Archbishop Wa 
H*»” engaged M priest In the irch-i 
ÎwOXhÏ. H^hiax, In Tarions missions In 1 
îî?aU“ °1 Htoby, Annapolis, Cumherlal 

tor two years had held a slml 
P^Ld^k.PI?v to his ordination. 
ея°?п , 8th?f May, 1860, he was appoi 
efi л the newly elected diocese of Chathal 
?è..I'°SteS?’artlon. UMng P’ace at Chariot] 
to*u- P- В. I.,-August 16th of-the-same ye] 

‘“toediately upon the j 
C.lb.lL -. Аї ли tone the
Catholic ^people of .ho province, and ear 
clally those .of jhe-parts of New Brunswl 
2bïbn?pmprjîî8. «he new bishop’s dlocs: 
emniJl«ProV ded .rlth Pastor», and pari 
ЦудІМЙид was the exception rather ,‘h 
*£* пЇЇЄ’еКГ the whole territory now knoi 
AS too diocese of Chatham had in it , 

htohfully and ctficleni 
5.*-Й™Р. fto-Xor» apply himself to r,.se -j

ertonnaa
rt pa rl-'-

from St

;
I

F

IOJ

Christie's /3/Jcmfi 1str Co-

year.
received his

Chas. I,
year of his age.

PLEASANT CURE 
LUNGS.

The best remedy for

FOR WEAK

sore, weak 
lungs ls the soothing vapor of Cat- 
arrhozone, which traverses„ every air
cell and passage of the breathing or
gans. It treats remote parts that 
cough mixtures and sprays can’t 
proach, and kills thousands of germs 
at every breath. Catarrhozone drives 
Away pain, congestion and inflamma
tion; It makes breathing easy and reg
ular, and exerts a marvellous influence 
on Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bron- Щ 
oh it is, Catarrh, Deafness and Lung 
Trouble. Catarrhozone cures at once.
Is delightful to inhale, and simple to 
use. Price If.00; small size, 2Бс- Drug
gists, or Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont,
Dr. Hamilton's Pills Cure Constipa

tion.

. ap-

SCARCELY ANY DEPARTMENT

of human knowledge In which 
ties do not

a

and the
-to.him, ,I hi*Щ £

■M

i-/1L^*t-l« admlr*bT* In a British хибі 
and model citizen. To hla example xnd nr 
cepta the Mlramlchl owes much of Its rep 
tation tor ‘.he mutual confidence and go- 
y111 whlph Prevail mnongrt all classes in t. 
communhy, for while he was always uncon 
WtoriatogHx mature of faith, he ever man 
fasted and enjoined upon all the duty <
S^11 a£2TSeïanS0’ toleration, charity an 
good nrighhorilood. И la therefore not I 
«L.TSi*”8 at. ®at ,the rejoicings and 
apectful congratulation» over the venerabl 

JutUee (celebrated Inly 2nd, 19011 
?*. ,Ье 9«rt'of Roma:CataoUca, wet* Shared in with loyalty am 

Ї22ЇІЇЇ7 hX ;el! .etoeaea, who -elt that the- 
honored them «elves ae members of th- 
Ctoatian conuminity. in the broadest sens.
”, too ™_rm, In doing honor to one who s<
'ÜhL.^ deservedly enjoyed their higbes

°Y M67 bishop Rogers at

« іЯЙзгдааr wsa
... . Pastoral letter to the clergy an<
Miy of hie diocese. Hie Lordâhlp atten 
Й*., ^сц|Р^РВ:аІ Соішс11, convoked by :
HcKteeae Pope Pius IX., Dec. 8th 1869

mâ0y of able service * Hli
Lordship was obliged to give way to i 
younger man. Rev. Thoe. P. Barry, D D
*îî -SSStS £S*S,atw BUhop ofChfttha '

In referring tO. the retirement of Btsh 
SSfee*'Gt,,t,,am Advance of August :

л’ S.aTe 1,4 Sequent occasioi 
to refer to the happy reaults which have 
accompanied and followed Bishop Rogera 
toef Atadnirtratlon of his sacred and lm 
pottont office, and also to the high plac 
he h*» «ver held ee a cltiaen of the countr 
JSd hT?hlle he Is seloved as thel
enief pastor by Roman Catholics of the dio- 

he it no lest honored warmly aa a 
man—at a citizen and neighbor whose words,
«ample and intercourse have endeared him 
ÎSllis S®** - While he would never com- 
promise id aoy matter of principle, he jas 

the broad charity and kindly 
heait which drew all men to hln and won 

1 '/"ж k" j1 ГгіегЛч everywhere. H«s be- 
“I® influence has done more than many

A WILD WINTERSailed.

Mevefbundland's Worst Experience In 
the Past Sixty Years -Thousands 

Will leave the Island For 
Capo Breton.

Mar 15, ech Ids M HALIFAX, N. S., March 18.— New
foundlanders arriving here report the 
winter in the ancient colony to be the 
severest in the past sixty years, and 
that much destitution prevails among 
the inhabitants in the interior and out- 
ports. They say the roads, such as 
they are, are impassable, and that each 
port has had to depend upon its 
supply of food, there being no oppor
tunity of an interchange with neigh
boring ports. They also say that the 
emigration this year will be the larg
est on record, and that thousands have 
decided as soon

;

own

as spring opens to 
leave there and seek employment at 
Sydney and the collieries of Cape Bre
ton

ViFrom St Kitts, March 10, hark Peerless 
Burns, for Turks Island, to load tor Yar
mouth.

From Port Townsend, March 16, bark An
cona, Robbins, from Chemainus for Cane 
Town. p

addressed a

SHE MADE A CHANGE.
SHIP NEWa я

save
■ Possibly there 

may be present here this morning one 
who has met that testimony with 
objection which seemed very real. Just 
as it did to Nathaniel. There may 
be some one saying: “Well, there are 
difficulties; there are discrepancies in 
the Bible and I want them explained 
■first.’

!

A CHARLESTON MOTHER DID SÔ 
WITH ADVANTAGE TO HER

SELF AND CHILDREN.

I MEMORANDA.
j Shallia!4from^Sydney^to’r Philadelphia; Реіет 

I Jehsen, Benfsen, from Boston for Louleburg; 
I Kir1’- »ІГ» Louleburg, Gould, from Boston 
I for Sydney; Coban, Holmes, from Sydney 
for LouHburg; Fortune, Hansen, from Port- I K™ f2,r ?,yd4,eyL HU», atrs Youba, Cotterell, I from Portland via Sydney,, for Hango; Ald- 

|erney, GJertsan, from Sydney for 8t John; 
I - ter Jeben, Bensen, from Louleburg tor 
I Sydney.

p»**ed out at Delaware Breakwater, Mar 
Blytii Atrreo,e- trom Philadelphia for

In port at Macoria, March 6, ach Gold 
w*lkeii ?***’ .F™? Wilmington, NO, ard 
York.2^* 88 about March 14 for New

In port at Buenos Ayres, Feb 5, ship Har- 
Africa1™0*’ Уог8уУі. for Rosario and South

In port at Bermuda, March 14, ech Alert, 
j£*b*m San Bias for New York (ready

Ihumed Sydney Light, March 19, str. Bona- 
vista, McDonrtd. from Philadelphia for Syd- 
h??: Peter Jebaen, Bentaen, from Sydney for 
Portland.

£°rt a1 Rio Janeiro, Feb 5, British ship 
Gueen (not Hanreat Home), For

ay™. tor Rosario and South Africa

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.ц

asfeaESfeHjft ÆvAanr:
mouth, and cleared; atr Brunswick, 72, Por
ter, from Canning; sch Golden 
Calder, from Campobello. 
r.^r°b «-Str Pawnee, 1,167, Cartwright, 
from New York. J H Scammell and Co. bal.

Coartwlse—Schs Little Annie, 18, Poland, 
from Wegt Isles; Lennie and Edna, 30, Stu
art, ■ from Beaver Harbor.

Mardi 19—Str Alderney, 1,987, GJertaen, 
from Lou eburg, R P and W F Starr, coal.

Str Lycla, 4,117, Jones, from Blyth, Troop 
and Son, bal.

Coastwise—Schs В Mayfield, 74, Merriam, 
from Quaco; Wood Bros, 68, Golding, from 
do; Acacia, 99, Innesa, from Weymouth: 
Lena, 60, Sterling, from Noel; Hattie, 37,' 
Parka, from Port George; barge No 4, 439, 
McLeod, from Parraboro.

Cleared.
Mar. 17.—Coastwise—Schs Hustler, Thomp- 

ton, tor Digby; Kipling, Richard, for La 
Have; Viola Pearl, Wadlin, tor Beaver Har- 
Cor: str Brunswick, Potter, for Canning

March 18—Str Loyalist, Phllllpa, tor Lon
don тіа Halifax.

Str Aarateln, Bide, for Brow Head f o.

A mother living in Charleston, Mass., 
the happy possessor of four children, 
writes: “Every fall and winter I have 
laid in a stock of cough remedies, croup 
mixtures and throat medicines for my 
children, for somehow or other they 
never seem to be free from colds, 
coughs or sore throats.”

This fall I made a change in the 
usual programme. I had myself been 
cured of an obstinate catarrh, from 
which I had suffered for years, by 
Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets, and as they 
were pleasant to take I determined to 
try them with my children. Our family 
physician told me he knew them to be 
perfectly safe and nothing better 
could be used for catarrh, coughs and 
colds.

So I gave them to the children and 
have continued to do 
whenever there is the least sign of 
croup or sore throat, and I no longer 
dread the approach of cold weather as 
I once did.

Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets not only 
cured me of chronic nasal and thfoat 
catarrh but they have saved me many 
an anxious night with my little ones. 
The children like the taste of them, 
and it Is really wonderful how quick
ly they will break up a croupy cold or 
an obstinate, deep seated cough.”

People who have used sprays, in
halers, salves or washes for catarrh 
and have found how useless they are, 
will be agreeably surprised at the re
sults following the use of a pleasant, 
convenient internal remedy in tablet 

. toTm. Druggists everywhere admit
„«S-1.11.?18, e“7. M*roh 14th, BHuheth, that Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets whichяк gs 4 » ^ ™
three daughters to mourn their loss.— І sa^st, most effective and popular 
(—Boston papers please copy.) ot catarrh medicines.

і -v A.

I 4,il

! Rule, 49, '4$

P°es Ц not seem more Active to 
lUBttbe m a remedy, to cure disease of 
the breathing organs, than to take the 
remedy into the stomach t

HOW I CANNOT EXPLAIN
:

J

xrszxr.rT'

PURE PA
so ever since,Established iSyç,

Cores WMe You Steep
It cores becanse the air rendered stronvly 
antiseptic is carried over the diseased sir-

g ÿSÿSÈTîf «
able to mothers with small children.

Is ■ boon to asthmatics.
—MS—

Whooping Cough Bronchitis
drevp Coughs
Catarrh, Colds Grippe and Hay Fever

і.Ї'ВЧУітііжі-’йій
bï!L.BbSSi’‘ï*d*

In One Poui

FOR РОТАТІ
FOR SPRAY 

Now is the time to

KABBIAOES
Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder '

TIPPETT-WARNOCK-In the Carleton Pres
byterian church, on' March 18th. at 8.30

m
is » Catarrh Cure that Cures 
Colds and Catarrh.

Actually, positively, indisputably. Irre
futably, Cures Colds and Catarrh I

Not always with ffirst application, al
though even that invariably brings 
relief in 10 minutes.

But its Cures, it Cures Colds, and] 

Catarrh!
Dr. Agnew’s Liver Rills cure LhVI 

Ills. 40 doses 10 cents.

LET MB SPEAK FIRST ІDEATHS.
CALLAHAN—In this city, on March 19th. 

after a short illness, Mary, relict ef the

ЛЙГйЖй ,n **76tt year
GOOD.—to this city, after a short illnesa. 

Mary, wife of Wm. Good, la the 26th year 
°t her age, leav.ng a husband and two 
childron to mourn their loss.

1eons.
VAPO-CRKSOLENK ÎS The prices will lil 

season advances. Ourl 
We also have the besl 
market. Get our pricej

SOLD XT

Vapo-Cresolena Co.
«SoFi •65» Notre Dam. Btnsi 

Montnalsee." YOU say: "It 5
t .f
:

ng is just a matter of common sense so I will simply
НііІв : Union Blend Tea.

HARRY W. de FOREST, Tea Importer and Tea Blender,
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W, H. Thoms ^
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